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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
0.."", 01 101J/r Unu Ot' Ie.. will be klaM'Ud '" the

B"udt".' Di"eclOt"f/ lOt' 'lG pe" Ilea" Ot' $H.OO ,Ot' ri<I:
monthe; each adlUU0n41 Une, $2.10 ptt'lIea". A copIf
oj the pape" <u,lt b. Bent to the adverUltt' <Wring the
_Unuanc. 01 the ca"a.

HORSES.

JOSEPII ll'UBRMAN, NORTH WICHITA, ](As.
Breeder of French Coach and Percheron horses.

Pure-bred young stock, of both sexes, for sale i also,
grade animals. Price. ILS low as same quality of
stock oau be had elsewhere. 'I'lme glveu If desired.
Inspection Invited. Letters promptly answered.
Mention this paper.

PUOSPECT ll'ARM-CLYI)ESDALE STALLION8,
SIIOUT-BORN CA'l'1.'I,E, -

POI,AND·CIIINA IIOGS.
Write for prices of finest animals In Kansas. II.

W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SIIOUT-IIOUN8.
)'or sale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea

sonable prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Babst,Uover,K88.

NEOSIIO VALLEY BERD OF SIIOUT-IIOUN8.
Imported Buccaneer at head. Ueglstered bull.,heifers and cows at bed·rock prices. ·D. P. Norton,Council Grove, Kas.

.

ENGLISII RED POLJ,ED CATTLE AND COTS
wold Sheep.-Young stock for sale, pure·bloods

and grades. Your orders solicited. Address L. K.
BlLSeltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

SWINE.

OHIO IMPROVED CBESTEU SWINE-Pure-bred
nnd registered. 'I'wenty-flve sows, mostly aged,bred for spring farrow. Orders solicited.

B. S. DAY, Dwight, Morris Co., Kas.

SWINE.

VB. IIOWEY, Box lOll, Topell:a,Ku. breeder and
• shipper of thoroughbred POland-Ohlna and En

gUsh Berll:ahlre swine and Sliver-Laced Wrandotte
ohIoll:enl.

FOR SALE CIIEAP - Choice Poland-China boar
pigs, Cotswold and Merino bucll:s, fifteen varie

ties of pure-bred poultry. Prlze-wlnnera. No cat7

;:'�ft'oen, t.::re88 with stamp, II. II. IIague & SOD,

MAPLE GUOVE lIERD OF FANCY BUED PO
land·Chlna swine. Also Light Brahma fowls.

Owned by Wm. Plummer & Co., Osage City, KaI.
8tocll: of all ages for sale at reaaonable ratel.

D TROTT, Abilene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chl
• nas and Duroc-Jerseys. AIBO M. B. Turke,._,

Light Brahma, Plrmouth Uock, S.Wyandotte ohlcll:
enl and U. Pell:ln duoll:a. Eggs. Of the belt. Cheap.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

A8HLAND 8TOCK FAUM lIERD OF THOU
oughbred Poland-China hogl. Short-horn cattle

and Plymouth Uock chlckenl. Boar. In servtce,
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottsford No. 28861,

{��I�fg��r:-"�rftli�':td�fl���:�rJ�nd�::e::::-�d:,�:�:
Inspection of herd and correlpondence B011olted.
M. C. Vansell. Muscotah. AtohlBOn Co .. KM.

POULTRY.

PUUE-BRED LANGSIIAN AND BARRBD PLY
mouth Rock eggs. one dollar per thirteen. Ad

dress Robert Crow, MlssourlI'aclflc Railway Agent,
Pomona, Ko.lI.

EGGS BY MAU..-Are not nllowed, but I wl1lsend
eggs by express from Bulf Leghorn, Bulf Ply

mouth Hock or Sliver Wyandottes at $1.60 per set
tlng , F. B. Larrabee, Butcblnson, Kas.

EGGS 1mR IIATCHlNG.-Whlte IIolland turkey,
$1.26 .per 13; WMte G,,(nea and Plymouth Uock,

tlOc. per la. Mark S. Salisbury, Independence, Mo.

FIRE BUUNED MY IIOME-And all my grain
Januar,. 24, so I will sell eggs from Knapp stmtn

S. C. White Legborns, $1 per thirteen, $2 per thirty.
J. U. Cotton, Stark, Neosho Co .. Kaa,

A B. DILLE & SONS, EDGIIlRTON, KAB., hreedera

B��:"h��� :&'.1i.�g�::yS�' Ich��:�d�::s'IL��
per 16; turkey eggs ea per 11. Satletactlonguaranteed.

EIffiEKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxley,Em
poria., Kas., breeder of Plymouth Rocks, S. Wy-

����'::n��.�����'lc"e:',';'�dp���u���o�lo�i
at all times. Eggs In seaaon ..

EGGS SIX1.'Y-lnVE CEN1.'S FOU TBIUTEEN.
• Combluatlon best strains Barred Ply

mouth Boeka, Blnck Langshnna, Bnft, White and
Brown Leghorns. I<'or sale, lIaung stock from Wren's
Poland-China pigs. Write for prices. No better
stock In the West. Zachary Taylor, Marlon, Ku•.

"rmIE PUOOF OF TilE PUDDING lS IN TBlD
� eating." The proof of good poultr,. Is the

show-room, At the State show, January 8-14, 1896,
my birds took two IIrst and three second premtums,
and only six birds were shown. Eggs for hatcblnll
from as well·hred Barred Plymouth Rocks and
Light Brahmas as are In tbe West, for only 11 per
thirteen. 8tocll: for lale. IIenry E. Peers, Marlon,
Kansas.

•
BRONZE TIffiKlDY EGGS.

Average score of eighteen
hens and toms 97)4. Toms score
97� and are from IIr.t premium
stcek at World's Fnlr, Eggs $2
for 11. S. L. Wyandotte aDd S.
C. B. Leghorn fl.60 for 16. Mrs.
F. W. lVES, Knob Noster, Mo.

e �!Cr!�I��el��e�dle!� sO!a!�! 'O�Of���
farms. We shipped 9,600 In 1893-04 Into
eighteen States and Canada. Eggs $1
for 13; $2 for 30; Ii6 for 100. lDggs packed
safe to ship any distance. Good hatoh

guaranteed. Send for circular.
Joe Cunningham Ie Co., Loree, Miami Co., Ind.

a.Ia.. E. E. AXLINE
.z:

OAK GROVE, MISSOURI,
.

Barred (piy�O�uth) Rocks.FOR SALE-Duroc-Jersey pigs; also Poland·Chlna.
Bronze turkeys, '.1'oulouse geese, Pekin ducks, Bred from the best Itralns and judicious matlngs.Burred Plymouth Rock and Brown Leghorn chick- Eggs $1 per setting of lIiteen. Satisfaction guarant'd.ens. lteady to ship out. J. M. Young, Liberty, Kas.

A W. 'l'BlllMANSON, WATHENA, KA8.-Poland
• China bonrs. Gill" bred to Graceful �'. San

ders; he Is by J. U. Sunders 2721Uand out ofGraceful�'. 6St08, by A. A., by Blacl< U. S. Sire and dam both
"rst.-prlze winners IltWorld'sl>'alr and deacendanteot Black U. S.

fIlOPEKA BEltD O�' BERKSBlUlD8. -Strong� framed, mellow alld prollUc. State fair prizewinners ILnd their produce for sale. Also, Pekin
�:�s of enormous alze. H. B. COWL.S, Topell:a,

EGGS' FROM 98 POINT BIRDS!
• SCOltED BY JUDGlD C. A. EMERY .

.

98 score S6 lb. young Bronze tom mated
to 97� pOint 20 lb. pullets. Eggs $:1 for U.
B. P. nocks and I,t. Brnhmas, "core 11.!J-!l
to 94�, egg. $1.60 for 16 • Cornish. Indian
Gamc•• score !l'l� to 9a�, egg8112.60 per 16.
Who CUll beat these prices, .Quallty con
sldcred'l I have a hnnetsomo lut of fan
L'olnnd-P.hlna IIULles gOOd enoullh to go
anywhcre. Write. Mention �'AlUIIIlJL

GEO. W. NVLL, Odessa, Lafa7ette CO.,Mo.

SWINE. CATTLE.

We olfer choice selections from onr grand
herd, headed by a great Imported boar. New
blood for Kan.... breeders. .

WM, B, SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

T.A.HUBBARD.
Rome, Kansa.,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAs and
LARGE ENGLISH

BEBKSmRES. Two hnndred head. All lIIIel.
25 boars and 45 BOw. ready for bnret'll.

G. W. GLICJK, ATCmSON, liAS.
Breedl and hu for Iale Batel and Bate..toppe4

��?����r::.i, ::::���t!:�lI:l::,n�nott'�;fashlonabre famlllel. The grand Bates bullsWater
loo Duke of Shannon Hill No. 89879 and
Winsome Duke 11th 115,137 ..t head of herd.
Choice Joung bulls for sale now. Vlsltora welcome.
Addrels W. L. CHAFFEE, Manager.

loi.J�I •• "
'

.-
I

'" ,'r, MAKIN BROS.
Breeder. of

Hereford CaHle.THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
Champions of Two World's Fairs.

New Orleans, 1886, best herd, largest hog any breed.
At Columhlan, Chicago, won ten out of eighteen llrat
prlsel, the other eight being bred at or by descend·
ants ofWood Dale. New hlood by an 1804 Importa
tion of 21 head from England. For catalogue
Address N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

Choice stock for sale of both sexes. We will sen
..ny Individual, a carload or the whole herd at rea
sonable prices. Write or come and see us.
Address FJorence, Marlon Co., Kansl's.

SWINE.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
J!.lchmond, Franklin Co., Kansas,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

.TAlIztES QlJROLLO, MOSCOW, MO.
Breeder and sblpper of

prise-winning

Large Berkshire Swine.
S.C.Brown Leghorns and

Bronze T.urkeYI.
Beaded lIy KIng Lee II. 211801, Mephlstophelel 82412.

IIeaded by UprightWilke. IH2{li and assisted bJ
J. II. S..ndera Jr. 137311. Our brood sows arc all rlchl,.
bred and hlgh-cluss ·Indlvlduals. A nne lot of 1all
pigs, both sexes, rendy to go at reasonable prices.BOURBON OOUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. s, MAGERS, Prop., Arca(lia, lias.

Jmported and prlze-wlnnlnll American sows headed
by Imp. Western Prince 82202. Allseleeted and
bred to head herds and to supply those wanting none

�����eb:I��i. ,!:I!,!�t;:'::�eWh���:tbe beat. Write

I BLACK U S AND WILKES.T.W. BABBITT, HIAWATHA, XAB. • •
BRIIlIllDIIlR 011' 300 head, registered or elglblo. Boars In service,Regisl'd BerkshireSwine Modest Duke 12663 S.,WUkes Tecumseh 117tlO

451n herd, headed byLord A., White Face 12081 O. and Osgoo!l Dandy
MajestlcSt768, a son of Imp. WUkes12701l S. 60 young boars; 80 gilts.
Lord Windsor 30461; dam J. R. CAMPBELL & SON,Imp. Majestle 30459. 6

boars, 12 gllte, by Model Duke n, 22t67, and 9 fall
of 1804 farrows, both sexes, for sale. Write or-come.

tiilA.E.STALEY,Ottawa, Kansas.
CIIE8TlDR WIIITlDS AND
POLAND--ClIlNAS. LIght
Brahma eggs 11.60 for 16.

\

I/yr',,, ,p I "

Avilla, Jasper Oo., Mo.

w. S. ATTEBURY,
Ros8vUle, Kansas.

BREIIlDIIlROII'

ChesterWhites
Exclusively.

Young stoek at all times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BEBTWISE, breeder of Poland-ChinaHogs,
Holstein Cattle and Barred Plymoutli
Rock Chickens of choicest strains.

Butler's Darkness No. 6846 S and Ideal U. S. Nemo
at head of swine herd. Only choice stock shipped
on order. Sows bred and a few extra good young
boare for sale. Three are out of my Orient sows.

Wr�Ji�¥�U"E, 'i't�:�arc';�,n:ll���r:;e(5�'., Kas. HOLSTEIN-FR.IESIANS
Careme 2d's Jacob Prince of Twlsk to{ neada herd,
backed with butter record of over 35 IlJs. In 7 days.
Young bulls for sale. Ued pigs In pairs, heavy bone,
good color, dams often farrowing 14 pigs. Males

DUR.OO JER.SEY R.EDS
ready for service. Poland-China males ready for
use. Pigs of ull ages In pairs not related. Young
gtlts, either breed, bred If desired. I'lgs shipped at
my risk. Pedigrees furnished. M. II. ALHIIRTY,
Cherokee, Crawford Oo., Kas. Mention ];'ARMIilR.
AND POLAND-OHINAS.

GEORGE TOPPING,
Cedar Point, Kas.

(ORABIil 00.)
Importer, breeder and ship-

per of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE
of best famllles and breeding, ChOice pigs for sale
at low. prices. Also Single-combed Brown Leghorns
and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggs In season.
Farm 6 miles south of Cedar Point. Mention K. F.

(B"eeder,' Dinctoru conUn",,d "... paoo lfl.\

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA' SWINE.
Robinson, Rrown Co., Kas.

130 head, all ages, headed hy Onward 8981 S.,

:�r.\'QI8:���:I��k:;.G!�::lawrl�:Sh�l���uT�;
femnles belong to the best strains. Come or write.

JOlIN KEMP, North To·
peka, Kaa., breeder of

Improved Chester White
Swine. Some line young
boars lit for service for sale.
Correspondence Invited .

FARMERS!
Prevent Your Hogs From Rooting

By Using the Genuine

OHOSJ
orJ')
WOLVERINE

HOG RINGER and RINGS.
Bcst and Cheapcst In themarket. �'orsale

at IIardwnre and General Stores. Man'l'd by
Heesen Dros. & Co., Tecumseh, Mich.

STANDARD POLAND - CHINA IiERD.
CHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,

HARRISONVILLE, OASS COUNTY, MISSOURI
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland-China

Iwlne of the best strain.. IIerd headed by Chow
Chow 9!lO8 S., assisted by a Black U. S. son ot Imi
tation 27186 0., also a son of Tecumseh Jr. 10207
O. 220 bead In berd. Young boars nnd gilts yet
on farm. Write or come and visit me.

_BARRED
PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.

All hlgh·.corlng blrdl. IIBve bred Plymcuth Rocks for thirteen oars. Yard headed by
cockerels scoring from 11.!� to 94 (Jolnte,lncludlng a cock .Ired by the�orld'!1 :"'alr

W.lllller,scoring 04 points by Pierce, and a U3� pOint cock trom I. K. ];'elch's yard.. Have shipped eggs
to all parta of the United States. Eggs II )IIlr thirteen or $2 tor thirty. Illnarantee satisfac-
tion. Send forclrcnlar. D. B. CHERRY, Knoxville, Marlon Co., Iowa.

•
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lend thlle few UIl91 to the KA.�'A' ho by Goo,. Wilkes l«8T; : 011 aoPwin
FARWlR to the "..edit of the nobl.. Teoumleh IiII680 by Orad" Tetilliileeh
H in J...... W· 8"· .... 1� anl1 out or Lady OoMHn �.
olate. . ",v. l-r ulh.·

Space forbids thAt extend� deaClJ'lpt,lon
Falrviewj Brown do" April,30. that they both merit.. The feu:taIes

belong mainly to the Black :918.,
Corwin and a large draft of Wilkes. The
spring Utters are a fine, smooth, thrifty lot
of "oungsterS and show up in great credit
in favor of their respective sires. Mrs.
Axline is having a good trade tn sending
out eggs from her pens of select Barred
Plymouth Rock chickens. Her price is
consistent with the times, '1 per setting of
fifteen. The birds are all' vigorous and

healthy and no breeder of fowls is more

deservIng of success than is Mrs. Axline.

HAY LOADER AND SIDE-DELIVERY HAY RAKE. MANuFACTURED BY THE

KEYSTONj!l MFG. CO., STERLING, ILL.

Herd 10Wl,

SEPTIIMBER O-Walter Latimer, Garnett, KIUI., Po-
land-China swine.

.

OCTOBER '':'Wlnterecheldt Broe., Horten, Kae., Po
land·Chlna swine.

OCTOBER 9-Geo. W. Null, Ode..a, 1110., Poland
Ohlna 8wlne.

OCTOBER 22-F. III. Lall, Marshall, Mo., Poland
Ohlna swine.

OCTOBER 23-C. G. Spark8, lilt. Leonard, 1110., and
G. L. Davis, Elmwood, Mo., Polond-Chlna 8wlne.

OCTOBER 30-L. N. Kennedy, Nevada,Mo., Poland
Ohlna swine.

J. S. Magers, proprietor of the Bljjjtbon
County Herd of EnglishBerkshlte8, reports
his spring pIg crop coming along l1ri1t-1'ate.
Last week two gilts and a young boar went
to Missouri and a hlgh-cla88 young chap
was shIpped to Arkansas. The tnqutrtes
and sales are fairly good for thIs season of
the year and there are yet a few good ones

that are ready for the buyer.
A visit was made last week at the Wood

Dale farm, owned by the well-known nerk..

shIre breeder, N. H.-Gentry, of Sedalia,
Mo., also breeder of registered Short-hol'tl

cat.tle, horses, jack stock and sheep. The
herds are in splendid condition now and
are being depleted at fair prices. One

yearling sow went a few days since to Con
nectIcut for t8OO, and two more to Texas at
1150 each. The buyer of the t800 animal is

coming shortly to the farm wIth 0. view of

considering whether or not he will pay the
price asked for another young sow, viz.,
tooO. All the Short-horn bulls old enough
f:>r service are gone except two that will be
ready for service early thIs coming summer.
W. S. Attebury, breeder of Improved

Chester Whites, at Rossville, Shawnee

county, Kansas, reports the herd in excel
lent condition. The intending buyer will
find over sIxty youngsters that will be

ready to go in a few weeks. Several of
fall farrows are ready now. The young
sters belonging to the March and April far
rowlngs were sired by two prize-winning
boars, Free Silver 6851 and Kaw Valley
Pride 6601. The latter boar won first prize
at the Kansas State faIr in 1898. Free
Silver was bred by Silvers, of Onto, and is

rIght up in his conformatIon points, equal
to any man's hog of any breed or color.

Among the sows that hav.e litters to the

Polled DnrhamB.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I will

try to answer Mr. Gehman's letter, in
your paper, about the Polled Durham
cattle. LIke Wilkie Rlair, of Beulah,
I wanted the hornless cattle, as I think
it cruel to cut the horns off, or use

caustic potash or any of the dehorning
fluids.
I saw io the papers that Jno. H. Mil

ler, of Mexico, Ind., exhibited his
Polled Durhams at the World's Fair
and took thirty-five premiums, and
when I visited the fair I also visited
over in Miami county, where Mr.
Miller lives and keens his cattle. I
looked at the cattle several times be
fore I could make up my mind to pay
his price, but I bought a pair and each

day I 110m better satisfied with my bar

gain.
My bull took first premium at the

World't Fair as a yearling. I bought
him the day he was two years old,
when he weighed 1,750 pounds. The
cow took second premium as a year
ling. She dropped a bull calf a year
ago to-day, which was sold at five
months old, at which time he weighed
400 pounds, with no extra care.

The cattle are a deep red, low down,
blocky, admirably built, as near Short
horn as can be. They have to be 87t
per cent. Short-horn before they can

bEl. registered in the "Polled Book,"
and must be hornless. My cow is eli

gible to registry in the Short-horn
Herd Book, but tbe bull is not, having
too much of the "muley cow." The
breed of Polled Durhams has been in

· existence about seventeen years. All
· calves of registered Short-horn cows

� bred to Polled bulls are eligible to reg-
· istry in the Polled Herd Book, provid-

· lng they are hornless. I think there
, are no cattle so good for all purposea
.: as the Short-horns, but they 1: ave the
, one disadvantage-horns; so I have the
; Short-horns less the horns.
I live sevenmiles northwest of Wich

· ita, where I will be glad to show my
c cattle and tell of their merits.

Wichita, Kas. J. Q. HOWES.

credit of the aforementioned sires are Daisy
6910, Grace 8284, Belle 8276, Pearl 8278, May
6912. The five white mothers are raising
forty-four broad-backed, deep-hammed pig
gies. Prices will be made to suit the times,
says Mr. Atteburv.

James M'alns, the veteran breeder of

twenty-five' years, twenty-one of which
have been POland-Chinas, reports the best

pig crop ever bred on the' farm. The
writer, aoout three weeks since, paid the
farm a field visit and was much pleased
with the outlook and the twelve Utters
then on the ground. The major portlou of
the youngsters were sired by the hlghly
bred harem kings, Monroc's Model U. S.

29933, McWllkes (Vol. 17), that won flrst
premium at the Nebraskllo I$tate fair In

189', and the very excellent IJogeIJ. Pollor,
Exce1l81781. The twtlnty-tlve aged }>!-'pod
el'll and gilts bred belong to tlul best Poland
Cbina fSIJlUitis and the writer feels sure
that the vlalwr will o.gre.a In Sayjng tJIat
no better pigs, for bQtb. Ip.dlvld�alltr and

}>reeding, can be fou!Ui all,wJ/.er�, Jl,Ot efen
In Obio, where Mr. Mains got plJl recruits
principally. He makes it a rule to lena DU·t
only the b,est and guarantees complete
satisfaction tn eV{�ry instance. A few
orders yet could be tilled (Dr 10.,1 andwinter
pigs of both soxes, Mrs. ],Jalns, t��Isitor
will lind, is qUite lIuccessfpl in l1ree.cJlng
Plymouth RO(l� aJld 13n« (JocJIln phlc),tens
and takes pleasure in sblpping b.e, trlePl)s
eggs from birds of the bes� strajns 1Ion,d
judicious matings at reasonabltt prlces..

E. E. Ax:line, of Oak Grove, Jackson
county, Missouri, W"'II vI.sitad by the wrIter
last week, and we were mucb gratl#ed to
lind the herd of Poland-Chinas and pen.s of
Plymouth Rock chickens doing jj.nely. 'l'bB
twenty aged brooders are heade4 by JWy
U. S. l�8 S. and 24165 A. He Is by Roy
Wil�es �505 A., 0. grandson of Black U. S,
1BlWlJ A., and out of Hill's Darkness 2d
65768 A. He is do»btless one of the best
bred and well-balaDlUld individuals In the
West. He is assisted }>y West;ern Wilkes
1�6 S., bred by Cantrell & Ga;rrett,
of lllinois,lIired by Guy Wilkes �d 17771,

Holsteins,
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-In your
·

...number of April 24, I notice the com

llIlent of Wilkie Blair on Red Polled
.cattle. The writer says, ·'1 {10m preju
.d�ed." I should think so, after read

-ing the article-too much so. It would
lbe w.ell to have some more experience.
As for the Holstein cattle, I cannot ap
prove his statement. I have, at pres-

..ent, a dozen of them-pure-breds and
· ·grades-but not one that I have tomilk
\with thumb and index finger, while
.some, the boys think, have rather
large teats. As for the horns, I think
·t.ae Almighty gave them to the Hol
.,stew for an ornament-at least that is
· a'll they use them for. I have no use

:for a dehorner.
.As for steetos. I can get as much for

"them as any other kind. I sold five
.yearling calves last fall for $100, and I
,Bold fat steers for as much as other!'.
,[ kDoOW they say they are not as good,
':'but when bought then they are the best.
'.'l'he bestof it is, the Holsteins are all
;,g'ood, while some are excellent, while
·with other breedltl you get one inmany.
.iAs for the color, Mr. ;Blair may like
"the red. As forme, there are certainly
;none finer than the black awl white
.cattle.
I am a Swiss. The most noted coun

:try for fine cattle is Switzerland, and I
mave been with them ever since I
t1lould drink milk, and have handled
lmany different breeds, unfortunately
mot the Red Polled, but I find enough
·extra in the IJolstein to convince me

'lthat I want .no o.thera. I therefore

Among others reporting a sucoessful
spring pIg crop, is MartIn Meisenheimer,
one of Brown county's successful Poland
China breederS. He states that he can

safely declare that the youngsters now at
home on the farm are the best lot farrowed
since theherdwas founded, some years ago.
The sons and daughters of Tecumseh Free
Trade are all good ones-broad-backed,
deep, wide and with legs on the corners.

The writer appreciates the foregoing state
ment and will, we believe, be joined with
nine out of ten that have looked over the
sire and the individuality of the female
make-up of the herd. CredIts toother sires
are also among the little ones. Lady Cor
win, a fine litter by T. F. T.; also Lady
Gold Coin and Edward's Lassie. Lady
Free Trade one by Vs Tecumseh, that was
bred by Messrs. Colthar & Leonard, of Ne
braska. Lady Short Stop 2d has a compet
ing litter, as well as Lady Free Trade 211.
The latter litter are just a little more than

good ones, and, as the professional is wont
to say, "They"ll be heard from later on."

Among the best retained in the herd out of
last year's breeding are two females, Lady
Tecumseh and Lady Short Stop, both of
whIch have line litters by Butler's Dark
ness 6848 S. Another litter by Victor M.
Jr. and out of Lady Sparks are coming and

promising nicely. Lady Corwin 2d Is In
expectancy to U. S. Nemo. The reader
will see, especially If he be well up In
Poland-China lore, that the Meisenheimer
herd has great .strength and well diversi
fied. Tecumseh Free Trade, Butler's

Darkness, Victor M. Jr., U. S. Nemo, T.
F. T. and L's Tec\lmseh blood makes a

grand good aggregation and no one Is more
entitled to merit its worth and profit than
is its owner, Mr. Meisenhelmer .

Mr, Bert Wise, of Reserve, Brown

county. one of the foremost breeders [n
Kansas, reports that fpr the PBst sl}!: weeks
his time has been almost exclusively taken
UP in looking after the Poland-China spring
pig crop, that, I\t the date of writing, ag
grt'f,l'a.t8Lt IJp youngsters. A majority of
them were sired by the noted six-year-old
'9reedlng ).!oar, Butler's Darkness 6848 S.
�everal �ood, s�roD(:' lttters ar� by 0. son of

the Ft!?'SOW, Liller's �emo ��n S., that
was slred by t�13 pqte4 4. �. �d. Thfs
yqung ,ellow weighed l2!) PO!1nds wh(ln ju�t
l� dJ,s plR-, anI). il) tleyeloPJIli [n !l1CGeljen�
form. 1J)liJ. prol1:li�es to 'ge a great slra,
wf,llgl1�ng bp'twoen v® �nd 81)9 pounlj.s.
A'"01H� t,hif pr',�e-w!pn�ng fllJJJl}l1}S tha!
have lately t/llJ7PWf!.q. � '�pe foun, s�",
Bessie Free Trade, bred 'by'QanpreU 4i;
Garrett, sired by the esoo Frea Trade ariel.
,op,t of BessIe Wilkes by the tol!O Guy
wm�", �q. Her _Ii��er of sIx are l?y that
notAA lJ�r", tbt' ftSPt.I �aines J31apk p. S.
Jf br�,4Jp� cop,ntt for il'nttllJn�, ",n4

.

th�
s,� fO!lng�ter!l, fo�r I)on� apl!- tw� �alJgh
t,ers; come ��on� ,..Igq.t, a� tn.e)' �o'P.btl@ss
wUI, tJl.er�'I� be !lom,atbJpjl' wertJl. a��n4ing
Mr. WiBa's r.:omI)lg f"'II 1iI1Io�!3 fpr. ]W:pn",
Adam'J 26509 S., that won fi.l'1Jt JJl plasll anff
I!weepstake,s �n a ring of drafts from f;I}eVIJIJ
Rer4� 18!!t f",ll, Js j.'al§inll' a nne ijtt!lr of sIJ
by J$1j.tler'lI parjpless, Many :rfaIJ!l1!o1! ap!}.
�ep.ras]J:a breMe,,, WI" "Js!1 Plfol� to ml!l!J
the e;wel1ent Jndi'fldpal=as�, WJ§P call!t
her, "My old lIow"=MollJe's lUack: Onolpe
111101 S. She hajj six: grand oneil f,Q the cpedit
of the six-year-old IIIre, Clos(l up comes
WIse's Susa, with seven of her eleven by
the lIame sire. Among the re-enforcement&
�h1!ot pame to the farm during the past

The Dnly O".e
To Stand the Tesi
Rev. William Copp, whose fathet:·

was a physician for over fIfty years,'.
in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for the' .

practice of medicine, but subse-":
quently entered the ministry of the '.

M. E. Church, writes: "I am glad
to testify that I have'
had analyzed all the '

sarsaparilla prepara
tions known in the:

�K."JJl
trade, but

AVER'S
is the only one of'

.

them that I could.
rec om me nd as a.

blood-purl lier. I have.
given away hundreds of bottles of'
it, as I consider it the safest as well.
as the best to be had."-WlIr. CoPP,.

iytB:jSarsaparilla
When In doubt, ask forAyer's Pills.

twelve months is Lady U. S. Butler, that;
her present owner paid '150 for at tbe T. J ..

Beresford sale. She Is raising four fine,
little ones, sired by Ideal U. S. Nemo, the:
assistant aforementioned. The two lead ..

ing Orient harem queens have each litters:
of six by the master of the harem. Space,
forbids more extended notes at this tdme,
unless it be to state that the healthfulness
of the herd was never better-In fact, chol
era has not as yet made its appearance 011

the farm since the herd was established,
several years ago.

Ayer's Pills are recommended by leading
physicians and druggists, as tbe most

prompt and e.tHcient remedy for biliousness,
nausea, costtveness, Indigestion, sluggIsh.
ness of the liver, jaundice and sic'k head

ache; also, to relieve colds, fevers, -neural
gia and rheumatism.

"Among the Ol&1'ks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract
Ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated with views of southMissouri scenery
IncludIng the famous Olden fruit farm of
8,000 acres in Howell county. It pertains
to fruit-raising in that great fruIt belt of
America, the southern slope of the Ozarks
and will prove of great value, not only to
fruit-growers, but to every farmer and
home-seeker looking fora farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LooxWOOD, Kansas Clt1, Mo.

New Dining Oar Service,
It Is a pleasure to note the addition of an

other important feature ¥>t�ealf�qy Mm�
patent tfa�n �erville of tlw Nickel' :Platt!
Road. Tile Dining Oar service of thill pop
ular low-rate line has recently heen aug
mented, by whioh dinner will be served on

train No.6, leaving Chicago at 2 p. m.,
dally, and breakfast and dinner on train No.
2, leaving Ohlcago dally at 9:20 p. m., with
direct connections for New York and
Boston. Brea.kfast aud dinner will be
served on train No.5, arriving at Chicago
at �:!3!i p. m., 'from New fork and �o��q.
J!'or rqll inrormat�on regarding' rou�e�,

ral:.e�, maps, fo�d�rs, etc.,' addre�s YOljr
neara�t tI¢�pt �gtlnt OV

'

,
.

J. ¥. CHAlft'!!', qenefal 1\-gent]
phicago, IlL

<'-:.?_. ,J,. �

'fb�� Trip E""t
May be for busIness or pleas').Jre, or both i
but pleasure comes by making a business of

tr�velln!!, llJast over't!-fe �anta :fe �ute a�
far as ppi�gQ. "

.

TJ!.irty mil� the shortest line betwl!ell
MJslloufl rlver q.nq. Chieago i 'tqat If!eafl�
Ij.uipk tJlqe �n4 sHre !!annectlon§.
,+rapk 1" !Straight, J'Oc)!::Qall",s�eq, witq

Vllry fevy crossing� at grq,de,
Wo PJ1et�illr, QO�fcr, or more COIllfortq.ble

tr",Jnlt en"'r QqJp",go th�n tqos{, oyer ttll'
!Santa :reo They are vestlbHle4 �iIll��4 eJ
Ilr�!lEl!!, w�tq l�tjl!jt_ pat�ern :rlJllmans anq
frfl!l c4�fF ��. �f3�� fQ, !!.JnIQ,g cq,r!j
!If}lf'E}U Qjl 1l1�I!- of paylns fQr ,,4at I�
Qrdllrll4,

'-

lnquire of nearest agent, er address {i,
T. Nic}joillon, G, P. A. Santo. Fe Route,
Monadnock buildIng, Chicago, or W. J.
Black, A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
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, twe�n the rows, about ,�ltteen inohes,
aJIllU"�.; and you will catch all of the June 1100d

that we are sure to have, e,nd your
, n corn w1l1 weather through July and

Bnblloiling Ba..Vea the Burplns Water. ,August all right.EDITOR :KANSAS FARMER:-Une of I have cultivated in my oats in corn

your readers writes me to let the, stalks and went once between the rows
FARMER kndw how the Elubsoiled land with the ('redeemer," and I don'� thin:!,worked during the recent .heavy ra�n any water will get oft, and Qonfidentty.
and if it was not a ijuagrliire. We expect the oats to be benefited by it,
had" raibfall of about siX inches and II and if other oats are blighted or rusted,
had four acres that was subsoiled' I think mine *ill not be. I left a strip
tweilty-four inches deep, eVbry twelve' not treated to use as, a �t a,nd :willinches. When I aubsolled in the fall, report. .

C. J. NdRTON.
the soil just tiver the hard-pan and: MoranWwnj Kas;
jUllt under the good surface soil was as _

dry and hard as a whetstone, and this, "OoilBervativs,"condition is the reason the plow raised', "EDITOR KANSAS FAIDtIER:-It m�yup the ground for two feet each side,i. be instructive to many readel'8 (1 knowas it did not work this way in the same: it is to me) to read the many artfclesground this sprIng. When I read Mr.,
on the subject of "conservation ofPeckham's very ins,tructive letter, in, moisture" and its kindred subjects, butwhich he said the sub-moisture and,
to the actuaZ farmer, the one who plows,surface moisture had me�, I immedi-
sows, plants and reaps, the prbCticalately we�t out and examlned my soil,
utIlity of those articles fall on barrenand although we had not had a drop of soil. Some few may experiment andrain, yet this hard and dry under soil,
try to follow their delusive plans andwas completely wet thro:ugh, either
in the end go broke, while many confrom capillary attraction or absorption 'elude that the writers have "an axefrom the air when the temperature was
to g Ind," and consequently pay nobelow 45°. The action of the moisture atten�ion'to them. Farmers, as a class,had mellowed this hard dirt all up, and
are easily duped else there would bealthough we had no rain and the snow
fewe� "lightning-rod men" and otherblew oft' of this piece, yet when we
soft snaps aft.oat.plowed it this spring it was as moist as
Now I may be called a crank on theany ground on the farm. I hired a "consld'rvation of water," eto., but Iman and team who ran a twelve-inch

know from experience that it is easierplow four inches de.�p a!1d with thre� to write those articles in a splendidlyhorses 1 ran the Perine redeemer
furnished office in some city, than it iseighteen inches in bottom of furrow, to build dams reservoirs etc. or towhich made the broken soil measure ' "

twenty-two inches.
I never in my life saw plowing before.

I thought I knew something about it,
but now see where I have been blind.
t.have used a seventeen-inch plow and
cut about twenty-two inches with it,
and although the plow covered trash
well, I now see the difference between
lwelve and twenty-two-inch cut. The
plow ground up the soil into small par-
ticles and the "redeemer" swelled the
furrow full of loose, mellow, moist soil,
raising up the whole furrow, but not
for two feet, as in the fall, Not a drop
of the six inches of rainfall got off of
this piece, and after the sun came out
the surface was dry before the water
had settled in the dead furrows on fall
plowing, and instead of horses slump
ingin, it was the firmest ground I had,'
u the water had settled it. All my'
other plowing ran the water off and
did not absorb over one-half of it.
I had three-fourths of an acre in

tended for melons, that was just below
my sheep sheds, and I had sub-broke
this for twenty-four inches, and I went
out in the storm and ditched the wash
from an acre of hog corral, one-hall
acre sheep corral, one-fourth acre cow' subsoil with a Perine or any other
corral and the wash from the door- plow. In other words, theorizing is
yard and sheds and stable onto this very easy, and with a well-sbarpened
patch, and the red water filled it full, Faber and a tablet in two hours time a

until it stood in the dead furrows, but man can become a millionaire in the
norie got off. I not only caught the sheep business, but practical results In
six inches that fell but ran in six the sheep business are about as near

inches from a larger territory and the millionaire mark as the same re

saved it all. It had formerly run off sults In irrigation and "conservation of
into the creek. This liquid manure moisture." •

was equal to a heavy dressing of fer- Several years ago the writer at
tilizer, and no more wash from the tempted to utilize the surface water
yards will ever cross my fields again, that should ft.ow through a draw, by
as the tracks made bv the "redeemer" building a dam, intending to use the
will catch itall.· , superfluous water for irrigation pur-
Brother farmers, just think of it. poses. That dam is still in existence,

We have the bsst county on earth and the semblance of!, reservoir or pond is
a loving Father gives us plenty of rain- there, b�t at no tIme in the five years
fall if we only will take care of it. He, of its existence has the pond been full
always gives us a dry spell in July and of water, and further, when it is nee

August, on purpose to allow us a essary to apply water artificially the
chance to secure our hay crop and if pond is absolutely dry. Others in this
we have stored up the spring ;ain we county have had like experience.
shall not suffer. Now, where is the practical utility
I have never seen the future look so' of aubaolllng when we do not have

bright to a farmer as now, to one who sufficient rainfall to wet the sube.oil?
has subsoiled his land and done his At this writing our subsoil is absolutely
part.

•

dry. '

Supposing the whole of eastern Kan- Irrigation, I believe, is all right, but
saaahould be subsoiled and hold all the let us have a rest on the subject of
rain tbat falls, what would be the re- "conservation of moisture." S.
suIt? To those who have ordered a Barber Co., KIloS., April 29, 1895.
subsoil plow and have not received one
as promptly as desired, I have this to
say: Consider yourselves of the very
fortunate ones who are so fortunate as
to have a prospect of a plow, as thou
sands will not get them for years and
you will be on the top of the pile. Put
in your corn and when it is six inches
high, use three horses and go once be-

A new dining car service between Chi
cago and Bu1!alo via the Nickel Plate Road,
has recently been placed at the disposal'of
the t,raveling public, which will enable
patrons of thi8 favorite low-rate line to ob
tain all meals on trains when traveling on
through trains between Chicago, New York
and Boston, For reeervatlone of sleeping
car space and further information, see your
local ticket agent or address J. Y. Calahan,
General Agent, Chicago.

so muoh worse than otber crops as',

long as we cut and do not pull up by'
the roots. Now, as to its continuance,
� an agrioultural crop in its present.
oondition-will it continue to be raised,
for seed only?
A ,sUght review of the past would!

shed some light in answering the ques-
tion. In the early history of tbis coun-,

try, the colonies raised ft.ax, both for'
fiber and seed, and it was aided by'
government bounties and everymethodl
of fostering the raising of it ,!as,
adopted. It seemed to be an essential,
element in providing the clothing of"
fohe people, and yet with all that it has,
ceased to be raised in the NewEngland
States. As the population went west-,
ward, ftax-raising went with it.. New'
York and Ohio and Indiana continuedl.
to raise flax partially for seed and par-·.
tially for what use they could make or
it. The manufacture of linen fabrios,
in this country has languished in con

sequence of the small supply and higb
price of the raw material and hu
fallen into the hands almost entirely
of foreigners and the raw material is
brought from Europe. We are still
continuing to raise it in the Western
States for the seed only. Now, if our
ingenuity and enterprise cannot form
ulate some method of utilizing the
moat valuable part of the plant, how
long will we continue to raise it, or
will we, like ElIoStern States, give it up
altogether? We import annually great
quantities of linen fiber, in-its differ
ent varieties, also a large quantity of
seed for our 011 mills fromCalcutta and
the far east. The product of our spin
dles is made from supplies of fiber
from Europe, costing $200 to $600 per
ton. It seems to me that the utiliza
tion and making it to supply our own
mills is a pride worth striving for. It
interests not only the farmers but the
enterprise wlll be valltly beneficial to
the laboring interests of our country.
Fort Scott, Kas. . H. B. WARE.

Sorghum for Forage.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As the

season starts out with the prospects
good for a shortage in the forage crops.
1 thought if I would give some of my
experhnents with cane last season it
might help some-one who might be
short on feed.
I took the wheat oft' of a piece of

ground just as soon as it would do to
stack and listed in cane. I harrowed
it three times and cultivated it twice,
and when the first frost came about
half of it was in bloom. It made fine
feed. I made a mistake in planting a
late variety instead of an early one, or
it would have made a half crop of seed,
at least, which would have made it
much richer, as the sugar does not
begin to form much until the seed
does. The .better way is to plant now
and cultivate same as drilled corn.
The seed will all have time to get ripe,
and in consequence make the besu of
feed. W. D. GARD.
Thayer, Kas.

--------�-------

II Drove I Stale and 'Workec1 'Aioun4 It"
1he KAN8A8 FA1Uti!tt cannot spare

'the spaoe to print -one in a hundred ot
the commendatory letters'it receives.
The follow-ilig, howe�er,�,hoWs 80plainly
the reason of the writer's suobes!} aud
the pho�graph tirit1gs oUt 10 well the
simple taste alid ho�e, ohu.ri.iCteristios
of the farrli he has tnad�, and is withal
so strong a testimonia� to the worth of
the agri�ultural pres." that we Jiave
had the pioture engJ:p.ved and here
give the letter as an en�ouragement tothrift and an incentiv,e 'to hope and a

prophesy of prosperity to those who,
like him, "drive a �take and work
around it," not negleQting to read the
agrioultural papers, all.d eSp€!oially the
"old reliable" KANSAS FARMER:

SUTPHBN'8 MILL, KAs.'iMarch 00, 1895.
EDITOR KANus '.W�MB� :-Fipd inclosed

dollar bill to renew my 8upacrlption for the
"Old Reliable" KAN8AS ''FARMBR. I want
you to understand, Mr, Editor, that I don't
wb.nt you to ask me any mare th�t question
-"Whether I want to renew my 8ubscrip
tion or not." I cannot do without the KAN-
8AS FARMBR. I am going'. to have it, as I
stated in my o�her letter, and that you
8hould send it right along. I am here to
8tay. I c&n't keep hOU8e without it.
I inclose a picture of my residence, 80 you

can see what I have done; in twenty years,
by driving my 8take deep and working
right around it. I 8tarted � poor man.
Came to Kan8as with m� famDy with only
a nickel in my pocket. I had my land paid
for. SO 'I'OU can see what a man can do.
'I h&ve

-

alway8 taken an agricultural pa
per of some kind. I know th�t the knowl
edge I have gained from reading the JU,NSA8
FARMBR has been worth buudreds of dol�

Better than
any other: 'Vacittin1 Leather bit. Get
a can at a harness- or shoe-store, lise a
half-pint to $1.25 a gallon i book "How
to Take Care of Leather," and -swob,
both free; use enough to find out; if
you don't like Iti' take the can back and
get the whole 0 your money.
Sold only in cans, to make sure of fair dealing

everywhere-handy cans. Best oil for farm rna.

chinery also. If you can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANV,Rochester,N.V..

RESIDBNCE OF A. E. BOYLAND, SUTPHEN'S M!LL, DICKIN80N co... KANSAS.

I
,:iars to me. I would, aUyise every man,

young or old, to take an agricultural paper.
I may send some more Pointers in the ru-

ture. Yours respectfully,
, A, E. BOYLAND.
,

.

Flax for the Tiber.
,

,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - In a

former communication' I outlined some
what the cost of utilizing. the product
of our flax straw. I will now disouss
the 'subject of flax-raising as an agri
cultural product of' Kansae, , First,
does it pay to ralse it as it is now

raised, only for the:' seed? Second,
what is the probability that it will
continue to be so in the future?
In my experience '"�f over twenty

years in ft.ax-raising, I have found the
result to stand about thus:' In the
twenty odd years I find the average of
the seed obtained per' acre to be be
tween eight and a half. and nine bush
els. The price of the seed on an

average has been 78t cents per bushel.
That is the cash result of the crop in
dollars and cents, as it now stands.
Still, we have this thing in favor of
flax-raising, that we need it as a orop
to diversify the industry of our farm
ers. Then, it ocouples'the ground but
a short time, a.nd as it is less liable to
be damaged by insects �han any other
crop, and is a hardy crop, and if it
don't make seed it 801ways makes a crop
of straw. Then we can use it as a
kind of side Issue, beoause it takes up
very little of our time ht putting it in
the ground and harvesting. It is gen
erally supposed that .the ftax plant is
very depleting to the ,BOU, but it is not

As the strength of a building depend8
upon the 80lidlty of its foundation, sO
health depends upon the condition of the
blood. To expel impurities and cause 'the
vital fluid to become vigorous and life-giv
ing, Ayer'8 Sar8aparilla is the most power
ful and e1!ective medicine in use,

The use of Hall's Hair Renewer promctes
the growth of the hair and restores its nat
ural color and beauty, frees the scalp of
dandruff, tetter and all impurities.

"The Farm,er'8 Ready Reference, or
Hand-Book of Dlaeaaes of Horses and Cat
tle." Descriptive circular free. Address El
C. Orr, V. S., Manhattan, Kas.
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aJtrigation. WHYDON',T YOU PURCHASEA FAIRBillS STANDARD SCALE?is generally estililated that the entire

amount of water required for both crop
and waste will amount to twenty-four

-

inches per annum. This is easily fig
THE SUB-SURFAOE WATERS OF THE ured, as seven inches for the crop and

GREAT PLAINS. seventeen inohes for waste. But in the

Rend before tho Philosophical Society. of Topeka, Great Plains region. of the United
AJlrll 24. 181)6, by E. B. Cowglll. Editor of the States there is probably no consider
KANSAS FAR�I'ilB.

It was several years ago determined able.area on whloh, even in the dryest

by Laws and Gilbert, the noted year, there is less than ten inches of

English experimenters. that the rainfall. If' this be reasonably con

quantity of water transpired by a
s6rved in the soil, it leaves, for the

crop of wheat or grass during the sea- produotlon of the average crop, want-

f ing but fourteen Inches to be artifi-
son of its production, rom seed to ma-

dally applied. Over a large part of
turity, is about equal to seven Inches

spread uniformly over the entire sur-
the semi-arid region the average rain

face on which the crop is produced. fall is fifteen to twenty inohes, leaving

More recent investigations have eon-. a defioiency of, four to nine inches for

firmed the substantial correctness or ordinary crops. For gardening and

this determination. The question,
other intense forms of agriculture,

therefore, of the sufficiency of the larger supplies are necessary, and inas

rainfall of any region of country,
muoh as farming by irrigation tends to

for the purposesofagrioulture, depends, intensity of cultivation and increase of

not so much on its absolute amount, as the orop yields, not unlikely the irri-

upon the prevention of waste, and the gated areas will continue to apply,as FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., unt:n1fve. Kansas City, Mo.
utilization of the moisture in the pro- they do now apply, more than the'dil-

duotion of crops. There is scarcely a
ference between twenty-four inches

place in the Great Plains region of the and the average precipitation. At inches of the rainfall is recoverable was found. In the uplands it is some

United Statell- a region 400 to 450 Greeley, Colo., where the average pre- from underground, and Prof. Hay gives times not encountered at all. At other

miles wide by, perhaps, 1,200 miles cipltation is thirteen to fifteen inches, it as his opinion that this estimate' is places, to a depth of a few inches, and

long, axtendiug from the base of the under the high cultivation of that approximately correct, and will apply at still others, several feet. Usually

Rocky mountains eastward, and having community, about thirteen inches is to adjoining parts of Nebraska, Kansas the lower water-bearing strata afford

for its length the almost entire breadth artificially distributed upon the culti- and Texas. If this may be assumed as the stronger- supply, and in the coarser

of the nation-in which as much as
vated land. Since one acre inch of

correct, and itis probably about a mean sand, and are found the more desirable

seven inches of water does not fall dur-
water weighs about- 112t tons, it is evl- of the various eatlmates=eome placing to draw from.

ing even the dryestyear. What becomes dent that no small supply will suffice it as low as two inches and others much Very few comprehensive experiments
of this water is an important question.

for the irriaration of any considerable above five-it furnishes a basis for cal- have been conducted to ascertain what

Whether its waste and loss can be pre-
area. culations as to the amount of land on amount of water can be obtained at a

vented is even more important. What Is sufficient water available for irri- which water may be redistributed by given point. The difficulty of sinking

proportion o.f it can be recovered and ,gating much of the Great Plains? It artificial irrigation. If it be assumed open wells into the sandy and gravelly
returned to the soil is another branch is known that under very large areas that, to the annual rainfall. an addition water-bearing strata is conslderable,

of the subject which is just now receiv- of the plains region there exists what of as much as twenty inches is neces- Tubular or "drive" wells are much

ing 'great attention. This SOClety' is termed underfiow or sheet water.
sary for the production of maximum more common, and some experiments

heard, recently, from the Hon ..H. R. In many places this is available in very crops under intense cultivation, it is wi.th these have greatly surprised ob

Hilton, an able discussion of "Soil large quantity. Indeed, it is consid- evident that this recoverable water servers as to the amount of wa.ter

Oharacteristics and the Deportment of ered, by farmers and others who have will be sufficient to irrigate one-fourth available in a given time. At an ex

Moisture in Soils," with valuable hints had occasion to draw upon it, to be of the entire area. If less intense cul- periment recently made by G. N. and

as to its preservation from waste. That practically inex�austible. Ask where tivation prevail, so that not more than E. R. Moses, near Great Bend, a six

branch of the subject is just now re- this water comes from, and perhaps the ten inches need to be added to inch tubular well was sunk to a depth

ceiving very marked attention from majority of the .dwellers on the plains the preclpltanon, then water enough of about twenty feet Into the water

the SoH Division of the United Statea would say t�at it is fr�m the Roc:'ky is recoverable to irrigate half the bearing sands. -The perforations in

Department of Agriculture, and in this mountains, and is Indeflnite in quantIty., entire area. Considerations like this this tube were for a length of eight
State the investigation has been placed, Undoubtedly lihe water precipitated on led the writer some time ago feet, and were covered with No. 60

very wisely, in charge of Mr.' Hilton. portions of the eastern slope and the to estimate that, for the western wire gauze. The pump was run all

Sufficient has already been determined 'Rooldea finds its way down the valleys half of Kansas, a region which extends day, throwing 500 gallons of water per

to make it certain that of the rain of the great streams which lead from much farther east than the regions minute, and afterwards the amount

which descends upon .our farms, very the mountains out across the plains, considered by Professors Van Diestand was increased to 600 gallons 'Per min

much more can be conserved and made and since the beds of these streams are He.y in their estimates, water enough ute., and continued for three hours

available for plant growth than has usually composed of coarse sands and will be found to irrigate 50 per cent. of without lowering the water in a tube

heretofore been supposed. In this work gravels, sometimes hundreds of feet in the entire area. It bas been objected I sunk beside the perforated.point. Nu

the subsoil plow, the surface cultivator depth, and e�tending out under the to this that no irrigated country in the merous other experiments have tended

and the scratching harrow are known country to various distances, more 01' world waters so large a proportion of to show that, so far as pumping is con

already as efficient implements, and the
lees water is conveyed from the mou�- its land. The writer disavows all re- cerned, the supply of water is rapidly

increasing use of these, together with tains into the underfiow. But on this sponsibll!.ty for this state of facts, but available, at least for the bottom and

the determination of times and seaaona point we' need not dispute with the is impelled to believe �hat the region second bottom lands of the larger
when they are most advantageously geologists and othermen of soience who under consideration is favorably situ- streams. Experiments have also been

employed, is designed to play no small consider that the plains water, to but an ated to become the greatest irrigated reported' from wells in the higher

part in the future prosperity of our ag- inconsiderable extent. comes from the country in the world. Its topography, lands which have shown very large
riculture.

mountains. The Great Plains extend its soil and its sunshine are as nearly available supplies, but the means and

Another branch of the subject, that up to the base of the mountains, and perfect as can be conceived. methods of making wells and raising
of the recovery of run-off water and its slope off gradually towards the east. Wells sunk into this great under- water are practical considerations

distribution upon the surface, is receiv- The upper strata of much of this plains ground reservoir indicate that it ex- which very properly are receiving

ing attention as never before. Very country is readily permeable by water. tends under a very large proportion of marked attention from civil engineers

appropriately this branch of the sub- The surface itself often becomes dry the plains region. Oertainly there is and machinists. and it is not to be

ject is being investigated, and the re- and compact � such. an extent that comparatively little of the western half doubted that within a comparatively
sources of the arid and aemi-arldreglone water. does _not readily permeate it of Kansas or southern Nebraska under few years the developmentof the Great

of the United States are being in- until It has fallen upon it for a consid- which it has not been found at varying Plains region by irrigation and by the

creased, practically, by irrigation. It erable time, an� the rains, which are depths. It is prevented from sinking conser.vation of their moisture will

is needless here to discuss which is the usually torrential, run' off over the
away to the ocean level by the imper- have been well begun.

more important, to hold the water in surface, to the lower- arroyas, which, vious strata below it. It is prevented
the soil until plants shall have appro-

for the time being, become turbulent from running rapidly down the plains MONEY MADE AT HOME
priated it, or to recover the run-off streams. Very often, however, the to the ocean by the obstruction of sand

water and re-apply it to the soil. The water in these sinks away before reach- and gravel in which it is stored. It is

wise husbandman will avail himself of ing any permanent stream, and between safe from evaporation by its covering
his opportunities in. both directions to this seepage and evaporation dis�p- of soil. It is replenished annually by
the largest extent practicable. But we pears from the surface. That WhICh the run-off from the region itself, with
have to do, to-night, with the recovery

thus comes into the underflow some- doubtless small addition from the

and re-application of run-off water. times reappears as springs, but in mountains west of it. Its depth below

How much of it is there available on many cases becomes a part of the per- the surface varies from three to four

the plains? What are the means of ob- manent underllow or sheet waterwhich feet, in the first bottom of the streams,

taining this water, and how great is the is able to but slowly make its way to ten or twelve feet in the large areas

amount of it? For what proportion of towar.d the sea. The rate of its prog- covered by the second bottoms, to

the plains is this run-off water availa- ress IS so sl�w that it is scarcely thirty or forty feet on the lower up

ble? Questions as to this branch of the determinable, so that it becomes much lands, and to 10q to 250 feet in the

subject come rapidly forward for an- like an underground lake, filled with higher uplands. It is not infrequently
swer, .and are engaging the attention of sand and gravel, In times of unusual separated into upper and lower meas

both theorists and practical men as they freshet some. of the water runs over ures by intervening layers of clay,
never before claimed the attention of the surface Into the larger drainage sometimes but a few inches thick and DRA IN
toe Anglo-Saxon race.

courses and ftows rapi�J,y out of the sometimes several feet. Its depth has

The quantity of water required for country. For the first 300 ,miles east been found variable in the borings
the irrigation of land is very great.

from t�e �ky moundta�sbm tkhe la�i- which have been made in sinking salt W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,

The nurnber of times which it must be
tude 0 ansas an

.

eras a, t e wells and in other deep borings. At 20th and Main Sts., Kansas City, no.

applied depends very much upon the mean annual rainfall. IS not far from Sterling, 150 feet was found before the

crop and upon the amount and distri-
fifteen inches. What ,Proportion of Impervious red rock was encountered. IRRICAT IONbuti�n of the rainfall of the locality
this is lost by evaporat\on, and what At Garden City, much greater depth _

under consideration. If crops are proportion comes into he underllow

to depend entirely' upon water arti- has never been dete�mined with suffl

ficially applied, not only the seven
cient precision to satisfy even the least

inches required to be transpired by the exacting. Prof. Robt. Hay, of Kansas,
crop in its growth, but also a large quotes Prof. Van Diest 'In his estimate

amount for waste must be applied. It that for eastern-Colorado probably five

With Our Patent Beam. Weighing In Both Pounds and Bushelll, Without

any Loose WeIght•• Finest on Earth. -

------ WE ALSO MAKE------

IRRI�GATION SUPPLIES.
Windmills, Steam Pumps,

CA$OLINE ENCINES, ETC.
FAIRBANKS

MORSE

ALL

GOODS
GUA.RAN
TEED.

Last month I cleared, after paying all expenses,
$235.88; the month before eI86.86 and have at the
same time a.ttended to my regular business, I be
lIeve anyone. anywhere. can do as well. ao I have
not a particularly good location and not much ezpe
rtenee, When yon have an article that every family
wants. It 10 very easy seiling It. It seems strllnge
that a good. cheap dish-washer was never before
placed on the market. With the Perfection. which
sello for 16. you can wash and dry the dishes for a

family In two mtnutes, without putting the halll!s In
water. As 800n as people see the washer work, they
want one, and that 18 why so much money can be
made so quickly. For full particular. addreso The
Perfection Mfg. Co .• 007 63d St .. Englewood. 1II. I
feel convinced that any lady or gentleman. In any
location. can make 15 to flO a day. as every family
will very soon have a dlsh-wa8her. Try It and pub.
llah your experience for the beneOt of others.

ALICE O.

TILE

P����al����ie,��a��e�I��d !EB!���
OLINE ENGINES require no Engineer. His salary goes Into your pocket.

_

��!��WeberGas&GasolineEngineCo, ,459SonthwestBonlevard,Kansas.CHy,Mo.
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A Oa.ution From the Oonsulting Engineer norihwe8t," fourteen -times; north, seven �bliaheri' pu.p�
",

State BOard of Irrigation. times; south; three times; northeast, thir- TIle 1895 ,oatalogue' of sOrgo Ma(ll�ineryteen' times j east, seven times j soutb,east, d F E h uld be i thEDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I Am twenty-four times', west, four times, The an ruit vaporators s p .m e
..

hands of our readers interested. It:will beaware that I am less popular in some, total run of thewindwas 12,,708miles, whioh sent tree 'to anyone mentioning this papersections of the State than I should Is 1,0112 miles below theAprilaverage. Thla and addressing the Blymyer Iron Workshave been had I not thrown out oau-, gives amean daily velocity of 428.60 miles, Co'" Cinoinnati, O.
tionary suggestions. My duty, how- and a mean ·hourLy velocity of 17.65 miles.

,Now IS THB TIKB TO BUY.-If you are
ever in these matters is plain. The highest velocity was 75 miles an 'liour,

thinking of buying an inoubator or brooderY' bli h d hIt tabl' f
from 9:10 to 9:25 p. m. on tbe 5th.ou pu s e ,on t e s, a €I 0 Barometer.-Mean for the month,29.016 this season now is the besot time to. buy.evaporation,' by Mr. It-ish. The tables inches; at 7 a. m., 29.087 inches; at 2 p. m., Write. to the,Rellable Inoubatorand Brooder

are supposed to give the averages. I 29.00Unohes; at 9 p. m., 29.008 inches; max- Co;, at Quinoy, Ill., for their speolal sixty-
have had these data for years 'and imum, 29.482 inches, on the 12th j minimum, day ofter. ,Write at once.

'

have though� best not to give them to �.878 inches, on tlie 6th; monthly range, E. B. Win&,8!', the "windmill man," of
the public for the reason that theymay 1.054 inch. Chicago, writes: "I am having a whaling
mislead. The average rainfall doesn't Relative Humidity.-Mean for themonth, good trade now, and if ev�ry other manu

tell a man what he can depend. upon. 57.06 per cent. ; at 7 a. m., 67.64; at 2 p. m., faoturer is selling as many windmills as I
N lth d th ti 44.12; at9 p.m.,59.42; greatest, 112, on the am tbe people of the oountry are gettmgei er ?es e average evapora on. 1st and 6th; least, 15.5, on the 18th. There them lively." Write �im for catalogue andThe maximum evaporation is many were no fogs. prices.times the average, and until there Ia a ---------

The frontispiece of the Review 01 Review8careful determination of
.
the actual Publications of United States Department .for May is a rep�duotioD. from a recent

evaporation for months for a long pe- of Agrioulture for April. Wasl1ington photograp4 of the United
riod of years (which I hope the State � rAil applications tor tbe pnlillcatlons of this d;. States SUpr3me court 'The pioture is of
Board of Irrigation will publish soon), partment sbould be BCldressed to tbu SeoretBr1 of more than'ordinary interest because of the
I _trust tb.at no dependence whatever Agriculture, WashlDgton, D. C.] preilent prominence of the individuaLmem
ruay be placedon averages,

The Mexican Cotton-Boll WeevIl. Pp. 5. bers of the court in conneotion with' the in-
(Circular No.6, new series, Division of En- come 1'.!'x decisions.Topeka, Kas. H. V. HINCKLEY. tomology.)

,

.

AlfoTiIBB GUND GOLD MBDALAwABDBD.Kentucky Highways. History of the
Old and New Systems. Pp. 24. (Bulletin

-A cablegram, just received by the Whit
No. 18, Office of Road Inquiry.) man Agrioultural Co., of St. Louis, Mo.,

annoUDces the awarding of grand goldA Manual of Instruotions to Orop.· Corr� medal on their "aling presaes by theMotlte-spondents. Pp, 28.
'

'I.

S is fRtf Statisti i A ril video, Uruguay, S. A., expoeition. Thisynops 0 epor 0 c an- p , firm have receiyed gold medaLs and special1895. No.l25: Pp.4.
.

d ri th h t th ld th irReport of the Statistician-April, 1895. gran p zes roug ou e wor on e

baiin'g prelses. ,No. 120. Pp. II., 107-168. Contents:. .. Con- .

ditlon of winter wheat; farm animals; Mi. M. Butterfield, proprietor of theLee'1
number of families occupying farms owned, Summit 'Star Nurseries, of Lee's SumPllt,
free and encumbered; amount of Inoum- Mo., in remitting for his advertisement
brance on farms; health of the people j pays the !ollowing merited compliment to
production, imports and exports o,f pota- the KANSAS FABKBB as an advertising me

toes;productlonandpricesofwoolfnltaly; dium. He says: "We have .enjoyed a

potatoes and hay in Great Britain In- 1894; splendid trade this season and ihe results
cotton crop of India for the year 1894-95; from our advertisement in your paper were
rice crop of Iudlafor' 1894; report of �uro- entirely' satisfactory. �other lear we

pean agent; transportation charges. wUlagain use-your paper ,for our advertise·
Revort of the Director of the Offioe of ment."

Experiment Stations for 1894. Pp. III.,
128-181, from the Report of the Sool'etary.of
Agriculture..

..

Report of the Chief of the Division of
Records and Editing for 1894. Pp. 0,1.,
171-184, from the Report of the Secretary
of Agriculture. .

. Experiment Station Record, Vol VI., No.
6. Pp, VII., 489-584. (Not for genel'al dis
tribution. )
Wide Tires. Laws of Certain States Re

lating to Their Use, and Otber Pertinent
Information. Pp. ie, (Bulletin No. 12,
Office of �oad Inquiry.)
Circular of Information Relating to the

Display of Wind Signals on the Great
Lakes. Pp. 28, pI. 1. (Weather Bureau.)
Report on the Condensation of Atmos

pheric Moisture. Pp. 104, pLs. IV., fig. 27.
(Bulletin No. 12, Weather Bureau.)
Information Relative to the Investiga

tion of the Influence of Climate on Health.
Pp. 7. (Circular No. 4 of Sanitary Cli-
matology, ..Weather Bureau.) ... , .. '

Surface Currants of the Great Lakes, as
Deduced from the Movements of Bottle
Papers During the Seasons of 1892, 1898
and 1894. Pp. XIV, charts 6. (Bulletin B,
Weather Bureau.)
Charts of the Weather Bureau. (Size

19 x 24 inches.)
Weather·Crop Bulletin (series of 1895),

reporting temperature and rainfall with
special reference to their effect on crops.
(No.8, for the month of March, and Nos.
4. 5, 6 and 7 for the weeks ending April 8,
15, 22 and 29.)
Semi-dally Weather Map, showingThe warmest and dryest April in twenty- wea�her conditions throughout the Unitedseven years. The average tcmperature States and giving forecasts of probablewas nearly 2° higher than t�at of the hot. changes.

.

April of the year 1878. It IS rather a cn- RBPRINTS.rious fact, howevel', that the maximum Milk Fermentations and Their Relationstemperature fell below the March maxi- to Dairying. Prepared in the Office of Exmum. Thi� month. Is the sixth consecutive periment Stations from Experiment Stationmonth with �efiClent rainfall. The four Bulletin No. 0. Pp.24. (Fa.rmers' Bulletinmonths of thIS year have had a smaller No IJ)precipitation than that of tbe same four A General Index of the Agricultural Remonths �n the twenty-seven years of our ports ofthe Patent Office for Twenty.fiveobservatlon.
° . Years, from 1887 to 1861; and of the De-

1I4:,an temperature was 60,42 , whlch is
partment of Agriculture for Fifteen Years,5.64 above the AprIl a!erage. The from 1862 to 1876. Pp. 225. .highest temperatu:e owas 86.5 , on th:e 30th; Culture of the Sugar Beet: Pp. 24, figs. 9.the lowest was 8 ...5 , on the 1st, glving a (Farmers' Bulletin No.8 Divlsionof Chem-range of 54.0°. Mean temperature at 7 a. istry.)

,

m., 58.27°; at 2 p. m., 69.47°; at 9 p. m., Foods: Nutritive Value and Cost. Pp.59.88°.
� . 82, charts 2. (Farmers' Bulletin No. 28,Rainfall was 0.14 inches, which IS 2.87 Office of Experiment Stations)inC,hes below the April averag�. Rain in Peach Yellows and Peach Rosette. Pp.measul'�ble quantities fell on seven days. 20, figs. 7. (Farmers' Bulletin No. 17, DiThe entIre rainfall for the .four months of vision of Vegetable Pathology.)the year no� completed lS 8.72 inches, Proceedings of the National Road Conwhich is 4.60 lDches below the average for ference, held at Westminster Church, Asthe same period in the twenty-seven years bury Park, N. J., July 5 ann 6, 1894. Pp.preceding.

. 68, figs. 8. (Bulletin No. 10 Office of RoadMean cloudmess was 85.80 per cent. of the Inquiry.)
,

sky, the month being 8.46 per cent. clearer Some DestructivePotato Diseases: Whatthan usual. Number of clear days (less They are and How 'to Prevent Them. Pp.than one.third.cloudy), fourteen; half clear 8, figs. 8. (Farmers' Bulletin No. 15, Di(one to two-thll'ds. cloudy), eleven; cloudy vision of Vegetable Pathology.)(more t�an two·thlrds), five. There were Fertilizers for Cotton. Pp. 81. (Farm.five enl.ll'ely clear days and three entirely ers' Bulletin No. 14, Office of ExperimentCloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m., 80.75 Stations.)
per cent.; at 2 p. m., 51.88 per cent.; at 9 Sweet Potatoes: Culture and Uses. Pp.p. m., 25.83 per cent. 80, figs. 4. (Farmers' Bulletin No. 26, Qt-Wind was southwest eighteen times j fiee of Experiment S�tions.)

EXTRA WOVEN

W'IRE FENellS
WILL NOT SAG.
1mr_ rnOt 1114••

Oonserving Boil Moisture.
Prof. Roberts calls attention to ex

periments in soil tillage which showed
that plats cultivated one and one-half
inches deep evaporated 2,000 pounds
less of water daily tban plats having no

cultivation. On a heavy clay Boil thijl
ditYerence amounted -to 4,000 pounds
per day per acre. On a light garden
soil it amounted to 2,500 pounds
daily per acre. Referring to the in
fluence of salt and plaster on the evap
oration of water from soil, he says:
"A mixture of equal parts by weight

of salt and plaster, applied to the land
at the rate of 4,900 pounds per acre,
conserved the moisture of the first four
.Inches to the amount of fifteen tons of

.> water per acre; that is to say, the soil
which had been treated with this mix
ture contained, about two weeks after
the mixture had been sown, fifteen
tona of water per acre in the first four
inches more than the adjoining plats
which were not treated. This amount
of water, it is true, is not large, but it
was large enough during a drought,
when the experiments were conducted,
to furnish enough extra moisture to
the growing oats to be easily discern
ible by the growth of the plant. There
is not the slightest doubt that a weekly
surface cultivation of orchards, from
June until the last of August, greatly
conserves'the water in the 'Boil, while
at the.same time culture sets free plant
food, keeps the lower strata of the soil
cool anti niois.t. Wherever the condi
tions do not forbid surface cultivation
it should be practiced extE'nsively in
orchards, for the three-fold purpose of
conserving moisture, preparing plant
food and ,shading that portion of the
soil wh}ch'is occupied by the roots of
the grqwing plant."-Ruml World.

Weath!l1" Report for April, 1895.
Prepared by Chancellor F. H. Snow, of

theUniversity of Kansas, from observations
taken at Lawrence:

-
OUR FIRST CATALOaUE.

Fence nine years oli. "going OD ten."
'Company six years "coming seven." Ohosen
by acclamation to lead the procession; it is
time to discard knickerbockers and put on
·pantaloons. Heretoforewe have had nothing
but a folder circular to explain the colled
spring princtple. We can now furnish tite
fInest fence catalogue issued, with photo
graphic views of ourdifferent styles in actual
nse. Itwill repay anyone intending to bulld
Jence. to write for 0. free copy.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mlch._

METAL
WHEEL

• fop ,our

WAGONS.
ADJ 11111 JODwant, .,
to 158 In. hltrb. TIree 1
to 8 m.wlcle-habll to
lit ...,ula. Savee
Voal IIWIJ timeS ill'
a _" to haft lie'
of 10" "hee" to lit
JOur"...,.. for haallD.
crain, fodder, manure.
bop• .110. No re8ettlng of
tire•• Oatl'. fJea. Add...
ElIlPmE MFG. CO.,

...
QuiDoy, 81.Union Pacifio Boute.

What you want is the through car ser
vice offered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Paoifio and Chicago & Alton
railroads, 'whioh is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cmrs and ohair cars, run through daily with
out change, Denver to Chiciago via Kansas
City. I e�'e:ff
"What wilI'the harvestbe," depends ��;:;wmuch upon providence, but largely, �"��too, upon human methods employed !l n'� .. ,;;

during the next few weeks. ��.o �l:• :'I"OC:::r'1ii'
---.------ .!l �:o �Rural arithmetic: Multiplying gar- �.H ;;:dens. will divide grocery bills, ",dd to

�."oJil �nthe family income, and subtract many " � " aof the discomforts of far� life. 80 � 0

0.'1 C)..�
.!lH g: 1 oift'"-::3IIt'IIJII'1;J(tonO"tI:'
., � (i"�
:"'��
n 11 ... ·m

� �'R;;
n c.:<!!..
���;
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go· t:r
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BEST HAND WASON MADE".'
Send 15C:. for one
of our Miniature
O�1d Plow Karf
pins or watc:h
c:harms-they
.re beauties.

$100 Reward $100,
The readers of tlds paper will be pJ.eaaed to

learn that there is at leaat ons dreaded d1sMse
that science has boon ahle to cure in all its
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's CatarrlJ.
Cure is the only positive core known to the med
iClBl fraternity. Catarrh being a oonstitutional
disease, requires a constituti,onal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemally, acting
directly upon the blood'and mucons surfaces of
tbesystsm, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution ana 888isting na

ture in doing its work. The proprietors have 80

muoh faith in its curative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars for IIIl7 case that it fail, to
cure. Send for list of testimonial•.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
r;r-Solrt by Druggists, 75 cent•.

Size. She ofBox. Diam. '!IWIteet. Price.
No. 1. ..••2Ox31 in. 8 in. deep 30 in j4.50
.. 2 20x31 in. 8 in. deep 36 ia 4.75
.. 3 22x36 in. 9in. deep 36in 5.00
.. 4 21x44 in. 10 in. deep 42 in 5.50
.. CANTON GARDEN PLOW" with 3 Shovel. and Rake
Attachment... Steel Wheel." Wrile lor Prices.
Send for Circulars of Plows, Cultivators, Corn

Planters, Harrows, etc.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO" Canton, III,
• M!lnufacturer. 01 Agricultural Implements.

BRANCH HOUSES: Kansas City, Mo.; Omaha, Neb.;
St. Louis; Dallas, Tex.; Des Moines and Du
buque, Iowa; Decatur, Ill.

Write, for Information of the

Sunny Grand Yallay of Colorado
The Home Clf tbe Peach and other Decldaous

Fruits. The land ot perpetual .un8hlne, ..bere
there are neltber bllzzardl, oJoloDe8, nor malaria:
...here the trnit crop never tal18, and thll tarmers
are pr08perou. and happy.
THE WESTERN LAND &; ORCHARD CO.

723 17th Street, Denver, ,",010.

IRRIGATION MACHINERY,
If you want the most practical, effi

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, wrIte for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

"

IRVIN VAN WIE,
717-726 W..Fayette St., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

W'ONDER PUMP.
FOR o IRRIGATION 0 PURPOSES.
Now in slwcessful use throughout the

We.."t. For fun pal'ticnhl,l's.nudress the

NATIONAL PUMP CO.,
306 ·W.'6tb St., Kan.,aa City, MQ.
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'994 [81 KANSAS FARMER.

To Vorreepondente.
The matlAlr for tbe nOM.. CrROL. I. eellHlfAld

Wedneoday of the weell. before tbe paper I. prinlAld.
Mannocrlpt received aflAlr tbat almo.t Invariably
loe. over to tbe next weell.. unle•• It I. very .bort
Bnd very Itood, Corre8pondents will govern them·
88lve8 accordingly.

HOW BEAUTIFUL.

How beantiful i8 rest,
After the long and wearying day of care.
When morlonless tbe fervid summer air,
To teel that toll and st,riving are all done,
To watch the fielda Bud h Ills at set of sun,
Type of that iand by every natlou bleet-

How beautiful is reet!

How beautiful is sleep;
After the fever leaves t,he throbblug veins;
To close the eyes tended by fond iovo's pains,
And 'noath tho shadowa of the earthly 8treams,
To gently glide Into the land of dreams,
Where memory and fond youtb their visions

keep-
How beautiful is sleep!

How beautiful is love-
The heart that beats in sympathy with thine,
The smile that ligbte tho earth with raye divine,
The song that eoothes the soul In paiu and woe,
The hand that claspe thine own when hot tears

flow,
The tender tone. like mnsic from above,

How beautiful i8 love!

How beautiful is hope,
When breaking storm-olouda show the blue sq

rif�s,
After the snow melts and the vapor lifts,
When spring returns and tha white dove draws

near .

To dwell wIth us, type of the Spirit dear,
When rainbow arches crown life's mountalu

slope-
How beautiful is hope!
How beautiful was peaos,

When brothers met in strife that foea abhor,
On crimson fields of internecine war-
When fond hearts bled lar o'er a shuddering'

land.
While brave souls fled to loin the seraph band -

When triumphant tones proolaimed that war
might ceass-

How beautIful was peaos!

How beautiful is death!
After all care and pain and toll are o'or
To close the eyes upon this earthly shore,
Followed by memories of undyIng love;
Welcomed bl. guardian'angels from abov!!1How trauqOlI to resign this laboring breath,

·How beautiful is death!
-BOIIton 'l'ravell�.

NEAT LAUNDRY BAG,

Bow to Make a Pret.ty ReceptaCle Inr
!lolled I.lnen.

For persons who do not eare to give
up space to a large basket for holding
soiled linen a laundry bag is the only
resort. This may be made of plaln
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ticking or may be elevated to the rank
of a decorative object, and it is a laun
dry bag of the latter description that is
illustrated. It is made of strips of
heavy canvas embroidered in a cross

etitch tapestry design separated by
bands of colored crocheted insertion.
The bottom of the bag is finished with
a crocheted edge to match. The em

broidered sides are divided by straight
plain pieces to make the bag capa
cious, and the whole thing is lined.
The top of each side has small brass
rings attached at intervals, through
which are run brass rodswhichhold the
bag in shape.-Cheerful Moments.

VhaoA'lolt One'8 Style 01 Drell.

The woman with a talent for dress
says: "A great number of women ruin
the� appearance by not changing their
�tyla of. dress when nature changes
theIr stvle of looks. A woman does nbt
keep one. 8tyl� al] her life; she starts
ont blonde and thin; within ten years
�he becomes much darker in e:t!ect and
becomes broader and stouter; but ten to
bri� she cltngs passionately to the
bi:)l�rs. and general character of gowns
and. boririets that were always be
coming to her. She is a lost worn

ii.ii� She is sure to look passe. It
ill a Q'l'eat thing not to fall into a rut in
o\othul look with a. 1I1nll'le mind ., the
--' .�.,� � ..�1ft .., ...

.10,. and Qolckly Made at Home a'
Small Expen.e.

In the bottom of a light, round wil
low basket is inches. in .

diameter by ,

three inches deep, is fitted 4 circle of '

�. I.

pasteboard smoothly covered with lin- heat bows the trimming of the oaSK€it
ing silk over a thin layer of wadding. Is completed.
This is all the lining required. Around Aranged in this way the threads can

the upperpart of the basket inside, nine not become tangled, an empty spool is
spools, a pincushion and a shirred easily replaced and there is plenty of

pocket for thimbles are fastened all in room left for all the other necessary
a row. Thenine spools (No. 20, 86, 110, furnishingsof our handy sewing basket.
B sewing silk and shoe thread, black; -American Agriculturist.
No. 20, 40, 60 and basting cotton,white) Interesting 'J circulars sent to farmers.
are each strung on a piece of ribbon Send name to Bureau of Immigration, Spo
half an inch wide by at least 14 inches kane, Wash.
long. Each ribbon end is brought.' -------

throulI'h to the outalde of the basket Agents wanted for Gaarbart's l!'amlly
�UI' below the brim. The drJDtl pin.: Knitter, For partioula1'l addl'831 J, S,
� 'we lAoll.. K� ., �. Gearhart, Olearfleld, Pa,

aer;';.hm.ntl at • Card Party. fine'" crumbs.
-

Pour in tne tomatoes,
A menu for a card party consists of cover the top with tine bread crumbs

oysterpatties,celery, rolled bread,coeoa, and bits of Dutter. Bake in a moderate
Individual creams in the form of grapes, oven an hour and a half to two hours.-

apples and pears, and small cakes. For' Boston Bud..:g;_e_t_. _

an afternoon card party. �hen the
A T..rrlble Rumor from Pari..

guests constitute 0. club, meettngweek- A rumor comes from Paris that part-ly at di:t!erent houses. much simpler re- ed hair is not to be the fashion much
freshments should be offered, as an

longer' that even more trying still
elaborate' menu spoils �he appetite for the '�mpad�ur roll surrounding th�
dinner and upsets the digestion to a de-

face is to be the thing. If this be so,
gree that· should not be encouraged to then for a return of the rats. Those
anyone but one's enemies. Wafers, tea .

t' f '

d h -late or sandwiches of a light c�riou!l abomina Ions 0
•

our mothers
an c oeM .

'
. li h' 1 d time over which the hair is brushed

and ap�zlDg variety, a g t sa a , will once more be used. With the hair
like sweetbread, or a chestnut salad

b h d b k' thi f h'
.

it' t b. b ad b il rus e ac In s as Ion IS 0 e
witb thin slices of brown re , u -

d i th h f fi .

ht
f u ht arrange n e s ape 0 a gure eig' ,lion and wa e1'S, or cream, very g quite high at the back of the head,cakes and coffee, or two or three arti-

d th P h kn t hi h h b
1 th t t t h hould be an' e syc eo, w c as een

e es a are no 00 eavy s
with us long enough to become modi-

the limit. fled into quite a graceful arra.ngement,
.
Vbeele PodiJlDlr' will have to go.

Mix a ptD.t of fine breaderumba with -------

a small.,cupful of grated cheese and 'HANDY SEWING BASKET.
add a tab1espoonfUi of butter and salt
and cayenne to taste. Pour over them
from two to fourwell-beaten eggsmixed
with a large cupful of milk; beat

briskly together, turn into a buttered
dish and bake in a hot oven about forty
minutes, ;or untdl the pudding' is set and
the surface brown and crackling. This
Is ali excellent supper dish, or supple
mentary dinner dish when you have a.

light m�at couraec+-Oountry Gentle-
man.

, Scalloped Tomatoe..

Take one qua,rt can of tomatoes and
season with one teaspoonful of salt,
ha.lf a teaspoonful of pepper, a tea

llpoollful each of sugar and onion juice,
ODe heaping tablespoonful of minced
panlev .Dd .. �blellpooDfu1 of butter.
�JM. .4 IIPri8k\t wWl
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thimble' pocket of the-same matertal,
have ribbon ties tacked with tiny bows
to their upper corners. These are also

passed through to the 'outside where by
tying the 11 pairs of ribbon ents into
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1 dreamed (we sorlbbllnlr folk. you kn_.\
Have funny dreams sometimes. 1

Else. pray. how could we spin our yarns
And weave our merry rhywesV)

1 thought two proud and fond mammae
Each on a bright spring day

Went walltlng wltb ber little girl.
As happy motbers may.

Now one before the other went
Some fifty years or more.

And you may guess bow dllferent were
'l'he gowns and hats tbey wore,

,

A rouglsh eU-the kind. you know.
That only live In dreams-

Observed the slgbt. and Iaughed to a ..e

Dame Fashion's odd extremes.

"Ho hol"!be orled. "A little trlok
l:U plaY·these pretty dearsl"

And In a twinkling he exchanged
The children and their years.

Jilaob little daughter tripped demure
.'

Beslde-·the wrong mamma,
Who all unconsolous sauntered on
.', W_1;th eyes that looked afar.

Until, just where the orossroads meet.
Down glancing as she smUed,

With start and·frown each wondering dame
Beheld her ohangeling ohlld.

Alasl whllt looks or dire dismay I

Whllt woeful. sbooked surprise I

Tbat fairly laughed until the tears
Stood In his elfin eyes.

But when the little damsels wept
To see their mothers' pain.

Repenting of his naughty prank,
He changed them back again.

And. as 1 woke. two fond mammas.
Still pale with suoh a fright.

Eaoh holdlng'bst her daughter's hand,
Went whisking out or sight.
-Margaret Johnson, In St. Nloholas.

BRAGGIN6 IS FOOLISH.

If1t'I!.. �tJ" . JI? �- .._,=. act when ·you 'boast of it. �be' �PATRIOTtC PIGEON.
\2IIne: punW��Ol_'.. .\

wise way is to JI¥Iol[e wha� yo'll do so"
...rter'Foar Yean of �aptlYlt,. In Berll.. It", great that it spe�ks itself, for that �,. Rfltarn. to France.--------------- '\ what actions do if they are great;J Many instances are on reoord of

li �'G$ i enough. And the�1 all you have to.do! ttenacity of memory on the part of car-H'E�'l' IN: !. � ': I is to sit 9-uiet.and . let other people. sang'·. lrier pigeons, who �re said never to for-.

:J I
.

I your praises. .
,

,
. get their first cote None of these in-

(ij�r
' r

�
:..' , tr

:

if bragging is a "sin" ,it mu�t be �he, '�stances are mor� remarkable, prob-
�

•

','.' ��.. silliest sin there is. And that IS saymg"';:, iably, than that recorded 'Of one
, '. � , '" a great dea.l.-N. Y. Wo�d. ,of the birds employed to carry.

,'� ::-�"
,.' .:, YOUTliFUL MARiKSMAN.

"

unessages into Paris during the siege.a� , . \. .. '[[,hese birds, domiciled in Puis, were,...." I �•.: ,L Little Willie Doallla". lB. a Sore Sbot •• , ttaken out by balloons, and after being�\ ��...J" t' •. • l!'orty-]!'Ive riet. Jladen with tidings from without, wereI\\�\"-��'
•.

�. There iSBlsecret.desirelinevery Amer-· lliberated, and made their way back' to� '. 'f,IT ican boy's heart to become the sole pro-· rtheir homes, .

�_�" ��.:J(jJ!:.. prietor of � gun which will shoot real: One day a pigeon from' one of .these'I M powder and Ibullets. As he reads of the \ iballoons was captured by a German, .�. heroes of the French; and Indian wars; .soldier of the besieging army. He(..; .

he wishes that these..stirringtimeswere, .gave it to his officer, who presented it
of the present dll.y� Then he thinks of: Jin turn to his commander. Prince Fred
how, with a trustyt rifle, he would have-,

f
.erlck Charles. T1'.e prince sent it as a

gone forth against,the savage red men. .gift to hil:l mother in Germany, Who
It is no idle, day dream. He is only� happened to be somewhat of a. pigeonshowing the true �merican spirt and; , fancier. J

plvok wbich!is stro� in every boy bo!'D:·ll The princess, delighted with the gift,;iu ihis g-reatlcountrjlof ours.

I
placed the capnive iu a g-reat. dove-

\' The famOl18 rifle shots have alllbegun cote, where it was surrounded with
t-:'Wm. they were bovtf. Daniel. Boone every luxury that the most exacting

:' bird could ask for, but wlience it-could
'.,: .",' .: not escape.
y'

.

4 ,,� '// I Here the French pigeon lived,.appar-
"�"':'., .... " .. ,� \L \ I ently haBPPt�t ed�dought" for 'itsour, lhong,

�;!. t' I years. u I I no .orget at er-

'::.'i \"j :�:ewt:y l:ft d:�e;:ts��e !;::� ��:':';,.;:: 'I French pigeon dew out. It was never

,. .seen by its GermB.n hosts; but ten days;;; ilater it WaR beating its wings against·J\{ ',the doors of its old cote in the Boule-
ward de Ollchy, Paris. It was 'r.ecog
mlzed by its old keeper, and ·received
rtJhe welcome due to a paki0t 'l'etllrned

" from along ca.ptivity. I
. Crab. Marchln&, to tJie'sea. I

: A curious point in the histGCY roflthe
i,'West Indian land crab is the ofaot:that
·;.every year, when the rainy season lhaa
;t;set in, they make a great'excursion to
: the sea. Straight as a !igee'tolits1Iiive,
!hhpy march to th�·coast. IIf '8. Iwall or
,trock comes in .their '.wl!oy,tthey climb
ll·over it instead df :goiQ.g:around. If a

'(:house is the.obsta.dUl, Ithey w.ill·seel[ to
"get through:the aoors or windows; but,

!COuld accomplish \wonderful feats with I fif this is .not possil;lle, they will climb
:his dint-lock ride· before' he had out- I.over it. Those tlmt fall back- from
;grown his teens. .,considerable heights and get damagedI

Col. William .'Cody, familiarly known � 'm the tumble serve as food for their
,as Buffalo Bill 'had achieved fame as a ; eompanions. So closely do these crabs
,sure shot bef�re he had reached his; ,march together, that t�e noise of their
:twenty-drsti birthday. ":tIihelly armor as they Jostle each otherr

There are,few boys who have an op- resembles the rattling o.f the arms.and;portunity totdevelop skill with firearms \ ·:a�coutrements of a regiment of CUlras
inowadays. Those who do usually live I !lS1ers.

It Is Far Better to Let Other People IUn&, lin th� west or in the rural districts. i Pre.. tbe Hotton, Pleaee.!lour Praises. [Every now and then one of these lads: Little Ben lives in a new house, oneIn some paper lately "bragging" was .comes to t.he front,to prove that America of the.most modern of modern houses,spoken of as a "sin," and the espec� ,leads the world in the handling of this where light, water, heat and othersin of the American people. But this f,avorite weapon of the frontier. things are all to be had by turning ais a charge which is not ent.irely true.. ,

.

We recently learned of a youth whose i knob or touching- a bell. He lives in aBragging is by no means confin� t.o! !record is so good that every boy will state of perpetual marvel over thesethe American people. And bragglDgis., wish to leann more of him. This )oung things, and the other night, when sufscarcely a "sin," although it is a pnl>-1 rl1leman is Master Willie Douglass, of ':fering from 0. headache, the little fellownounced form of silliness. For :man),; Lafayette, Ind. He has been shooting Did to his mother, who sat beside him:
reasons, all sin is foolish. Of COlUSe;.; but a short time, bilt has shown a won- "Please turn on the dark, mother, myjust as there is no boy so great a fgoli, derful proficiency already. The illus- eyes hurt me."as the boy who does what he knows �:, tration presented herewith shows Mas- --------

be wrong and who expects to gllWlllj tel' Douglass, also his targets, with .(t Ail Oepend••
something by doing it. That can't '!he, shots made at a range of 45 feet. It : "Bobbie," said the teacher, "spell
done, and no one knows it better tham: shows a score which counts 97 out of a \eye.."
the boy who has tried it. ;' possible 10(). The target shown is full "Which do you mean?" said Bobbie.
In the first place the braggart is fool:.. � size.' 1''The eye you see with or the I you sayish who brags of what he is going to, Willie Douglass, this youthful disciple 'one with?"-Harper's Young People.do or going to have or going to,be .. , of. Leather Stocking, says the New

What's the use? People don't want to.; York Recorder, is about 10 years of Ask your neighbor to subscribe for the THOS. B. SHILLINGJ,AW, Real JIIstete and Rental
Alieno". 115 J118IIt �'Ifth St., Topeka. K8II. JIIetel>-hear you tell of what you are "going to.:

age. He weighs 51 pounds-just a tride K4NUJI FARMBR. IIlhed In 188.. Oall. Rnd corr9flpondence Invited.do." All they answer is: "Well,.do,itt; over dve times as much as his ride.
Have it! Be it! Then talk!" There-� This handsome model of the gun
fore don't tall, beforehand. That is;; maker's skill he handles as correctlyfoolish. Wait! People don't believe.,

as does a veteran marksman. He is
you. '.rhey will laugh at you.. .. .. very cool and reserved in manner. He
And again, the braggart IS fooliBh, has a pair of keen, steel-gray eyes, and

Who talks of what he is, of what he, is a youth of striking appearance. His
has or what he does, in the present. It.; ride is a 99-caliber. Willie Douglass is
is foolish because it is unnecessary. If.

very fond of his ride and the 'sport ithe is noble or great or brave he bas ,!,G; affords him. He has a medal which
need to talk about it at all. People WIll' shows his prowess.
know it. If he is doing a. g-reat deedhe: .----.:..--�

1 tt' Ao Effectual Warnlo&,.adds to the greatness of it bye. lng.
his deed speak for itself. Be sure If the: It is well known that certain vaga.
deed is a grand one it will spe.ak for· bonds desire nothing better, espeoially

h when the cold weather comes on, thanitself. People cannot help earang or

to be arrested and locked up, in orderseeing. So don't boast of what rou are
that they may be take.n care of foror have to do. Let your actions speak
awhile. One of this fraternity succeed-�y�

f dfAnd once more the braggart is fool- ed in getting himsel arreste or va-

ish who boasts of what he used to be grancy, and on the way to the lockup
or to have or what he used to do. Why? he was so much overjoyed by the pros·
Because if people do not know what pect of not baving to sleep in the open
you have done or been to,":! will only air thlU, he behaved somewhat boiste ..."

laUlfh at Jour loud boutUla· And II l)\il�'» nul., I" threatu.4 \b. ....li..th., 40 DO' th"" .. DO n..4 for 70G to
'It" ,.....,:ItiUMIk.otl"'�M4 ",HUW.1IIi ...,1 ",.�"".��"..l"
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WILLIEtDOUGLASS.
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itAVB you feasted your
eyes upon the beauty

and grace of the 1895
Columbias 1 Have you
tested and compared
them with' all others 1

POPB Only by such testing can

. �. you know how fully the

BBtfortl, 'Ccm:L �Ium�ia justifies its
."..NOH'O·, Iptdud title of the Stand

=��jltk ·ard 'for �he World. And
OHIO..OO 'the ipziice Is but

·....N ..II ..NOI_

$100."OYIDKNO&
.u......� �
.!In Art l'
Catalollue

t/fillesefamous wheels
a"dofHarlfords, $aJ
f/Jo,freeat a"yCoJum
""a AKmcy, or mal1ed
for two II-cml slamps.

SUMMER BOARDERS
PAY THEIR WAY

Hand80mely. If you live In a pleasant place awayfrom dust and 'smoke you can easily get a fat share
oUbts money. Tbousands of farmers are doIng It
every "ear. Write for our little book that tells
10U bow. LOBO ... THOMAS,
�5-�1'·�9 JlBDdolph Street. CbleBp, Ill.

�/ '\�\:\�\\\W·)/
� I {f_/��({((((1r_11,{rJl(!_f/r'\. \. ,\� '-\Ii. '\\\\\\\\\\\-\.\\\\\\\\\\\':-. � ,'"
Actual Bnslne.. PrBCtlce with J118IItem Collelles

thronllh U. S. Mall the oro_nlnll feature.
prThe Oommerolalleads, othera follow.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
to881�?�b"r'bt,:rO�:;�.1O�:l!f8d t:���
bome.•hop,:f:....I'd om.... G...atet!toon.....-
lence ....d beet ""ller aD earth .

.&..e.tamake from iii topOperdllT.
One iD a residence mean. a enle to all the

nelllhbon. FlneID.trnment&, no to,., ..orb
RDJWhe.... an, dl.tence. Oomplete, read, for
..... "hen .hlpped. 0.... be I>nt np by aD, one,
ft�� o�����, 'A.0..:�:�r::��:."'tv�:8
W. P. Harrison 80 Co.. Clerk 10, ColumbUl,G.

I M!WU����WR I A I
III :�:'ht;�� In

'

and sa\'e all berore you pay for ITdldtllempn's profits. the same.

PIANO
You take no risk. We will send our beautlrul cat&
logue.glvingrutllle· FREE Al1dres. us with yourscrIption and IlIus· rull adrll·e•• ,
tratlon ot our pianos BEETHOVEN 1'. "0. CO.

P. O. Box No. 889 Washlnllton, N.",

Tty it� aficl you will agree with the thousands who say
it is H\� i:PEERlESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of the
Liver; kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, RheumatiSM
and aright's Disease'l For sale everywhere at $1.00 per
bottle. THI DIt., �I H, MQL.IAN MIDIOINI 0011 8TI LoOUIl. MG.
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WINDMILL POWER. proportional to the squares of their
'diameters. While' Stover's estimates
of power developed are very much

greater than those given in Wolf's ta

bles, "Mr. Hubbell's exceed Stover's
for the smaller sizes, but do not in
crease so rapidly as either of the others
with increase in the size of the mill.
T,qus, for an eight and one-half foot
mill Wolf gives only four-hundredths
of a horse-power, while for an eight
foot mill Mr. Hubbell gives forty-hun
dredths of a horse-power. For the

twenty-five foot mill Wolf gives 1.34

horse-power, while for the same size
Mr, Hubbell's figures' would give 3.90

horse-power. It is worthy of note in
this oonneotion that a thoroughly re
sponsible concern guaranteea its ma

chinery according to Mr. Hubbell's
estimates. It is not impossible that
the improvements made in construe
tion since Wolf's tables were prepared
have 'been so great as to cover the dif
ferenoes in the figures.. It is diffioult
to disoover inWolf's tables any law for
the increase of power as the size of the
windmill is increased. The increase

is, however, much more rapid than the
surface of the mfll, which is propor
tional to the square of the diameter
used by Mr. Hubbell.
Without troubling to ascertefn how

muoh power windmills have developed,
farmers have found them quite satis

factory for pumping water for stock
and for grindingmoderate quan,tities of
feed. Their use for raising water for
irrigation has made a much'more sure

test of their capacities and has re

sulted in 80 loading them as, in many
instances, to overtax not so much the

power oaught by, the sails as the

s_trength of the working parts. Manu
facturers have laid great stress upon
the ability of their mills to "govern
out" of the wind in oase of a gale. Ir

rigation demands ,that they furnish
mills capable of using the power of the

gale as well as of the moderate w-ind.
A prominent manufacturer recently
made a tour of mills, furnished by him,
to observe the effects of a storm. He
concluded that mills have been made
with more sail than strength of work

ing parts. The demands of the
customer for cheapness and of the
stockholder for prouts have placed the
managers of manufacturing establish
ments between two fires. But the time
is now here when the twin demands

The company which is developing for greater strength and more power

the power of Niagara Falls makes a � I
. . . . .

are to be made more perstatently than

price of $20 per horse-power per year � � �>o�:�r��:} : : : : : that for cheapness. For irrigation, the
lor local users. A price has been made � I�"" : : : : : small mill can only serve for the gar-
for the city of Buffalo which is esti- � -'-'-'-:-: dener. The farmer who irrigates by
mated to make the cost of electric � � � ! ���13&l:ll� wind power must have a mill capable
power delivered at tllat city $36 per - � I �

....."'. : : : : of giving at least a few horse-power
horse-power per year. � I--��----- � -'-'-'-:-. and strong enough to work in a heavy

� tn I ���gsS�CIJ '.01 ::::: wind.
The liberal rains which have occur-

S �.§ 0 �""'''; � ::::: Referring again to Wolf's table, it
red during the last few days through- to i' -'-'-'

-'-' will be seen that as to cost of power
out most of the grain-producing 0:1 $ II � : : ��L! :a :���81 furnished, the advantage is all with
sections of the United States, were l � � I � : :";���' ":"'''';:':� the larger mills. The 'entire cost of
used by the "bears" on the grain �ar- S � � :

. i windmill power is for interest on in-
kets as a means of depressing prices, 0:1

i I
II � ;�l:\i�lI3!;: � ����;:! vestment and maintenance of the mills.

Thereby many speculators were able � .::'S' 8'1 � �"';:;of;;� '" .,.;.;:::�fti Ii The investment should not be greater
to save losses or to make profits. � � 5 ----'-C!l�:----1 �I. � than for other small engines and the

When the returns of the cattle situ-'� �:::I � I ���:;;��f§l :§n:::;��:.\l:if maintenance ought to be reduced by
... '" g � ;§';""�c<l12S � "'::=�fti� � proper construction to a level with the

ation are all considered, it is found 0 1 5'J r� "'... � "::! expense of maintaining other machin-
that there is a shortage of about 15 per to � .. �

Lt It' t
.

ibl th t th 85'0 h '1
�.)('o ... "" """ III "',,,"'.,, CIl ery. It cannot be said that such is the

cen . IS no impose 13 a 13 0 - :! g;dOl���� -!'l �;��� � case yet, but with the greater demand
per cent. will bring more money to the �I � I:(l �

.... "'..... �.... "'OS�' for good mills the cost is being reducedowners than they would have received ;: ""

nad the production been 15 per cent. E-<� I--�-'-.,-.-,7-,-----1 --;:-:-:-: 'lil and the wearing qualities are being

over rather than under the normal de- -< .S1� ti�:g:g�Si:� ,� .... � improved by the best manufacturers.

mand. III
:l-<:S

II tSSSBSS.... j The fact that the best windmills, when

-� 1�� �i2��Si:::S� a properly proportioned to the work ex-

A bulletin has just appeared from (; I'G... if pected of them, require little attend-

the State University on the "Stratig- ... 1----"-1-----1 ---;§ anee is in their favor. The indications

raphyof the Kansas Coal Measures," .§....;.>O .:l point to the extension of the use of the

by Prof. Erasmus Haworth. This �i I �«is:���tG "'s:�;:!:� � windmill for light service on the farm,
shows a beginning of geological work �'S' I especially for such work as is not nec-

in this State on a common-sense basis essarily done at a specified time and

and on aplan sufficiently comprehensi ve The Stover Manufacturing Co. has for such as may be auticipaisd. If

to embrace the entire State. But the recently published a table of pumping manufacturers shall promptlymeet the
chief merit of the work lies in the fact capacities of windmills, from which, rapidly developing demand for thor

that it presents the subject of geology for the purpose of comparison, we take oughly reliable mills of several horse

in so plain and simple a way as to be data as to a few sizes of mills and place power, their field is a most inviting
readily understood by those who have it in the same form as Wolf's table. one, especially in the irrigation dis

little or no previous technical knowl- One of the best informed and most tricts.

edge of the subject. Further, it deals efficient engineers now dealing with

with matters of practical value to the the problem of lifting water is Ira C.

people of the State.. Such a survey as Hubbell, manager for Fairbanks, Morse
is here presented in its beginnings can & Co., at Kansas City. Mr. Hubbell
be rapidly carried forward by stages, estimates that in a twenty-mile wind
and when completed will be of im- an eight-foot steel geared mill will
mense advantage and should save develop one horse-power, and that

many times its cost to those whose in- 40 per cent. of this power may be real
dustries have to do with sub-surface ized in water pumped. For other sizes

of mills he estimates that the power is

KANSAS FARMER. For the various purposes for which

power is needed on the farm, no other
agent presents promise of cheapness
as does the wind. The dweller on the

plains is sure that it. blows at least
three-fourths of the time, and is not
disabused of this error until he has
erected a windmill for some purpose
which demands almost constant power,
when he becomes aware tha.t it blows

only about one-third of the time. But,
notwithstanding its inconstancy, it is
still true' that power enough passes
unused over each quarter section of
Kansas land during almost every week
of the ent.ire year to plow that quarter
section, and to subsoil it, too, H only
the wind were harnessed to the work.
In the early days of eastern Kansas a

young man, since known as Chief Jus
tice Horton, accompanied Horace

Greeley on a drive up the Kaw river
to the site of the present city of To
peka. ' The noted editor talked, all the
way, of the day when windmills would
stud the entire route and pump water,
to be used in irrigation, into reservoirs

upon the hills, and was enthusiasti

cally positive that such arrangement
and the resulting prosperity would
make every tillable acre worth $500.
The century, then but past its merid

ian, is now old and the reservoirs have

scarcely begun to appear in' eastern
Kansas. True, they are coming thick
and fast in western Kansas, and the
State itself is helping in the experi
tnenting.
Horace Greeley did not overestimate

the value of irrigation in increasing
and making sure the productive power
of the land. It is by some questioned,
however, whether he indicated the
most desirable source of power to raise
the water. In his day littlewas known
of the power of windmills, and when
we look for exact information it is

astonishing -how little is yet available.
Authorities on the subject disagree on

almost every proposition. A table was

prepared many years ago by A. R.

Wolf, M. E., giving results of the op
eration of windmills. No doubt much

improvement has lately been made in
the construction of mills. The intro
duction of the curved steel sail is
claimed to have added at least 50 per
cent. to the power of a given 'size of
mill. Wolf's tables were constructed
before the introduction of the steel sail.
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pay for the KANSAS FARMER and the
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We want our readers to secure for
us thousands of new subscribers for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
lor such work. If you will get up a

list, write this office for liberal terms.

Any of our subscribers who are about
to renew subscription will find some

thing interesting by reading the
advertisement uf "Samantha at Sara.

toga." If you have already renewed

your subscription it will tell you how
to get the book at the reduced rate.

resources.

FLAX SEED.
A. good deal of interest is man

ifested, just now, in flaxseed. Present

prices are high and those interested as

buyers and consumers are anxious as

to future supplies. In a recent issue
the Chicago T1'ibunc presents the'argu
ments in favor of liberal sowings this

spring, as follows:
"Judging from the present outlook Amer

Ican farmel"ll need have no fears of raising
too much flax seed. Some speculators have
been talking for elfect in the strain that
the deoreased acreage ,of wheat In the mid
die West and Northwest meant the sowing
of such quantities of flax seed that the
market would be glutted with the next

crop this fall. Such conclusions are not
warranted by the facts now in hand. Re
ceipts for some time past have never been
so light for a corresponding period of. the

year In the history of the trade, and stocks
are small all around. On the other hand
the demand for oU and cake is a bealthfu
and steady one and bids. fair to continue so

The La Plata crop will not cut the figure
expeoted, and as for the Argentina, Eng
land is taking, and will in all probability
continue to take, all that is forthcoming
from that source and more. Speaking of
the situation, the on, Paint and Drug Re

porter says:
" 'For a week-or two past the market has

been unsettled by reports that the Argen
tina seed crop was one of enormous pro
portions and would be marketed here . at a

very low price. It is now stated that the
Argentina output of seed is several millions
less than was reported, and that all that is
to be sent to this country Is either here,
afloat, or about to be shipped.'"
On the following day "the Tribune

contained the following quotations of
the fiax seed market:
"Flax seed was firmer, due to the light

supply. No.1 Northwestern sold at $1.44,
an advance of 711 cent over former bids.
Rejected sold at $1.39 for good quality.
May advanced 711 cent, selling at $1.43711.
The first transaction In the September de
livery was a sale of 5,000 bushels by Weare
to Logan at '1.15, an advance of 3 cents
over former bids. Reoelpts were five cars;
shipments, 4,685 bushels."

Quite likely the demand for oil will,
in the near future, be large. The re

vival of prosperity must bring with it
a disposition to paint up buildings
which have been long neglected. This,
with the participation in the generai
demand for agricultural products, may
sustain prices. Doubtless the demand
for the next crop will make good the
views expressed by the Chicago paper.

HOW TO 'SOW ALFALFA.
In answer to several inquiries con

cerning alfalfa and how to sow the

seed, we reproduce the directions as

given by McBeth & Kinnison, of Gar
deb. City, Kas., which appeared in the
columns of the KANSAS FARMER quite a
while ago. These gentlemen are prom
inent producers of alfalfa seed, and'
what they say regarding the matter

may be considered as authority. Al
falfa is growing more and more into

public favor, hence the information
merits a careful study. The directions
given are as follows:
"It is generally considered best to

sow alfalfa on fall plowing. If no land
which it is desired 'to seed was fall
plowed, however, early spring plowing
may be made to do nearly as well.
Plow the ground deep-you can't plow
too deep-as soon as it is dry enough to
work, and harrow it well. The har
rowing should be repeated every few
days until seeding time, both to keep
down all weed growth and to re

duce the surface soil to the finest pos
sible tilth.
"Alfalfa seed should not be sown very

early. It is well enough to sow red
clover while there is yet frost in the

ground, and before spring is more than
a promise, but alfalfa seeding should be
deferred until warmer weather. Noth

ing is gained by sowing earlier than
the middle of April, and there is sel
dom loss through waiting until May.
Light frosts do not, kill the young
plants, but they BO retard their growth
that later-sown plants often make the
best showing by June 1.

"Liberality in the use of seed is ad
visable. It is very difficult to re-seed
thin patches, and the best plan it to

guard against having those thin

patches by heavy seeding. The rule is
to sow twenty pounds of seed per acre,
but this will bear some modification.
On bottom land, if the soil is in good
condition, and you intend to 1'911 well

Some of the old Kansas friends of

Henry Wallace, formerly editor of the
Iowa Homestead, will doubtless like an

opportunity to continue to read the
emanations from his able pen. He is
now editing Wallace's Fa1Wt and Dairy.
By special arrangement we are able to
send KANSAS FARMER and Farm and
Da'lry for one year fol' $1.25.
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after seeding, fifteen pounds per acre potatoes and gardens; cherries and
will be ample to produce a thick stand. plums falling badly.
If the soil is not in the best condition Cherokee.-Wheat much injut:ed;
for the germination of the seed propor- fruit of all kinds ,plenty except straw-
tionately more will be required. On berry crop.

-

upland, twenty pounds of seed per acre Montgomery.-All fruits suffering
is the minimum amount to be recom- for a soaking rain; wheat heai1ing out
mended, and if the ground is not in very short; corn making slow growth.
good condition it will be economy to Chautauqua.-Will have not more

sow twenty-five pounds. than one-half crop of wheat, probably
"Some alfalfa-�rowers still follow the not that; corn in fine shape; oats and

practice of seeding with a nurse crop, fiax small but improving with these
but there is little in favor of thili rains.
method and much against it. The re-

MIDDLE DIVISION.

moval of the nurse crop is always at a All crops in the northern counties
time when heat and' dry weather are are in good condition, and from Me

very hard on the unprotected young Pherson to Cowley they have improved
alfalfa plants. If any nurse crop is decidedly during the last days of the
sown it should be harvested with a week. Fruit has been dropping badly
header, so that there may remain a in some districts,lr_gm the dry weather,
considerable length of stubble to serve but is doing better since the rains.
as protection for the alfalfa.

_

Much corn remains ungerminated be-

"The seed may be sown either broad- cause of the dryness of the soil.

cast Or with a dri11, but whichever JeweU.-Good grow�ng week; oats
method is selected, care should be fine; corn' coming nicely; larger acre
taken that the seed is well covered. age than ever before,
Common grass seed needs but the Phillips.-Some wheat left; corn

slightest covering, but alfalfa, like all nearly all up; fruit offers a good crop;
leguminous plants, does better with rain needed.
moderately deep seeding. An inch is Clay.-Small grain growing fairly;
none too -det-p. After see-ltng, the corn coming up unevenly; more rain
ground should be run overwith a roller, needed for both; fruit. not setting full.
to pack the earth firmly about the seed Mitchell.-No wheat to report; corn
and insure its early germination and is in all stages of planting, and is com
rapid growth." I ing up; oats now doing well; these

rains revived crops and the farmers.
Oaborne·.-Wheat fields nearly all in

com, of which an immense acreage is
going in and coming up nicely.
Ottllowa.-Corn planting nearly done;

early planting a very good stand;
wheat, oa�s and grass needing rain.
Ellis.-Wheat no better; oats and

Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin.
Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin of

the Kansas Weather Service, for week
eD.ding May 6, 1895-T. B. Jennings,
Observer Weather Bureau, Director:

CONDITIONS.
Fair rains have fallen over the greater

part of the State, with good rains in
_ McPherson, Reno, Harvey, Sedgwick

��- and Cowley, and a large part of the
Eastern Division, and very good rains
in Atchison, Leavenworth, Douglas,
Johnson and Franklin. The least rain
fall occurred through the central
counties from Osage and Coffey to the
west line of the State. The tempera
ture has been much above the normal
in the Eastern Division, but more

nearly normal in the Western.
RESUL'l.'S.

EASTERN DIVISION.

In the eastern counties, from Neosho
and Crawford to the north line of the
State, it has been a fine growing week
and the rains have enabled crops to

go ahead of the chinch bug. Wheat
in the eastern part of Osage andWest
ern part of Franklin is finer probably
than in other parts of the division.
Cut-worms have become injurious in
Wilson and Elk. Fruit still gives
good promise.
Brown county.-Fine growing week;

early-planted corn a good stand and
growing rapidly; small grain, pastures
and meadows doing well; garden vege
tables forward.
Marshall.-Conditions all favorable

to crops, causing everything to ma1re a

wonderful growth.
Atchison. -Everything in perfect

growing condition.

� Pottawatomie. - Rain has stopped
chineh bugs in north part; springs are
running strong; rye thin and heading
short; other crops well.
Riley.;-Corn planting nearly com

pleted; the rain has done much good
and furnishes plenty of stock water.

Geat:y.-Severe hail of 1st did much
damage to fruit and garden truck.
Johnson.-The rains have brought

everything forward fi.!lely.
Douglas.-Corn and potatoes up and

doing well.
Osage.-Good rains have greatly im

proved crops in east half; very light
rains in west half.
Ooffey.-Chinch bugs and drought

<, have done much damage already to
wheat and oats, but the copious rains
have benefited all crops except, in the
northwest corner.
Woodson.-Wheat and oats on the

river much damaged by bugs and
drought; corn on the prairie looks
well, though small.
Wilson.-Wheat looking badly; 'oats

mostly gone up, and corn on stubble
ground being cleaned up by cut-worms,
(much complaint of this pest, a small
black worm three-fourths inch long);
these rains have revived everything.
Elk,-Cut-worm" working QR Qorll�

.07
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Sea./e 0' slt..Jes 'ess".D111 ,."elies thl17t r-
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on it. Wheat is doing no good in the .ern third of the State, and likely to do
central or southern counties, while in muoh damage unlesa cheeked by wet _

the southwestern small grains and weather. �as expeots little from
grass are at a standstill. her wheat crop of 1895.
Norton.-Very favorable week; oorn SpringWheat.-The land in spring

coming up; the good prospeots are in- wheat is put at 132,150 acres, or 20 per
duoing a larger acreage of corn than cent. less ,than one year ago, and the
anticipated. present average oondltlon is given as

Decatur.-Week of rapid growth, 70 per cent. Counties reporting the
with ground in fine condition; a good condition as "good," or "100," IIoreMar
share of the corn planted and oom- shall, Phillips, Norton, Rooks, Rush,
ing up. Sherman.and Thomas, wUh rather the
Graham.-A fine week for farming, best reports from Rooks.

which has been vigorously pushed in - Corn.-The area which will be de
all departments; corn coming up. voted to corn is put down as from 18 to
Sheridan.-Weather' fair and orops 20 per oent. more than in 1894, approxi- _

growingwell." . mating an increase of 1,250,000 aores,
Thomas.-Flne growing week; all or a total of 7,655,000 acres. The most

spring crops doing well; most of the of this has been planted in good season;
winter wheat doing well also. in many localities it is well up, being
Trego.-Barley, oats, rye and grass oultivated, and very promising, while

made a fair growth past week; much in other sections lack of moisture 1:as '.

larger acreage of corn going in than for retarded germination - and growth,
years. whioh recent rains will now greatly
Gove.-Whea.t thin but stooling expedite.

some; good prospects for plums. Oa.ts.-The acreage sown to oats'
Wallace.-Grass flne for grazing; shows an inorease of fully 11 per oent.,

wheat, barley and oats not doing well, or 157,018 acres, over last year; a total
too dry; oorn planting but too dry to of 1,585,000 acres. '1'he ecndltdon, as

germinate. compared with a full average, is lI3 perNess.-Prospects for crops, not dam- cent. ,

aged by dust storms, were u:-ever better Rye.-The area. seeded to'rye in 1894in last seventeen years.
Greeley.-No rain this spring; grass

was 131.134 acres. The estimate for

more advanced than usual, and stock 1895 is 166,540 acreR, an increase of 27
in good condition, but no crop prospeot per cent. Condition, 70 per cent.
yet. Sorghums.-The interest in the sor-

Ford.-All crops look well; fruit ghums for forage and' grain is a rapidly
prosneots bright. growing one in Kansall, and the in-
Finney.-Oats and barley 40ing well; crease of acreage to be given up to

the weak wheat fields dying; garden them the present year is reported at
crops fOl'ging ahead finely. not les� than 25 per oent.
Grant.-Smal1 grain and grass at a Grasses.-Are generaily more for

standstill; ground too dry to plow; no ward this season ihan common, and
planting being done.

affording early pasturage; yet, as with
other growths, lack of seasonable rain
fall has up to this time checked. the
grassea materially.
Fruit.-The prospect for a large crop

of apples, peaches and cherries could
not be better. Vines of the grapes and
canes of the blackberries and raspber
ries have been damaged by winter in a

few sections, but a plentiful yield of.
fruit is expected. Considerable. plant
ing of fruit trees in many localities.
General Rains.-The foregoing is all

based upon conditions existent on or

immediately prior to April 30, but it is
proper to say that since then rains, the
most copious in many months, have
fallen, and are still falling over ex

tensive areas in Kansas, and these, if
continued, of course, presage one of
Kansas' great crop seasons.

ACTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 4.

barley looking well; prospect good for
fruit.
Dickinson.-Corn planting finished;

oats not doing well; gardens and fruits
look well.

, Saline.-Oats and corn doing as well
as they can; wheat improved some

since the showers.
Marion.-Corn a good stand; pastures

and fruit good; oats'very good; wheat
little over half crop. Kansas Department of Agrioultnre.
McPherson.-Our rains have revived

Secretary Coburn, of the Kansas
everything; f"uits had fallen badly. Board of Agriculture, issued last Mon-
Barton.-Getting very dry for oats

day the board's first crop report of the
and bar16.1; wheat suffering badly; list- season, being a careful digest of state
ing corn still in full progress; pastures ments made by a corps of conservative
and alfalfa good. and closely observant correspondents
Harvey.-Wheat now looking splen- in every county of the State, as to con

did and promises a good crop; corn a ditions on April 30. In the concrete
good stand; oats could not be better; this shows as follows:
fruit flrst-class. Winter Wheat.-The acreage sown
Reno.-Hope revived, as well as crop last fall is estimated as having been

prospects; fruit has fallen badly. 4,064,137 acres, or about 11 per cent.
Stafford.-All crops were feeling the less than that sown the preceding

dry weather but have greatly revived yea". By unfavorable weather eondl
since the 3d. tions 53 per cent. of this, or 2,154,000
Sedgwick.-Everythlng growing rap- acres have been rendered practically

idly; corn, oats and grass look prom is- worthless, and at least 47 per cent. of
ing but are needing more rain. the whole will be planted in other
Kiowa.-High wind has filled up crops, especially corn, and the sor-

lister furrows and blown out some oats ghums-largely for forage and grain .

and barley; need rain very badly. The only counties venturing to report
Cowley.-Considerable corn has not winter wheat as in "good" or "fair"

germinated yet; prospects improved condition are Atchison, Brown, Dick
by rains of April 30 and May 3; wheat inson, Douglas, Franklin, Johnson,
on bottom has commenced to head. Linn, Marshall, Miami and Nemaha,
Sumner.-Since the rain vegetation and even in some of these it iR evident

has started again; wheat very small,' such conditions are found only in lim-
improving now. ited districts. All reports indicate

,

WESTERN DIVISION. that Itis the "hard" wheats, commonly
Grains of all kinds are ingood shape designated as "Turkey" or "Russian,"

in the northern' counties, though a which best withstand the vlolseltudea
milch larger-acreage has been P"Jt in of Kansas winters, whether too cold,
corn than for years. Grass is doing too wet or too dry, Chinch bugs are

tinely gener�nr and. I!�Q� �� tbriving , repol't�g �I\ many counties in the east-

Stanton.-Dry and windy; grass dry
ing up except on cultivated ground.
Meade.-Barley, oats and wheat in

fine condition; rain of the 3d did much
good to crops all over the county;
fruits very promising. -.

Barber.-Fine growing week, with
pastures in fine condition; good pros
pects for all kinds of grain except
wheat; fruit good promise.

KANSAS FARMER and Semi-Weekly
�orld (N. Y.), you can have for $1.65
one year.

We can furnlsh you KANSAS FARMER and
Peter8on'8 Magazine, each one year, for
11.75. Or KANSAS FARMER and Arthur'8
Home Magazine for 11.65. Send to this
office amounts above named.

We have recently sent out a good
many "Handy Cobbler" outfits, and
shall be pleased to hear from those
who have received them as to how they
are pleased. If satisfactory it Is a

pleasure to know it, and if not satis
factory we want to be informed of the
facts in detail.

------

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe
cially the breeders and stock-raisers,
should have the greatest live stock

journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year . We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for
only 12. Subsoribe now through this
office.

Many of our subscribers desire a

daily newspaper. In renewing your
subscription it is well to note the fact
that we can f-urnish you a 'year's sub
serlption to KANSAS FARMER and daily
Kansas City Star for M. Or, KANSAS
FARMER and daily Leavenworth Times
for $3. The amount for both papers to
be sent to this office.

The KANSAS FARMER has in stock
abwut 2,000 Spray Calendars, giving
concise direotions as to time andmanner
of spraying every kind of fruit. They
are very neat and are suitable to hang
up for convenient reference. Anyone
sending a two-cent stamp to pay for

mailing and postage will receive a

Spray Calendar free,
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clodicuftutt.
The Fruit Bark Beetle.

New specimens of fruit-destroyers
are constantly being discovered. The
latest is the fruH bark beetle, an immi
grant from Europe. It is sald to be

the worst of all the vast army of insects
with which the orchardists have to

�ombat. So far it has attacked the

apple, pear, peach and plum, and it

goes about its destructive work in a

methodical and premeditative sort of

way, vrhteh slowly but eventually kills
the tree.
First it bores straight into the bark,

then makes a burrow lengthwise, and
lays its eggs inside the borings. When
these hatch, the larvas eat-the wood un

der the bark, and when grown go on

with the work of boring, sometimes
deep into the sap wood. Here they
change into the chrysalis state, and

finally emerge through holes in the

bark full grown. When all this has

happened, a man begins to wonder

what is the matter with his tree, and
attributes its damaged state to blight,
which, by the way, is a term often cov

ering many inexplicable and unknown

diseases.-Exchanye.

Potatoes to Plant an Aore.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The po

tato crop for 1895 is now probably all
planted, and we will all eagerly read
tbe experience of others.
My own experience has somewhat

Ftartled me, as I have never before

planted- just as I have at this time, nor
have I ever read of a similar test. The

best authorities I have ever read say
that five to ten bushels of seed per
acre is about right, and S. A. Thomas

says that of course there is a limit to .i
the amount of seed, but adds that he
had never yet reached it. Now, if such
veteran growers as he is have not yet
reached the limit, what is an amateur
to think?
Last fall I screened my whole crop,

and all 1l0tat06S that would not pass
through a two and one-half inch screen

were stored by themselves 101' my own
seed. While I never practiced plant
ing the smallest tubers, yet I have

always heretofore selected medium

seed, but this year I desired to use the

whole crop for seed, and as the Early
Kansas potato is liable to grow too

large to suit some, I decided to plant
very close, cut to one eye and, of

course, get all the seed J could on an

acre. Many of' my customers have
asked me how much seed it took for an

acre, and I always replied "from six to
ten bushels." I did not then know just
how much it was possible to get on;
but do now, as on land that was sur

veyed, with large seed cut to one eye
and put exactly 14x30, it took sixteen
bushels per acre, or double the amount
of plant food that small potatoes would

give. My nearest neighbor planted an

acre of the same kind and used five
bushels of seed.

CLARENCE J. NORTON.

Morantown, Ka,s.

Management of Berry Piokers.
EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see,

under the above heading, in- the April
number of the American H01·tiC'ttltU1'iSt,
that Mr.'H. D. Barrington, of Barclay,
and B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, tell how
they manage, or how they keep tally
with their pickers. As we have had
about twenty-five years experience
along that line, it might be of some

benefit to your many readers to give
Our way bf keeping tally. We used
tickets for Iiuart boxes for several years
and fotind them a nuisance, both to

grower and picker. We have used the
iicket enclosed tor several years. It
has given perfect satisfaction to us and
ihe pickers. We give each picker a

ticket with a string tied in the hoHi,'so
they can tie it to a button or in a button
pole, so as to get at to be handy to punch.
We use a conductor's punch. We furnish
each picker with a picker's crate that
holds six berry boxes. When a picker
returns a crate full to the packing
room he gets one punch opposite the
number 6. That counts for six boxes.
if he-have but one box, the ticket is
punched opposite figure I. So you see

bna punch In number 6 eountellix times

X:ANS�S FARMER.

as many as in number 1 and three times
as many as in number 2, and so on. If
a picker has eight boxes, give one

punch in number tI and one punch in
number 2. As the ticket numbers
from 1 to 6, one ticket will answer for
several hundred boxes, if pickers want
to let it run that long. Every picker
understands that his ticket has to be

punched when his crate is delivered at
the packing- room or he loses his pick
ing, so there is no chance for mistakes.
We have not had any trouble about

keeping tally of boxes since using this
ticket. A quick boy or girl can attend
to a large number of pickers. Instead
of counting out six tickets, as Mr.
Smith's man does, we give one punch,
which is done as quickly as to hand out
a ticket. We think this plan of keep
ing tally is good for a small grower or
one that has 250 or more pickers-the
more piokers the better. When we

give a ticket out we write the picker's
name on the back with ink, so if it is
lost the finder cannot draw the pay.
Anyone wanting one of our picker's
tickets for a sample can have it by send

ing a stamp to pay postage.
D. G. WATT & SONS..

Spring Grove Fruit Farm, Lawrence,
Kas.

Measuring the R!l,infall.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Would you

please give, in KANSAS FARMER, some time

soon, a description of how the men that tell
us how muoh rain falls measure it? I have

One of the leading and best known

painters in this country says, "I cannot afford

to use anything but Pure White Lead" (see
list of brands). Every practical painter
knows this. It is only those who haven't

any reputation to lose who don't know it, or
will use misleading brands of White Lead

or unknown worthless mixtures.' Although
l<?w-priced, they are not cheap. Pure White

Lead is the cheapest, because it is the best.
If colors are required they are easily made by using the National

Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead tinting colors. Pamphlet and color-card

sent free.

AJlJIII'l'BOKG " lIeXELVY I
Plttsbureh

OOHOR,
ClnclnaaU.

ATLAMTIO.
New York.

BEYIOB.-BAUJ(AIf,
Pitl5bur�h.

BRADLEY.
New York.

BROOnYK.
New York.

OOLLlBR.
St. Louis.

OORliIELLbuffalo.
DAV18-0HAKBERS,

Plttsbur"h.
ECKSTEIK.

Cincinnati.

FAHIfEBTOOK.
Pittsburgh.

JEWEft.
New York.

KElfTUOXY,
Louisville.

JOHHT.LEWIB" BROB.OO
Philadelphia.

MORLEY,
Cleveland.

MIBBOmU.
St. Louis.

RED BEAL.
Jit. Louis.

BALEM.

The

Salem. Mass.
BHIPMAN.

Chicago.
S01l'rllERif •

St. Louis aod Chlcaeo.
1JL8'l'1lB.,

New York.
..

ing like a bucket, and the top should
be sharp.
Snow varies in the amount of water

it contains, but averages about one inch
of water to ten inchesof snow. Heavy,
wet snow has been known to contain an

inch and a half of water to ten inches
of snow, while light, dry snow runs

less than an inch. T. B. JENNINGS.

Prunt �w. Yerlic(ll Sect.Um;,
-

RAIN GAUGE

THE STANDARD UNITE;D Sl'A,TES RAIN GAUGE.

Quiok Haying.for years been catching rain In a gallon
can. Some folks say I cannot get a correct
catch of rain, because if a rain comes with
a wind It does not present the same-sized
surface as when rain falls nearly or alto
gether straight down. How do they count
snow, as It would take several Inches to
make an Inch of water when melted 1
Would there be any advantage here In

this sandv land to use a subsoUer 1
Have any of your readers ever tried put

ting coal 011 over seed corn to keep moles

away? I put coal 011 over some corn, sup
posing that It would kill the germ, but it
did not. B. F. GEIIMAN.

Hutchinson, Kas.
[This inquiry was- referred to the

Director of the United States Weather
Service for Kansas, who answers as

follows.-EDITOR.]
In answer to Mr. Gehman's questions,

would say that he is correctly informed
regarding measurement of rain falling
in high winds. The top of Weather
Bureau standard gauge is a circle eight
inches in diameter, and when rain is
falling straight down, the gauge cuts a

round hole in (so to speak) eight inches
in diameter; 1)ut the more obliquely
the rain is driven by, the wind the
more oval the hole petidD:).es; until,
in a strong wind, the "hah; II tt1ay be
come a mere sltt eight inches long
and possibly less than a.n Inch wide.
No gauge has yet been in�ent�d that
will overcome this dimculty. A "can,"
to be used as a I.'ain·gauge, must have
straight aidesl with no dente la, aad
mu,' run ,lrllrM to' ,�. wp,' DO' 8Iroi

We wish to emphasize the fact that It Is

just as Important for a farmer to have his

hay of the best possible quality as It Is to

have his com, wheat, or any other crop.
The value of any crop depends on its feed

ing qUf\lIty and hay more than most crops
is judge!l by its color and appearance when
marketed. Nice bright hay as nearly as

possible to the grass green color and free Homes for the Homeless.
from dust, dirt and t:rash Is what is wanted
at the market and at the successful farm- The opening of two Indian reservat!ons
Iir's feedlng. We call attention to the Im- In northeastern Utah to settlers opens up

portant fact that the National Association 'over three and one-half million acres of fine

of Hay Shippers has lately established defi- agricultural and stock-raising land for home
nite and uniform grades, Nothing Is graded seekers.

"choice" or "first;' except It be of "good The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva

color and properly cured." tn Ill) way can tions are reached by the only direct ronte,
this be done as well as by using the "Key- the Union Pacific system, via Echo and

stone Chief" Side Delivery Hay Rake ani! Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
the "Keystone" Hay Loader, and for tU! U. P. system, Omaba, Neb.

Recewer.

e lJ'

Leading.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway, New York.

reason that hay does not lay in the swath

to sunburn and lose its color, and Is quickly
loaded and without dirt or trash or break

ing the leaves and blossoms of clover,
alfalfa, etc. The "Keystone Chief" Side
Dellverv Rake can be started just as soon

as the Hrst hay cut is ready to windrow

and can be kept just that distance behind
the mower. It often saves a tedder, be

cause it makes a light, loose windrow in

which the hay quickly dries. Thewindrow

can be made any desired size by turning
into It any number of Bwaths. The wind
row is straight and goes' clear around the

field, saving all sharp turnswith either the
rake or the wagons with the loader. It Is

theonly side rake that Is simple and strong
and durable. It will rake light or heavy
hay and rake cleaner than any dump rake

ever made, and it does not take dirt and
trash under the stubble. Then when ever

the first hay raked Is ready the loading can

begin and be done just as rapidly as you
please with the "Keystone" loader. It has
a capacity to put on the wagon a ton in
five minutes but the work can be done as

much slower as you please. Where help Is

scarce, wehave known a boyor girl to drive
and one person load, and even one persoD
alone do the drIving and loading by stop
ping the team till hay on the wagon Is

placed. It does not take up dirt or trash.

It has no jerking or violent motion, there
fore "R.eystone" loaders that have been In

use ten and fifteen years are common. The

draft is so light that extra horses are not

used on the wagon. The "Keystone" Is the
only loader that will load hay from cooks.

In a large field, the loadingat the outside,
the raking further In, and the mowing still
further In may all be going on at the same

time. In a small field, the team can be

taken from the mower and used on the rake
and afterwards used on a wagon.
If you wish to push the haying and make

first quality hay, Itwlll pay you to send to

the Keystone Manufacturing Co.. Sterling,
Ill., for their free pamphlet, "Qlllck Hay
ing." They have branch houses in dUrer

ent parts of the country.

Removal of Tioket Offioe of New York,
Ohioago &; St. Louia (Niokel Plate)

Railroad.
On May 1, the Chicago city ticket office

of the New York, Chicago & St. Louis

railroad (Nickel Plate Road) will be moved
to No. 111 Adams street, opposite the post-
office. J. Y. CALAHAN,

General Agent.

CARRIAGES; BUaIIES,HARNESS�and Bleyelea, at Faeto";' PrJ.,.,.. Work guaranteed,and 20 to 40 p�r
cent saved Our goods received .tlle blgbest awards at tbe World 8

Fair Our i895 Mammotb Illustrateil Catalogue Is free to all. It sbows

all tbe latest styles and Improvements and reduced prices. It bas 200
....... tI..... lI7:.i.

.............. 140. pages and Is tbe largest and most complete catalogue ever issued.

Wrl......d.y. Bend (or it. It'. free. AUlanee ()arrl.... 4)0., (JlnetaaaU,Oblo.
Wri.. 1ooda,J.

B.t.Q.k� the Record
fHB

c
H.
D

•��..." No Cultiva.tQr. �ver had auch a remarll:�
a.ble run the fli'st season. Sales nearl,.

20,OOO,in 1894
a.nd this year:will be greatly 1ncreased�
The O. H. D. I. limpl, thebllit Walklnll Cultlvato�
liver IIIIIdll ."d .Ai ret Ii.. no Imlt'tora. It lelll ,.
illlht. For .•ale Ii, on. iI.aler In, to"n. 8ee It II..
..,. "I l..iY. Writ. UI lor 1111.,,.'1. Dlrcul•••

Deere 1& Co.MtiNI
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Condnotecl b, A. B. Jo�s, ot O....land Dal..,
Farm. Adclreu aU oommaaloalloM Topeka, 1[...

About Feeds.
EDI'.llOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

question of feeds for dairy cattle,
viewed from its various standpoints, is
one on which a great many can and- do
disagree. One sees all manner of sug
gestions as to the best milk and butter
producing foods, while the experiment
stations burden uswith innumerable ta
bles, formulas and ratios. Feeding can

not be an exact science. We may have
accurate analyses of feeds, but the feed
ing Question includes also the matter of

.

price, the branch of dairying followed,
and the very important consideration
of whether we purchase or produce the
feed. In a general way it is safe to ad
vise a dairyman to produce as much as

possible on his own farm. Yet this
must be governed somewhat by the
size of the farm. Intensified farming
is the order of the day. Some of the
small dairy farms are wonders in this
respect, and the man who is making
dairying a side issue-and a much-neg
lected one at that-by keeping only a

few ill cared for cows on a good sized
farm, is astonished at the man who can
keep a goodly number of cows on a

small farm.
In the matter of feeds one must not

be too eager to try everything he hears
recommended, nor yet too ccnservative.
Ensilage has evidently come to stay,"as
showD:.by the number of si!cs built, and
one finds'any number of dairymen ad
�ocating ensilage as the greatest help
in fe�ing dairy stock. Others put
equal trust in roots, and the late A. L.
Cr�y predicted that we would have
a

�

"root renaissance." The same
writer was also an advocate of "cow
peas," better known, perhaps, in the
South than the North. New clovers
and forage plants come before the pub
lic from time to time, the merits of
which can be better determined after a
few years experience and experiment.
An alleged new forage plant called
sacaltne has attracted attention of late
and according to some authorltdes is of
doubtful value.
Variousmill products and by-products

are well-known factors in feeding dairy
stock, among them cottonseed and lin
seed meals. Cottonseed meal is said to

impart a firm grain to the butter, a
fact not to be overlooked in warm

weather. TJlen let it be remembered
that every pound .of cottonseed meal
orought onto the farm adds to its fer
tility. And when we remember, also,
that dairying naturally exhausts the
fertility of the aoll Iesa than any other
branch of agriculture, we can under
stand that it is possible to increase
rather than diminish the fertility of
the land by a [udiclous system ot dairy
ing.
In the Eastern States the corn crop

has always been cut and the stalks
saved as regularly as the corn itself.
Such has not been the practice in the
Western States, except, perhaps, for
the past few years, and then .only to a

limited extent in certain sections. But
last summer the severe dry weather in
the Western States caused farmers to
cut their corn and save the stalks, and
the lesson they learned will not be for
gotten by them, as they have found
corn stalks good f.o.od, especially f.or
dairy C.ows. Of course, the better c.on
dition in which they are saved and
cured the more valuable they are.

F. W. MOSELEY.

Mr. Craig, of the Hillsboro cream

ery, has made out a statement of the
proflte .of dairying as ehowu at hls
creamery f.or the month commencing
September 19 and ending October 19"
says the Independent, ot Hlllsbero, Ore,
The amount .of milk received was 15,121
pounds, which made 1,212 pounds ot
butter. This was sold in Portland at
33 cents per pound,wholesale. The net
price of tlie butter, after deducting all
expenses, was 24.16 cents per pound.
The amount of milk required to pro
duce one pound .of butter was 2'0.8
pounds,which is lower than any cream
ery heard from in this vicinity. The
milk averaged a little over $1 per 100,
and one patron, whose milk was from
Jersey cows, netted him $1.34 per 1'0'0.

Dairying is fast becoming a proml
nent industry in central Kansas.
Farmers are flnding out that supplying
milk to the creameries is a sure income
that drought and crop failures can not
materially affect. One of the import
ant things is to utilize everything that
grows on the farm. In ordinary years
vast quantities of rough feed goes to
waste (and as much more could be
raised with small expense) that could
be turned into money by keeping cows

and becoming creamery patrons. To
do this successfully

.

it . is necessary to
have cows with unusual milk-produc
ing qualities. It is a loss of time and
feed to bother with an indifferent or
poor milker. Keep good C.oWIl, give
them close attention and you can figure
on a steady and profitable income the
year around,

r.

Anncunoement of the University .of Kan
sas State Geol.ogical Survey.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In eon

formity with the law under which the
University of Kansas is now working,
the Board ot Regents, at a recent meet
ing, formally organized the University
Geological Survey of Kansas, with
Ohancellor F. H. Snow, ex officio Di
rector;' Prof. S. W. Williston, Paleon
tologist; Prof. Erasmus Haworth,
Geologlst and Mineralogist, and Prof.
E. H. S. Bailey, Chemist.
In addition to these, other members

of the University faculty will be en

gaged upon the work of the survey, aa,
well as the advanced students ot the
departments oi geology and paleontol
ogy. An eff.ort will also be made to
centralize and unify the energies .of
different ge.ologists in the State who
have been doing valuable work along
different lines of geological investiga
tions, Already a considerable start
has been made and the eo-operation of
different geologlsts .of the State has
been secured.
The policy of the survey will be

oonaervattve, with the expectation that
it will be continued and eventually
include all other branches .of the nat
ural hist.ory of the State. The gen
eral stratigraphy ot the State will first
be elaborated in order that it may be
used in the further study of various
questions of economic and scientific
Importance, all of which will be taken
up as rapidly as existing c.onditi.ons
from time to time will permit.
Work in the coal measures of the

State has been in progress f.or two
summers, and volume I. of the rep.ort
is now almost ready f.or publicati.on.
Other volumes will appear at irregular
intervals. Those already under prepa
rati.on are: One .on "Coal, Oil and
Ga,;" one .on the "Vertebrate Pale.on
tology of the State." and one on the
"Salt and Gypsum Dep.ositsof Kansas."

F. H. SNOW,
Chancell.or University of Kansas.

Lawrence, Kas., April 2'0, 1895.

Farmers,while butter is so low o.nd cheese
high in price, why not send 11 to C. E.
Kittinger, Powell, S. D., for his rennets
o.nd instructions formaking cbeese o.t home
without other o.npo.ratus tho.n you now ho.ve.
Any womo.n co.n mo.ke cheese while a.ttend
Ing to household work. The process is very
simple and success certain. Mr. K. olTers
to refund the dollo.r to 0.11 who fo.il while
foll.owlng his Instructions, and says no one
hal ever yet asked to bave It refunded.

CUnton, I.owa.

The Meanest Man .on Earth,
Mrs. Kate Busick, the noted owner

and breeder of Jerseys, and platform
lecturer as well, has found amean man,
meaner than all before him, and sh.oWS
him up as follows, in an exchange. Of
C.ourse he was a butterine-maker:
"I was m.ost forcibly impressed with

a rather unique advertisement the
other day, and it set me to thinking.
It was the well-known pict,ure .of the
trim dairymaid with her milk pail,
leading a Jersey cow (no mistaking
that animal) and underneath in flaring
type, the legend, 'Jersey Butterine,'followed by a. setting f.orth of the su-

Branch Ollie.. :

ELGIN, ILL.
General Ollie,,:

74 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

DAVIS HAID OR POWER
CREAl SEPARATOR
One-third more butter and ot htghel
quality than by other known ay�tem•.
SAVES MONEY AND LABOR
81.es from 1 to 1,000 Cow.. Pamphlet
Mailed Free. AKentsWanted
DAVIS &: RANKIN BLDG. AND MFG.
00., sole Manufacturers, Ohlcago, Ill.

Oannot ba made
wltbout a

ESTA.BLISHED IN 1878.

HIGH G�ADE BUTTER WILLIS NURSERIES.

LoottoW'[nrairV for
Greenville and Gardner

There II more mone,
In Butter tban Wheat.

Sen!! torOatalogueR.

C. E. HILL" CO.,
8th and Mulbarry St.

Sharples Sel"..· ..tors. KANSAS CITY, MO.
We are ,..adq""rur8 tor Ventilated Obloken CoOPI

and Farmers' JlItrlf O••e•.

SEPARATOR!

JONES' PIC

��-
FORCEPS.

I �
By mall, poltpald, 81.80. Agentewanted. Send tor
olrculBrandterruR. D. M. JODea,Wlohlta,Kaa.

What untold mischief these
do cause us all !

Perhaps. you have a half-formed 110-

tion of buying a binder. reaper or

mower-and it's not a McCormick.
You decide "POll a machine which,

you remember, showed up very favor
ably in a draft test-but you forget what
sort of a

II test II it was.

You remember the agent said
his machine" is just as good as

the McC.ormick."
You remember the McCormick

is a little higher in price-
But you forget that the

was on hand ready to meet any
and all competion in theWorld's
Fair field tests-tests in which all
American m;lchines were urged
t.o take part.
You f.orget that the machine

you think of buying did n.ot .ob
tain its draft figures in these
tests with the McC.ormick-in
the same field and under the
same c.onditi.ons.

Y.oU forget that the McC.or
mick is higher priced .only be
cause of its higher quality.
Write the McCormick Harvest

ing M achille Co .• Chicago, or call
on their local agent.

I

U R'laTlted
to Hnd tor m,lateat prloe lIDo'

.mall trulta. Halt million Itrawbarrt plankt.
BOO,OOO Prope.., Kan... and Qneen ot W..
raIIpbar.., planta. B. 11'. Smith, BOl[ 6. 'Law·

renoa, Kaa, Mention thla papar. .

A. H. GRIESA.·, Prop'rKan... Home Nur
.erle.. , Lawrenoa. Kaa., groWl trees tor oommerolal
and tamlly orobartla-tbe KGtUIU Ralpben'!/, Black
barrles, ltaodartl and new Strawbarrlea-allO sbade
and eTergreen trees adapted to tbe West.

Contain a,eneral ..sortment of cboloa trult tree.
and otber nuraer, stook, wblob we oller tor eate In
Iota to Bult. Our prices are low-lltook and packing
the Tary best. Write tor tree catalolfUe and alwa,.
mention name of this paper. A special lot ot oboloe
well-grown two-year-old apple trees tor eate,
Addre... A. W1LL18, Ottawa, Ka......

8TRAWHERRY PLANTS,

EI Dorado Blackberry. ������
ard varieties ot Frnlta. A general line ot Nune..,
stock. Add .....

J. F. CECIL, Nurseryman, North Topeka, Kls.

PERINE'S
NEW •

L SUBSOIL PLOW

RETAINS RUPTURE
WHEN ALL. OTHERS FAn..

�
. ..

• • I
.

. The Dr. Barve)"
Human Hand Truss.
� �UST LIKE USING YOUR FINGERS-
_... YOU KNOW HOW THAT IBI
For Deecrlptlve Olrculars Addrea.
.. I. PEA.B80K .& CO•• Son llAlr"na.,

Rlalr.o BuildIng, KANSAS CITY, M.o.

Tea and Coffee Pots that pour by the lid witb
out lifting or tipping. SImple beyolld belief.
Practical and artistic. Bend Cor pamphlet.
THB ASBURY.PAINB MPO. CO•• Phil•• , Pa.
2'1';. i. " 1I00d "'i'III-Ed.

- --_ ---

SantaFf'
� H()ule.

-- .-

The Greatest Railroad
on Earth-

Santa Fe Route!
Teachers and otbera goIng to National Edu
cational Association meeting at Denver, In
July, should relDember tbat tbe Santa }<'e
olfers aa low rates as anybOUy else, wltb bat
ter senlce.- .

Speclallnduoamimte to small or large par
tiel.
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selecte(}. with great care to secure the most
important features attainable in the Po
land-China hog. With thls combination of
breeding I am prepared to furni!!h true
blue breeding that are all right. I have
been several years in selecting my herd,
have taken pains to gflt the best breeding
the country affords, hence I take pleasure
in offering my hogs to the public."

GOairip About Stock.
In this week's issue is advertised On

stad's Lumpy-Jaw Capsule, a harmless and
effectual remedy for lumpy-jaw in cattle.
The testimony of stockmen who have used
it is that it Is invariably a sure cure. This

remedy Is made and for sale by Onstad
Chemical Co., Sioux Falls, S. D.

D. P. Norton, Council Grove, writes: "I
have this week sold the bull calf Commo
dore to F. Uhl, of Pawnee, Okla. He is a

fine son of Imp. Buccaneer. His great
granddam was the Countess of Benvanue,
by Warfield's great show bull, Muscatoon
7057. His grandsire was the fine Rose of
Sharon bull, Duke of Sharon 59604. His

great-grandsire was Magistrate 27153, bred
by Wm. Warfield, got by 2d Duke of Gras
mere, he by Muscatoon. We hope to have
him inspected by the stockmen of Pawnee
and vicinity."
The receipts of horses at the KansasCity

horse market were quite liberal, with a

marked improvement in the class of horses

offered, but there were not enough buyers
for the good ones to create a healthy com

petition, and this class was a little off from
last week's prices. We think this only
temporary and wholly occasioned by the
fact that most of the regular Eastern buy
ers had not time to get around after their
recent shipments. There were several buy
ers from Texas, Arkansas, TennEssee and
Alabama, which made Southern stock sell
rather better than for the past two weeks.

Everything indicates a good demand for
the better classes of horses.

DR. ORR'S BOOK.-Rea.ders of the KANSAS
FARMBR will be pleased to. know that ar

.

rangements have been made whereby they
can obtain this concise and well nigh inval
uable "Farmer's ReadyReference orHand
book of Diseases of Horses and Cattle" in
combination with this paper at a slight
saving in cost.
The separate prices of these are:

Dr. Orr's Book 11.25
KANSAS FARMIliR. one :rear 1.00

Total 12.25

Two ·dollars sent either to the Kansas
Farmer Co., Topeka, or to Dr. S. C. Orr,
Manhattan, will secure both, making a sav

Ing of 25 cents.
The attention of our readers interested in

poultry is called to the reduction price for
eggs offered by Mrs. Thos. W. Ragsdale,
whose "ad." is elsewhere in this issue.
She reports having sold over 2,400 eggs for

setting this season, and among her late
shipments were settings to California and
an order was filled for 100 dozen to Illinois
parties for incubator hatching. From now

on she will ship twelve turkey eggs for
13 j

.

Light Brahma, 12 for fifteen, and
Plymouth Rock, '1.50 for setting of fifteen.
The visitor at tbe farm and those ac

quainted with the exhibits made and the
prizes won at theWorld's Fair, theMissouri
State show and other poultry exhibitions,
will recognize that Mrs. Ragsdale ranks
up with the foremost of AmerIcan poultry
breeders. She desires to extend her
acquaintance with Kansas people and
proposes entire satisfaction to all her cus
tomers.

Among tbe breeders of the West, no one

is coming faster to the front than is Mr.
George W. Null, of Odessa, Mo. The
writer paid his farm, Elm Lawn, a visit

lately, and ·found the poultry division of
the farm's breeding. operations in excellent
condition. The reader will see, on refer
ence to his "ad." elsewhere in this issue,
that the Mammoth Bronze turkeys score

right llP with the best on record, and that
he is now sending out eggs at about half
price. The large pen of t·.venty-six Cornish
Indian Games are a very interesting fiock,
large in size, of Elxcellent plumage, score
92% to 1J3U, and these eggs go now for 12.50
per fifteen, instead of 15· There are two
pens of high-class Llglit Brahmas and two
pens of Barred Plymouth Rocks. These
birds are all selected ones and score from
92 to 94U. Sbipments have gone this sea

son to a dozen States and Territories. Tbe
farm lies near Odessa, thirty·miles east of
Kansas City, on the Chicago & Alton rail
way, which makes it convenient to sbip to
Kansas patrons.
Mr. W. A. Bailey, of Calista, Kas., re

ports his Poland-China herd in excellent
condition, with forty-five pigs of last fall's
farrow and thirty spring pigs, with seven
more litters to hear from. The pigs sired
by Cunningham's Choice 13781 S. are ex

ceedingly fine. This boar is from the
World's Fair grand sweepstakes herd of
Cunningham & Mugg, of Indiana, and at
present weighs 500 pounds, and his pigs are
grand indeed. "My other herd boar, Royal
King 11884 S., is a strong Butler-bred
on his sire's side and from a chelce Grace-'
ful sow bred by Ed. Klever, of Ohio, which
combines two of the best herds of Ohio.
He is a choice individual and has proven
himself "n excellent breeder. He will be
8 years old in August j has plenty of bone,
extra ham, good in back, and, in fact, is
good all over, with nice coat. His pigs
have giVen good satisfaction. My sows are

royally bred and first-class and have. been

The Star Spangled Banner's Author.
Many interesting things about Francis

ScottKey-the author of the "Star Span
gled Banner"-are contained 1n a pamphlet,
whioh may be obtained free, from the Key
Monument AsSOCiation, of Frederick City,
Maryland, by sending one 2-cent stamp for
postage. Tbis association is raising funds
for a suitable monument to the poet, and
they suggest, that in the schools and every
where, upon or before Flag Day (June 14),
this subject be suitably recognized. Con
tributions, however small, are asked for.

Everyone who loves the fiag ought to have
some small share in building this monu

ment. The Governor of Maryland has

strongly endorsed the movement. Tho
names of all contributors will be preserved
in the crypt of tbe monument, and pub
lished (witbout amount) in the bistory of
the monument wben completed.

American Hereford Reoord.
We are in receipt of Vol. XIV. of the

American Hereford Record, which
contains entry numbers from 55001 to

60000, inclusive, with illustrations of
prominent representatives of the breed,
such as Ancient Briton 55749 (15034),
Cocoanut 40726, New Year's Gift 55769,
Hesiod 2d 40679, Petunia 3d 27417 and
Bright Duchess 15th 51821. The vol
ume also gives the names of the officers
and members of the association, as well
as a detailed list of Herefords exhib
ited at the World's Fair in the various
classes, Any further information de
sired may be had by addressing the

Secretary, C. R. Thompson, Inde
pendence, Mo.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. McCURDY. Veterinary Sorgeon. Grad
uate Ontario Veterlnar:r college, Toronto, Can

ada. Can be consulted on aU dtseaees of domestio
animals at omce or by mall. omce: lU West )j'lfth
Street, Topeka, Kas.

Kansas Tannery.
- ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

r���·e:o�en��nr::n::a'I����·��d��ol;��ln�o���e[.;,
.peclal,.,. Flr.t-olaoI1l'0rk, rea80nable prlc_s. All
klnd.ot leather In .tock-best quality. Have :rou
any oak bark? Good prloel paid tor It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Kas.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Fifth and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
A Itrlotly III"IIt-olas. house at moderate rateil. Cen

tral location. Half blook from new million dollnr
oourt houee and half million dollar clt:r hall. On
dlreot FIfth .treet cable line from Union depot and
.took :ra�s. 225 oholce rooms, all ne"ly decorated.
Lighted by eleotrlolt:r. Rates, 1".1 per day. Rooms
1I'lth bath, and parlors, 12.W per da:r.

E. K. CRILEY & CO .• Proprietors.

FOR SALE!

FARMS WAY DOWN.
I have eX08llent farms In Rooks count:r, KansBS,

tor .ale, 1I'ay down below their value. Will sell on
oontract for one-tenth down and one·tenth :rearl:r,
or 11'111 give deed If one·fourth or more Is paid
d01l'n. Write tor particulars and state how much
70U oan pa7 down and how you want the balanoe of
payments. 1 also have several unlmpMved f.uru.
In 08ntral Nebraska and one large bod:r of over 7,000
acre.. I have allnely Improved ranoh of 1,4(0 acres
In Rooks county, Kas. An:r or al1 of above 11'111 be
sold verJ low, or might exchange part or all of It
tor good Improved propert:r In Chicago or vlclnlt:r.
Address

B. J. KENDALL,
601 Maaonic Temple, OHIOAGO. ILL.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
IN THE LINE OF"

PRINTING.
BINDING.
STATIONERY.
BLANKS.

TOWDShlp, Scbool District or City Supplies,
UN8A. LAW BOOK., ETC.,

WRITE TO

CRANE & CO.
812 IIIIIal AJI" Topeka, las,

Send for Oataloeue It Interested.
• 1".\-_\J ..... I;_�I�'::\.::'_.. ,;I, ..)\::\::\:::\,:, .. _1 '

3�PtBA5KtT5 'FRVITPAtlV\(J
WE/':IAVE THE IMCiE5T,sTOCK fNTHEWEST
AND SELLTHt BEST (iOOD� fOR uss TAAN
fl'm:RloRCtRADE.SVSVALl.V (oMMAtil)

[(,<1 (b\�Es�FILLfR5
pil)e,(91tol)woodl Popl�r.

frol1}8uots.K.D, to�(eI)(Sf�.8VTI[RllJBS�PA<.KA(iES;�
r!or Nee Se�OIl6ble PrlttUst AddreS5

��

\.9 EAMER'Y PA('KAClE Mf().w-
DEPT.. B KANSAS CITY,"'''".

THE UNION ST-OCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
(ConsoUdated In 18611.) The large.t live .tookmarket In the world. The 08nter of the hn.lne..

sy.tem from whloh the tood produots and manufacture. of every department of the live .tool< Indnotr:r
I. dl.trlbuted.

Accommodatlnc capacity: 110,000 cattle, 1100,000 hogs, 30,000 sheep, 11,000 hOrlles.
The entire railway a:rstem of Middle and WBBtern A.merlca 08nter bere. renderlnll the Union Stool<

Yard. the mo.t aeee••lble point In the oIJuntrJ. The O8f,aclt7 of the :rards, the facilities for UnlOadlngjfeeding and re.hlpplng are unlimited. Packing hou.es o08ted here, together with a large banI< capita
and .ome one hundred dlll:erent oommlnlon IIrm., 1I'ho have had 1ear. of experlen08 In the bu.lnen
al.o an arm:r of lIIutern bu:rel"ll, InlDrBB this to be the be.t market In the whole countr:r. This I.
strictly a cash market. lIIach .hlpper or owner I. furnl.hed with a .eparate :rard or pen tor the
we keeping, feeding and 1I'aterlng of hi. Btook, 1I'lth but one oharge of :rardage during the entire time
hi. stock remaim on the market. BU1el"ll from all parte of the oountry are oontlnually In this market for
the pnrchue of stocll cattle, .took hog. and .heep. Shipper Ihould ask oomml..ton IIrm. for dlreot tn
formation ooncernlng Chloago marllets.

The Greatest Horse Market; In America, the Dexter Park Horse Exchange.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMANJ_ J. O. DENISON,

President. Vice Pre.ldent and Gen. Manager. Seoretall. and Treuurer.
WALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY,

-

D. G. GRAY,
A.••·t S80retar:r>and Au't Tre8lurer. General Superintendent. Au't Superintendent.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kan.sas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

Cattle and
calve•. Sheep.

HOlle. and
mulel.

------------ --- -----1-----1----1-----1

Olllcial Receipts, 1894 ......•....•.•.••. 1,'7'72,11411 2,114'7.0'7'7 1180,1l1>1l 44,23'7 10'7,494
Slanghtared In Kan Clty.................. 969,646 2,060,784 387,570
Sold to feedel"ll. . 311l,181 11,400 09,810

��t.�:':.'fJ'�·KaD_.·(jii;.�·ijj9·&:::::: 1,6'7�� 2,1l3�&': 1l03�nag 28,003

CHARCES: YARDAGB, Cattle, 25 cents per head j Hogs, 8 cents per head j Sheep, I
cents per head. HAY, ,1 per 100 lbs, j BRAN, '1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, ,1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,'

General Manager. Seoretary and Treuurer. As.lstant Gen. Manager. Gen. Superintendent.

Bonner Springs Nurseries
Apple tree I, 2 and 3 :rearo old, strong, 16 per 100;

tl5 per 1,000. Concord Grapes, 11.25 per 100; 110 per
1,000. A.paragu.,2 :rear, strong, IS per 1,000. Stra1l'
berr:r plants, 6Oc. per 100; 13 per 1,000. Cherry and
Pear, 200. each; Plum, 150.; Allrloot, 150.; Pe.ch, lOco
Blackbe'rle8,18 per 1,000. Hard:r Hybrid Perpetual
�o.es, 2 year, strong, 150. eaob; 11.25 per 10. Climb
Ing Ho.es, 2 :rear, 15c., per 10, II. Thlrt:r Green
house or Bedding Plants, II-all dllrerent. Cabbage

�;d,J.:nno��:�:e':.��' 2U: '1�� ':i:I&�r.lt���a��a;,tl
Honner Springs, Kas.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 24, 1895.
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
HORBEl-Taken up by Mary Shorlrldge, In Oswego

tp .. MaTch 3, 1895, one dark .ba:r horse, U :real"ll old,
no ruarKs or brands; valued at l35.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 1, 1895,
Atchison county-Chas.H. Krebs, clerk.
TWO COLT8 - Taken up by Awos' Ra••oh, In

Grasohopper tp. (lI\usootah P.O.). two colto-one
bay, wltb white star on forebead, tbe other blaok,
both a years old; valued at!l� each.

Cherokee county-s-P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
PONY-TaKon up by Charley M. Yount, In Garden

tp , P. O. Galena, In April, 1895, one Iron-gray mare
pony, IIfteen hands hlgb. 5 yen.rs old, left hind aud
fore feet white.

Montgomery county-John W. Glass, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by P. M. Lee, 10 Cherokee tp.,

one brown mare, S years old
1I;lARE-By same, one bn.:r mare, 3 years old.
MULE-Taken up b:r B. M. Srulth, In Cherry tp.,

one ba:r mare mule, fourteen hand. hlgb, 2 years
old; valued at $25. .

MARE-'l'aken up by James Gullkey, In Cherokee
tp., one bay mal e. II fteen hands high, three white
feet. wblte In forehead and on nose.
)j'ILLY-Taken up by C. nickey, In Hutlaud tp.,

one brown 811:r, 4 :rears old, white spot In faoe.

Bjg Book Bargains.
Books at Less than the Orig

inal Cost of the Paper,
We have the following special lot to

close out for cash, all prepaid to your
express office:
Ten sets Americanized Enoyclopedia Bri
tannica, full cloth, lateet edition, ten
volumee; regular prioe 121.60, now•.•.... $11 25

Ten sets same, half morocoo, regular price
$30, now 19 00

Four sets same, fnllsheep hinding, regular
prloe $28. now. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. 18 00

One set People's Encyclopedia, fonr large
volumes. half morocoo, latest edition;
regular prioe 132, now " . . .. . . .. .. 28 00

Two, The American Encyolopedla of Prac
tical Knowledge. one large volume, full
sheep binding, 1,322 pages, fully illns-
trated............. 365

Three, Childhood-Its Care and Culture.
An Invaluable book for the homo. 772
pages, ful!y illustrated, oloth.. . .. .. . . . . .. 2 10

Thirteen volumes Irvin�'s Oonquest of
Granada, beautifully lllustrated, with
Enl!l'lish cover. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 1 as

Thirteen volumes Irving's Alhambra, beau
tifnlly illustrated. with English cover. .. 1 35

One set t7rant's Memoirs, two volumes,
cloth... ..•.•... 4 {()

One Mulhall's Dictionary of Statlstios, 632
pages, valuable reference hook. .. .. .. .. . . 8 25

Seven White Houss Cook Book, large 8vo,
white oil cover ,. I 50

Eleven Napheys' PhysIcal Life of Women.
oloth. 426pages, a valnable borne bock... 1 ()()

Fourteen Napheys'Transmission of Life.
362 pages of infOl"Dlation for women... . .. 1 00

Thirteen sets WOl'ks of Abraham Lincoln.
two volumes, cloth. Nicolay and Ra:r edi-
tion, regular price $10. now..... .. .... .... 6 25

W./l have also many ohoice books for home and
school libraries at remarkably low prices.

Who will secure the above prizes?
.When this lot is sold we cannot Jill or
ders. Send money with order-we will
pay the freight. Correspondenceas�ed.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 8, 1895.
Morris county-June Baxter, clerk.

PONY-Taken up b:r C. I!'. Andersou, In Four Mile
tp., one sorrel mare pony, about 6 years old, white
spot In forehead. white hind feet; valued at $20.
MARIiI-By same, one ba:r mare, about 5 :rears

old.white spot In forehead, rlgbt feet white, branded
on right hlp with IIgure (; valued at $25.

Osage county-E. C. Murphy, clerk.
MARE-Takeu up b:r S. O. Peterson, In Olivet tp.,

P. O. O.age City, April 18.1895, one roau mare, four
teet tour Inohes hlgb, braoded with a ke:r on left
shoulder; valued at IU.
Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.
MARE AND MULlII COLT-Taken up b:rJoseph

Harwell, In Spring Valley tp., one sorrel mare aud
mule colt, mare weighs 700 pounds, hind feet white,
8tar In forehead; valued at $20.
COLT-·raken up b:r J. R. Hodson, In Garden tp.,

one dark ba:r hor8e colt, fourteen and a halt hands
high, 8 yeal"ll old.

Rush county-W. J. Hayes, clerk.
MARlII-Taken up by P. A. Wright, In Belle Prai

rie tp., olx miles southwest of Flavlu., Aprll20,
1895, one Borrel m"re, 8 years old, a. heavy Bear on

right shoulder, left hind foot ..hlte, no brands; val
ued at 1".15.

Kellam Book and Stationery Co.
603 KA.NIJA.S AVENUE, Ask your nelgbbor to slibscribe for the

TOPEKA� � KANS�SI �IIAS FARMBR .
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�r.e lJeterinarian.
We oordlallT InvltAI our readen to oon.uJt u

"hene'Jer &beT dulre anT InformatIon In r&llard to
lICk or lame animals, and .thus .....II&.DB In maklD(!
lht. department one of the IntAlrestlng features of
the KANSAS FARMlliR. GI'Je age, oolor and ee][ of
animal, stating sTmptom. a.ocuratAllT, of how long

, HandIng, and ...hat treatment., If any, liu heen're
'\ iortAld to. All replies &brough-thIs oolumn,are free.
" \ I!omettmes partIes ...rltAI us reque8tlng a repl'ibT

r. mall, and &ben It cease. to be a.publlo lienellt. 8uoh
requestB must be accompanIed bT a fee of one dol

·-Iar. In order to recel'Je a prompt replT, all letton
_ for&bledepartment abould be addre.eed dIrect toour
VelAlrlnarT' EdItor, DR. 8. C. OBR, Manhattan, KM.

SORE HEAD.-A steer was dehorned
six months ago, but fails to heal. It
breaks and runs matter every two or

'. three months. . H. W. J.
Gradan, Kas.
Answer.-Examine the sore to see if

any pieces of loose bone remain in the
wound. Clean out the cavity and In
ject once a day for three days a little
'of the following: Sulphate of copper,
1 teaspoonful, dissolved in one pint of
water, after which apply to the sore

every day or two a little of the follow
ing: Pine tar, 1 ounce; acetate of
copper, 1 ounce; carbolic acid, 3
drachms; lard, 12 ounces; mix.
COUGH IN MARE:-I have a mare

that has been coughing for about two
years and has been worse for the last
two weeks. Sometimes a yell0i' dis
charge runs from the nose when she
drinks. O. Q.
Narka, Kas.
Answer.-Have your mare examined

-, by a competent veterinarian; if the
discharge from. her nose proves to be
nothing serious, give her, for the
cough, a tablespoonful of the following
twice a day: Powdered bloodroot,
anise seed, lrenugreek, nitrate of pot
ash and Jamaica ginger, of each 4
ounces, mixed•.
TUMORS ON PIGs.-I had lome pigs

castrated in the usual way that have
tumors growing on the sac from which
the testicles were taken. What can I
do for them? Is the flesh of such ani-

. j mals fit for food alter they are healed?
Neola, Kas. N. J. R.

.Answer.-The tumor is not on the
'lIfac but on the end of the cord, probably
from leaving it too long. It should be
separated from the healthy tissue and
removed as in castration, or if there is
danger of bleeding it may be corded.
The flesh will be all right when the
wound heals,
ApOPLEXY IN PIGs.-My pi irS have

a good appetite and appear to be doing
well, but they have flts or something
of the kind. They may be standing
eating, or walking around, and drop as

suddenly as if knock�d in the head,
kick for a fe\{ minutes, then get up
and stagger a little, then be all right
again. I have lost four or five.
Beloit, Kas. W. M. C.
Answel·.--:Your pigs have apoplexy,

probably from too high feeding, or it
may come from an inferior quality of
feed. Reduce their feed and turn
them out on grass where they can take
plenty of exercise if not already out.
Put Epsom salt in their swill, begin
ning with an ounce to each pig and
increasing the dose every day till tneir
bowels are well opened.

Horse Ownersl r:Try
GOMBAULT·S

Caustic
Bals8_m
I Bare Bpeed, and POlltln Con

. The aared, Beet BLISTER eYer uled. Take.
the place of allllnimentl tormilll or seYere action.
llemo'Jel all Bunches or BlemIshes from Ho...e.
and VatU•• · SUPERBEDES ALL OAUTERY
DR FIRINQ. ImpolnoutOproduc..earorlJlMluJ'i.
B'JerT bottle sold IswarrautAld to ..ve satIsfaction

tr!.�\:r·��JIII�:r.�=:-pa'��d.,.&;&.1'lr.!:�:{o:
for U. use.' !:lend for del1011ptl'Je olroular...
tuB LAWRBNCB-WILLIA.M8 CO., Olenlane! O.

Il!stantly and positively prevents Illes gnats and
Insects of every .rescription from annoying horses
and cattle. It improves the appearance or the coat
dispensing with lIy-nets.

'

Applied to cows It will
give them p'erCect rest, thereby increasing the quan
tity· of mIlk. It is also a posltl'Je InsecticIde for
Plants. We guaranteo it pure, harmless and effec
tive. Recommended by thousands using It. . One
gallon lasts four head nn entire BeIlllOI). Price, in
cluding hrush, q,!art cuns, S1.00j half-gnllon, 81.76,and one gallon, $'.1.50. Beware or hnltations.;, Made
only hyThe CrescentMDnurDctorlni,�.'2109 'JDdia_ AveDue, PbDadelp

i,

The

Best,
Teather

in the world,
is experience.

The Lorillards have been
manufacturing tobacco
continuously since 1760.

Do you wish to profit by
this experience 1

The brand that for: .. years
has been the standard
of high grade tobaccos.
'Tis a rich, lasting
anddelicious chew.

Its LORILLARD:S
Sold everywhere.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kansas City LIve Stock.
KANSAS CITY, MayO.-Cattle-Recelpts since

Saturday. 2,782; calves. 31; shipped Saturday,
1.D58 cattle; 189 calves. Tile market was ac

tive at 10 to 150 higher on native steers and 15
to 20e higher on good Texas steers. The follow
ing are representattve sales.

DR&SSED BEEF AND SHIPPING STEERS.
17 1.533 $',.50 27 1.270 $.'>.45
3 ., .. 1,266 5.45 101. 1,193 5.35
6 1,111;; 5.20 20 1.233 5.20

6.1. 1,:196 5.0J 7 1,20'� 5.00
24 1,110 5.00. 21. 1.170 4.95
4 1.152 4.40 I. 700 4.00
19 965 4.2.� 1i 1,0� 4.2J
1. 966 4.15 4 1,027 3.1';

TEXAB AND INDIAN STEEIB.

19 cmf l,365!<Leo

126
cmf 983 M.55

246 cmf l,033 4.20 04 cmf l.HD 4.3;
741. 1,104 4.40 501. 880 3.00
41 1,033 4.25 20 88J 3.90

WYOMING s'rEERS.
87 1,248 $U5 I 4L 1,268 $4.0:;
56 1,266 4.05

.

COLORADO COWS.
8 M ...... 1,006 $3.7'; I 3 .......... 795 1!2.50

SOUTHWESTERN s·rEER3.
27 ......... 842 $3.75 I

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.
29 848 $3.25

133
779 $3.10

35 g h't.... 645 3.00 1.......... 966 3.0J
12 1.202 2.80 20.. 765 2.80
6Ogf 708 2.35

COWS AND HEn'lllls.

1.......... 800 !4.00 8 1.006 $1.50
30 763 4.15 1. 1,040 4.00
1. 1,UOO 4.00 I. 1,090 4.00
5 1,0;0 3.50 10 1.008 3.45
29 719 3.40 1. 1,1110 3.40
1. 1,0:;0 3.10 2.... 650 3.00
1.... 9 0 3.00 1.... 090 3.00
Ii 1,0'�0 2.0; {;.......... H92 2.6;
1.......... 630 2.01 1 1,100 2.50
4.... ...... 497 2.45 I.... 410 2.40

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

12 962 $3.0) 120
850 $3.75

6 493 3.15 40 fit3 3.65
. 1.......... 950 3.00 2.... .. 72" 2.50

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday.4,a19: shIpped
JSaturday,750. The market was steady to lio
lower. The following are representative sales:
53 303 $4.60 178 314 M.OO 73 257 $U5
69 283 4.55 62 270 4.55 59 298 4.;;5
50 283 4.55 50 204 4.50 60 242 4.50
36 266 4.00 147 257 4.47� 83 229 4.47�
32 2.;6 4.4;; 30 240 4.4;; 44 20;; 4.45
66 235 4.45 81 218 4.45 83 210 4.45
75 227 4.45 82 210 4.40 51. .. 227 4.40
80 220 4.40 80 208 4.40 59 218 4.40
43 240 4.40 10 2'Z5 4.40 58 230 4.40
63 216 4.40 25 244 4.40 83 214 4.40
45 166 4.55 74 212 4.35 80 20;; 4.3;
67 230 4.3;; 100 20'Z 4.3; 71. .. 199 4.3;
66 191 4.32� 77 191 4.32� 92 ... 165 4.32�
94 132 4.30 72...194 4.30 8L.193 4.3J
20 166 4.30 68 171 4.21� 46 180 4.25
65 173 4.25 20 147 4.2'; 70 190 4.25
98 1119 4.22� 19 124 4.15 34 12; 4.15
20 127 4.15 72...147 4.15 00 138 4.15

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday, 2,012;
shIpped Saturday, 240. The following are rep
resentative sales:
3d Ariz 92 t3.00 1250 Ariz 82 f3.00
412 Ariz 83 3.00 156 Ariz 82 3.00

Horses-Receipts since Saturday, 71. The
horse and' mule market waS" rather quiet, as

usual Monday.. Thero are a number of buyers
in town and on aocount of short supply a good
strong market Is looked tor this week.

lit. Loois Live Stock.
ST. LOUIS, Mav 6.-Cattle-Reoeipts, 2,600;

ahipments, 200; market strong but slow tor
natives and nctlve and 100 higher for Texans.
Export native8�rs, �!IOw6.10; gOod to c!lQ!cjl

. U wUl Jl&J'_ TOU to 1Iu7 • Saw
...1t.h"DI88TOX"ODI$. UWU •.

holil the eeUoapr, and do more
work wlthouC IIl1DC t.hIIa other
..... therebT ..:riqlillllbor and
ooa of atee. TheT"'" made ot

=.:c qualiCT arnOlble.O!IAneel,

RLLlr W..A.BU.NTBD.
-. .

, ,
..or Sale bJ' all Deale.... _

Bend for Pamphlet or Saw Book, mailed �. HI;NRY DISSION " SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.

shIpping. �;.00@5.75; flAir to mellum, �i.8��
'4.85; light. $3.73@4.2·;: cows, 82.20@3.50; ted
Texas steers, $3.7i>@4.1lO: gra3sers. 82.711@3.7Ii;
cows. 1!2.00@3.00. Hogs-Reoelpts, 3,700: ship
ments. 1,500: market &0 olf; tops 801d at $4.66,
with bulk of sales, 14.50@4.60; light, $4.40@4.60.
Sheep-Reoeipts, 3,3:lO: shipments, 410: market
firm for good; dull and weak for poor stulf;
some heavy native wetbers brought,I'.ilO: tair,
mixed, 14.20: light olipped natives, $3.5(1; spring
lambs, $5.00@li.50.

hard. nominally, 620; No.2 red, nominally,
640: No._ 3 red, nommally. 630; No. 4 red,
1 oar 620; rejeoted, nominally, 600,
COrn.was In fair demand at about Saturday's

prices. Olferlngs are inoreaslng a Httle and
the demand appears to be Improving some
What.
Reoelpts ot corn to-day, 17 oars; a year ago,

73 oars.
Sales by sample on traok. Kansas City:

-

No.
II ml][ed corn, 5 oars 4'�0: No. 3 ml][ed. 1
oar, 440; No. '4 ml][ed. nominally, 43�0; No. II
white, 5' oars, 46�c; No. 3 'White, nominally,
46�0.
Oats were pressed tor sale and met with ar:·6,303; average weight for the past week. 221

most no demand at all. A oar ot oholce oats
pounds; average weight for the previous week, •

waif sold at 280 but that was a oent more than22, pounds; lert over, about 6.800: quality fair:
was bid for any others

.

market moderately active with light lots weak
Reoeipts of oats to-day 7' oars' a year ago 10and other grades strong at Saturday's oloslng

0 rs.
'"

prices. Sales ranged at 1U.85@4.80 for light: aSales by sample on traok Kansas City' No.'J.30®4.45 for r�ugh paoking; $4.3!)@4.7.1 for
2 mlzed oats. nominally,' 280; No.3' oats,mixed; l4.o0@4.8,. torhe�Vy packing and ship.. nominally. 260; No.4, nominally. 25@23�0:ping lots; pigs, $3.50@4.6.. N 2 hlte·n I II 31' N 3 hlteC ttl -R ItO 500' fIlol I Saturda 13�' 0. W oate, nom na y, 0, o. w

a e ece p s.u, . 0 a s, >,
oaUi nominally 3lo.

shipments Saturday, 243: market firm and II@ H�y-RecelPt�. 88 cars: the market Is100 higher. . steady Low grades are very hard to selLSheep=Recerpts, 10;OJJ: omoial Saturday, Timothy, oholoe, 118.75@9.113; No. 1.118.00@8.60:494; shIpments Sa turday. 3,0.9: marltet steady No. 2, 17.0J�7.50; fancy prairie, ts.00�50:
Vhlcalro llraln and Provl�lon•• · enotce, fT. 00 e1.50; No. 1,IIlOlwIl7.1: No.2, 14.00

@Ii.fIO: paoklng hay, es.00�4.0:J.
May 11 lopened\Hlgh'stiLow'stICloSlng Kanllall City Produce.

Wh't- May.. .. 62% 62� 61 01 KANSAS CITY, May B.-Egga - Reoeipts,
July.... B.�l4 63� 62)( 62)( n.ht; striotly tresh, 10�0 per doz. ,

.

Sept.. .. 68� 64 62" 62" Poultry-Receipts rather light and marketCorn-May..... 49 49� 48" 49
about steady. Hens, 6�0: springs, IJ.OO@5.00July.... 411)( 50 40� 40S

.

50 TSept.. .. 4016 �O" 49" 49 per doz.: roosters, 1. urkeys ore soaroe;
Oats.-May.... 28� 28" 28� 28 gobblers,7�c; hens, 8�c. Ducks, steady. 70.,

July.... 28", 28" 28� 28" Geese, dull and not wanted; allve, 4@4�0.
Sept:... 2"" 26� 25� 211" Pigeons, firm; $I.OJ per doz.

Pork-May.... 11 80 tt 80 11 80 11 80 Butter-Market weak on aooount of in-
July... . . tt 93

.

12 00 tt 85 tl 9\ .

Sept.... 12 12� 12 15 12 05 12 12� oreasing supply. Extra fanoy separator, 170;
Lard-May.... 6 o2� 665 6 52� 6 &2� falr,l50: dairy, foncy, firm. 13c: talr. 8@100;

July..... 0 02� a

67�16
62� 68.; store packed, best, 10e; fair, sweet packed, 80;

Sept.. .. 0 8:1 6 8'; 6 80 6 80 paoklng, old, 4�0; stale buttor finds no
Rlbs-May.. .. 6 00 6 00 6 00 6 00 sale.

July... .. 0 0.;
I

6 10 6 02'4 0 10 Strawberries-Rather large supply on sale,Sept.. .. 6 22� 0 25 6 17� 6 25
Indian territory and Arkansas, fresh stock,
�1.75@2.25 per case: holdover stock. 50c up, ae

cording to quality. .

l"rult·-Apples, supply moderate: market
steady on good apples; best fanoy stand, �5.0J3
7.00; common to choice varieties. 110) �4.00.
Vegetables-Potatoes, the mllorket steady,

firm: ordinary kinds, common, 40,@."iOe per bu.;
sweet potatoes, red. supply good, market slow,
2j@3Oe perbu.: yellow, �3Oe per bu.: Utah_
and Colorado, market fair; ohoioe mammoth
pellorl. white. best,70@7.'o: No.2. 6O·c650.

Vhlcaso LI'Je Stock,

OmCAGO, May 6.-Hogs-Reoeipts, 25,0:JO; or
ficlal Saturday, 9,931: shipments, Soturdav,

Kansas CIty Orain.

KANSAS CITY, May O.-"l'here was little de
mand tor wheat here to-day, A few bids, 00

cent below Saturday's prices, were made •

Samples were genel'ally held for more. There
was not muoh wheat on sale.
'1'he demand for wheat Is entirely local now,

so that quotations on the basis of Mississippi
river are not practioable.
Reoelpts of wheat to-day, 27 cars; a year ago,

33 oars.
.

Sales of car lots by sample on traok, Kansas
City.: No. � h��d '!!Ieat, no�lnal.Iy �i. No.8

YOUR WOOL snohurWOOL. But;Jour .MTEIiESTlsour .NTEIiESTwhenJOllshfp us your wool, and when any II.nnmakes tlielr slilppers liifereil& their IillereiCilleyWlU succeed
aswehavedonelnthewoolbusmess. Our SI�!maselectrlll.ed the wool houses In &hI8
market. Our P 0 PT S ES AND U RNS have &&toDillhed and pleased
our shippers. "'e Mve rJfrla.emonstratS , at; t 18 Dol'nec68ll8lYto,WalUhreeto Slzmontbs
before maldng returns for wool. We frequentlymake retumsln thal;many days. Don" d18posa
ot your wool until JOu write for our Wool Repon and see our prices and the testlmonlala ofour
shippers. Let us hear from ;fou. REFERENCEI Mnropo/ltllllMllt/ollal Ball", at/cap, and fbi. PDIM'.

SUMMERS MORRISON � COe 174 SOUTH WATER �TREET"COMMISSION .MERCHANTS, CHICAGO. ILL.

M0NEY
can be made and saved by corres-

ponding with us before you ar·

range to market your season's

clip of wool. Our 29 years of

experience in the business makes
it posslbl'e for us to substantiate this statement. Our

reliability is vouched for by all the commercial agencies
and numerous Chicago banks and business houses. We
charge you smaller commission and still get you larger
returns, becau&e being the largest wool house in the

west, we can supply the largest manufacturers with

any amount of stock at any time. We furnish
sacks free to all our shippers. honor your sight
drafts with original bill of lading attached, make you
liberal advances on consignments and give you the
latest and best information on the wool situation In our

circular letter. Write.

SILBERMJtN BROTHERS,
208-14Michigan at., CHICACO" ILLS.
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GOOD THING TO HAVE.

i'oaltr,. Bo'a." to'r .. Larlr" Flock. wltb

Underneath RuD.

The design is to' show a house that
may be extended to' 200 feet or more.
The fowls are !riven the upper story
for roosting; the lower portdon being It

scratching-place,
The house should be i2 feet wide, 8

feet high for the lower stor; and e
fe�t for the upper story.
The object is to permit. 01 plowing

the ground floor of the lower story
tvitb a one-horse plow, for an extended
building. 'I'he ideo.may be a novel one;
but the plan will save much labor. Of

course, such a house is more expensive
than some others, but it affDrds com
plete protection frdlil storms in the
winter and gives shade IIi summer, the
PlO'wl!:Ig turning the filth and drop
pings under,
Inclined steps leading to' the upper

portdon are not shown, but can be ar

:ranged according to preference, as may

PDULTRY HDUSE, WITH UNDERNEATH

RUN.

also the nests. The house may be di
vided into sections of 16 feet or more,
with twenty-five hens to each apart
ment. The apartments, both above
and below, may be divided with wire
netting, that for the lower apartment
arranged on frames; so as to be mov

able, to admit of plowing. A passage
way may be arranged, if desired.
Observe that plenty of light is afford

ed, which will be found of great ad
vantage, so do not spare windows in
such a house, especially in the lower

portion.
The details of steps, roosts. nests,

ete., have been left out, in order to

convey the idea of an underneath run,
which will more than pay for itself in
the comfort oC the hens and the in
creased number of eggs.
This house, says 'Farm and Fireside,

is designed by Mr. Daniel Gibbons,
Pennsy Ivania.

CHEAP EGG FOODS.

Blood From Slaughter Houses Is a HIJ:'h
Iy-U ..eommended SubAtIUlCA.

Among the many substances that
are the best for inducing egg produe
tion may be mentioned blood from
slaughter houses. In the winter sea

son it can be kept for quite awhile,
and may be fed bymixing itwith equal
parts of corn meal and bran to' a stiff
mess. The reports that have come
from those who have used it are large
ly in its favor. In the meantime, a

supply of cut bone should not be over-

1001ted, and the hens should have a 1'11.

tiDn of such at least every other day.
If those who keep poultry would feed

less grain and take time to procure
such materials as could be had at a

small cost from the slaughter houses,
the expense of maintaining the hens
would be much less than when large
rattons of grain are used, and the sup
ply of eggs would be more than
doubled. It is the sameness of diet
the one lcind of food from day to' day
that throws the hens out of condition
for laying, and entails a loss where
one could just as easily secure a profit
by J!'oing to a little extra trouble to'
provide a variety of food in order to af
ford the hens an opportunity to do
their best.
Green food should not be omitted

.

from the list at any time. In winter
the best suhstitute is finely-chopped
clover hay, scalded; and a pound of
such food makes a large and bulky
meal. Cooked turnips are also excel
lent, and a cabbage will be eaten clean
to' the stalk. Refuse from the breweries
and glueose factories makes excellent
food for poultry, and the blades of corn
fDdder cut up and scalded are also
relished. It is the variety, the change
of fODd, which keeps the hens in good
.worklng. order.
.. FQ\Y!� will elLt ah�9�t I!,nythinll, and

without injury. There is no rule br
�hich to feed them. Give thom any.
thing that they will eat, but change
the food often. Do not simply change
from one kind of grain to' another, but
make a complete change, and then re

turn to' grain again. If kept on one
kind Df food for a time the fowis show
their disgust by refusing Ii. They
will not lay until they �et something
else, as it is requited by them, and
those who feed it variety of food will
make ito mistake.-Farm and Fireside.

Poultry lu the Aiable••
The barn arid stables are not the

proper places for the hens. It is be
stowlng unnecessary labor to' hunt for
eggs. The poultry should have a spe
cial place separate from the other
stock, but if it is deemed best to allow
the hens in the barn and stable, in or

der that they may pick up and utilize
waste material, they should at least
have :i clean hen-house in which to' reo
tire at night. The fowls will soon

Iearn to know where they belong at
night, if confined in any location for a

few days. The object should be to
have them all roost and lay in one

place, as well as being fed together at
regular periods. If allowed to roost in
different places, it is impossible to dis
cover if any are missing or if disease is
prevalent until too late to use preven
tives.-Prairie Farmer.

Ca,.e of the Poultry Houso.

Whitewash the poultry house inside,
so as to make the interior light and
cheerful. Poultry have a repugnance
to dark quarters, and will remain out
side, exposed to storms, in preferenee
to' resorting during the day to' a dark
and uncomfortable poultry house.
Ducks must be kept in a house with a

board floor covered with straw. They
should be laying now, as they usually
begin early in the sen.SDn.

Fou ALLAYING HOAllBEN)n8� AND IRIUTA
TIO'N OF TilE TUROA'I', use "JJ/'OIlIll'S Droll·
C/l..illl, 'l'roeties:" 25c. a box. Avoid imitations.

Actual business practice through Unltcd
States mall at Wichita Commercial college,
Y. M. C. A. building.

HAW ROOFING $1.25 Par 100 Sq. Ft.(tY.WiU
HIDE Complete wltb nail. and caps. Ready Lot

put on. Anyone can lay It. AbsOlutcl,
water·proof. Strong and durable. Putup
In rous of 200 and 500 square feet eacb.

I{EEP YOll:Q. CHICI{ENS WA:Q.M.==
I'ree frOIll Hoe 1114 'I'erIllID, by HDlDg YOD: bul1l1lDgl with CAlBOmZElD TAlUIEID rILT. '1.60 Pl' rou, too 114. ft. ....

���'J%���.��tc�,bi���eI:g��:el�����; CREOSOTE PAINT I �Oe�I��" ���ste��sl'!;b:Oc::,��: �,�
� barre Ie, 5Oc.; 5 And 10 gallon cana, 6Oc. will rid your fowll of 'fermln. ..

per gallol1.• Will ouuaet any cbeap paInt made. Writ" for clrculare and samples, and mentCOft tMI,...,.,..
prWE PAY THE FREICHTI OAlIPE'S SUPPLY CO., Xausas City, .0.

SHOEMAKER'S POULTRY BOOK����,
nn enrtb, 81, 1111!.ms urtntcd in c .. l!1t�. I'h",o ElIJ!rn\'ln�!5
(Offhn Inr�.'�t Poultry Flinn illllllJ �"rlh\\'I':;I. nCl'Cl'ill
tton Ilnc11lri<r.4's nfnll \'III'j'lIi.'''. «vr-r ru 111'1'<11 ,'nvrll viuJ,t's
you WUIILOHC; uuly l!lc. C. c. SItUE,n.UiEIl,"ruellurl,IU

THE KENTUCKY GET.THE:VERY BEST

SHOE St!?t�!r!::!::
Send for New Catalogue.
BRENNAN III CO.'

Louls,'lIIe, Ky.
1893 )\Ioclel. Mention tbls paper).ben··you wrIte.Tbe Hydro

Bafety Lamp
tor Incubators
and llrooders.

S. S. HAMBURGS, the great I
Ab s olulely safe.

egg machines. Eggs $1 lind $2 Prices and elreu
per setting. lars on appllcnt'n.
F'or Information and price. on Poultry Suppltea of

all klnd!, addre88 .l. 1-, J...UCAS,
114 w, 21st se., TOI)eka, 1{as.

ADVANCE
Thresher Co •• Battle Creek, Mich.

!!Itl\cl� Your HRyl

Champion Stackers
AND RAKES ARE THE

:BEST.
Write for Circulars.

FAMOUS MFG. CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

PATENTS
Practical ideas worked out for pat

terns and models by expert Machinists
at the TOPEKA FOUNDRY CO.,
Cornor Second and J. Sts., TOPEKA, KAS.

t������n }WELL MACH I NERYWorks.
All klncls or tools. }'urtullo for tbeurtuer by using our

Adnmnntille process; can (,0.1(0 ucore. Perrected Eeunom
jenl Artesian purnnlnJt RIR'R to work by Rtenmv Air. etc,�:�!."�::..pfi��:' '£�I�.�!! Im�tt�J��LJ:e'".ORl�8, Rrancll House, Kansas City, )\[0.

Write for free Illustrated Oatalogue. Compound
and stmple 1'ractlon Engines, Separators, Self
�'eede1'8, Weighers, Automatic and Uncle 1'om Wind
Btackers.

Cheap Farming Implements!
WELL�MAGHINERY

HUBER
Sulky and Gang Plows, $16 to $26.
Wood and Steel Beam PlDWS, $6 to $9.
Disc Harrows, etc. GDDd as New.

Write for Price List. J. H. FINK,
Baird Building. Kansas Oity, Mo.

THE
NEW

; Illustrated catalogue showing WELL
AUGER!!. ROOK DRlLLSl.HYDRAULIO
AND JJ!<TTING MAOHIl'jERY, etc.
BUT FRo. HaVe heen tested and
all warranted.
SIOUX CITY ENGINE .IRON WORKS,
" (Ba""""""n to Pooh Mfg. 00.)

8.0UX CIT.Y, '.OWA.
1144 West 11tb se., KILnsas City, Mo.

••••••••••••

:00 It Quick. :
• Sun burned hay does not bring •
•

top price; nor is it as good for your
•own feeding. The

• "KEYSTONE CHIEF" .1

:Side Delivery Rake:,•
and

"KEYSTONE" .1
:��!nd���)��a� .:11• gather no dirt, are light draft,

• simple and durable. Gel our pam· .1phlet, "Quick Haying." \ i

• KEYSTONE MFO. CO., • I

• Sterling, 111. .f
••••••••••••1

HAY THERE!

MARTIN III MORUISSEY MANUF'G. co.,
Seventh street, Omaha, Neb •

WINNER In eacb of tho four, Engine con·
test at the Worl(�'8 Fair:
FIItST TEST-Economy of fuel.
SECOND TEST-Speed wIth light load.
THInD TEST-Speed wltb heavy load.
FOURTB TEST-Trial run through deep sand.

NEWHUBERSEPARATOR
Is the Simplest and beat cleaner tor all kinds ot
graIn and always gives satisfaction.

Best Outflt on Earth I
�'or prices and catalogue, write

C. J. FERCUSON,
121 '7-19 Unloa Ave.,! KANSAS (JITY, MO.



O:E..A.IR.mTTBJ SOA.P. WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

•

Oalifornla
Is told in a beautifully Illustrated booJ[
entitled .. To California and Back." A..sk
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It Is_.
Personally - conducted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, ani
Kansas City every Sunday noon, for Pa-.
cWc Coast via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and

par:
In attendance. Pull

man tourlat sleep are fJled, fU1'Blshed
with all conveni cas for comfor1B*
travellng. Second-class tickets honored.

?
You have been planning tha4; Cali

fornia trip for several years. Wb�not go now, and take ac)voantage 0

• cbeap ratias1 Santa Fe Route is pos
itively the only line with Pullmadtourlat and palace sleepers, Chioago �Kansas City to San Francisco and

\ngeles, dailll1P(thout chaRge.

. ....•.•••..•. ···M

A
Broken
Back

Just as yours will be if
you continue using poor
soap.�

CWRETTE SOAP.
makeswash-dayas easy as any.other day. Lessens
the labor, makes the clotheswhite, and doesnodam
age. Thousands ofwomen say so--surely they are
not allmistaken. Sold everywhere. Made only by
Tbe N. K. Fairbank Company, St. Louts.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Oars

Kansas Oity, to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18
1894 the MEMPHIS ROUTE, Kanfl&l!l
Cit

'

Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,wilI'inaugurate a through sleeping car
line Kans&l!l City to Jacksonville, via
Me�phis Birmingham, Atlanta and
Macon a�riving at Jacksonville at 9:�
a m �aking close connections there
f�r �h points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly tIrst
elasa in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaviD
KansaB City at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and full informationl address J. E. LOCKWOOD, G.�. .,

Kansaa City, .0.

Li�==========�
SPEOTACLES TO SEE
-�llent polnts ot our

-... .

'''Inl

-::,,�q
YOU WON'T Nl� ... lachinery

"4I'8S Headers.
the m�uy ex�_

'n of I'll steel h�nd

Tt costs 10tiS
'
..ttoft',
-'''Ir ,the

.�.
THE

DANDY
STEEL
MILLAND
STEEL
TOWER.
Thoroughly galvanized aftercompletIon. Over 25000 In uscHas stood the severo windstorms tor five years lind demonstrated its abilIty to standthem tor years to come. Madeot the best cold rolled steel andFULLY CUARANTEEDWhen tnrnlshed withgraphiteboxesthoynee<l no 011. Wealsomake a complete IIneot l'owerMills, GrInders, Tanks, Shellers, ps, Etc.ChallengeWindMill &, FeedMilt Co. �f.T��I::

The Kirkwood Steel Wind Enaine

"Mand"MlIller" Is tbe que,
o.'!�ll���r �I�n,:r.,��y:.:'i�ethere also. ,

beo��I�'�:I��r*�!�rs�h"::�e";J��m,ltilL .
'. �-�, price hUB never yet been approached.

. -_.,
-.

--==_ In Sweep Hnkes anu Stnckers the Acme,Monn,·ch and Model are still miles in ndv�nce of the procession.A r"lIl1ne ofSwIvel (Jurrle.·�. Steel T.·...,k. Hllrlooon Fo••ks, PlIlley.. all of the most approved IJILUern, R�ronJC und relluble.A.,me Stuck Cover .)h ..ln8 provide the chenge"t, nnd most eDective covering for hny or graIn.Our IX\<. catalogue, rresn from the printers hauds Is·' lot stutr: and wllllnterest you. Write for It to-lI�y.ACME HARVESTER CO., ..

Pekin, Illinois.
-, TBlI

"'HE GREAT

l�lAND KY.
-

ROCK
TJIB FAVORITE ROUTlII 'l\,

East,West, North,SOUll ..
Through oan to ChIcago, St. Loull, ColOrado,Texu Gnd CGllfornla.THE

PEOPLE'S
Half Rates to Texas Pointsr

LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.
1IIlpeclall:r Callfornla. TeIatl and South_tltern Polnb. If rou are golug to tbe MldwlnterFairat San Francl8cO.lf JOU are going to Texu.If :rou are goIng But on bn.lneu or pleuure-Infact, If rou Intend to do an:r traveling, be Bure tooonBult one of the agents of theContaining in four parts clear and concise de.

scriptions of the diseases of the respective ani.
mals, with the exact doses of medicine for each.
A book on disease" of domestio a...I

mals, which should present a description of
each disease and name, the proper medicinesfor treatment in such condensed form as to be
toll"'n t"emeans of everY/Jolly, has longbeen recognized as a desideratum. This work
covers the ground completely, The book em
bodies the best pracUce of the ablest Vet
erinarians in this country and Europe, and the
information is arranged so as to be easily ao
cessible-an important consideration. Ea,,',d.'lsease is first descnbed, then follows the"ymptotns by which it may be recognizedand lastly is given the proper remelUes:The different medrcines employed in all diseases arc described and the doses required aref!iven. The book is copiously iU"Rtratel/,Including engravings showing the shapes ofhorses' teeth at different ages. An elaborateindex is a valuable feature.
It is printed in clear, good type on fine paper,and is handsomely bound in cloth, with ink sidestamp and gold back, and is a book whichevery person ought to possess. who has any.thing to do with the care 01 animals.
It will be sent to any address-postpaid_onreceipt of the price,OueDOllar, or on theremarkably liberal terms stated above.

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,General TIcket and PUllCnger Agent, CHIOAQO.
T. J. ANDERSON,

AUiltantGen'1 Tlcketand PUI. Agent, TOPEKA.
R. O. GARVEY,

Oity Ticket and Pa••enger Agent,
601 Kansas Ave., TOPEltA, ][AS.

has been In use .Inee 1882. It I.tbe pioneer steel mill. It haebeauty, 8�rengtb. durability.
power; It I.

-l
'..,' THill HIIlS1.',

I K'R�ltoo !k hence the-.

l'tl1 MilL § mill tor yOU
_::--_,_ to buy.

'.rboulnnds
havetbeml
Our Steel

Towershnvetour angle steel corner posts.substnntlnlsteel girt.! nnd broce.
-liot fence wire. Tbey areIIgbt, 8trong,81mple In construc
tion, much chenper than wood
Rnd will lnat a lifetime. Uurmllll and towers are ALL S!J.'BEI. and fully guaranteed.

Write for price. and clrcularl. Addrels,mention.Ing thll paper,
KIRKWOOD WDm ENGINE CO.,Arkansa8 City, K1\8.

HDI�E,
-

CATTLE,
�BEEP

Burlin�ton
Route, .

and
-

SWINE
SOLID THROUGH 'l'RAINs

FROlll[

KANSAS CITY � ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOUIS, cmCAGO,
OMAHA., PEORIA.

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dlnlng Can
Vestibuled Drawlng Room SleeplngCu
Reclb.lng Chalr Cars (Seata Free).

-

I� Steel ��
.. '- ._. �

, DOCTOR.
�a"ua'!tz@�

ffl!lkfo /tound,
Oblong, a'ld
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KANSAS FARMER CO" Topeka, SpeCial: Sena $1.50 for above Book ann KANSAS FARMER 1 year,4 dOllbleG�del' 'W1th thfeISbuqs, OenWI/ �l'I"t. Call b"

iv!=\f:.!!.;r=�IPILES FISTULA'

--, ,Tongue 8unnort 1b,r:..°��1rd A�d an Dl8eases of the Rectum cured by Drs. THORNTON'" MINOR, Kan8as (llty, MOoCle,mps on tongue under rou'!;!e tree.. Can be put on wlthout knIfe, ligature or caustics-no fee accepted 'till patient Is cured. Other Speclaltlee:
and adjusted lIeslre<l height In twominutes. Warrallted Diseases of the Sldn and WOlDen. Ask tor our cirCUlars. They contain testimony trom leading>
1 y....1 Write for circulars. prices and tenus to Agent. busIness IDen and high oIDolals-tell how to avoid quaoks, sharpers and doctors who ask for fees
to Or ..a, ... 1:0., JIrI".I'.orl.. lII.url18kyourdel'l�rtu. or a note in IIdvo.ace. OFFICES: 80-31-32 BUDker BoUdlna:. 100 West Nlntb Street.

ONLY ONE CHANGE Oll' OABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAS1'Address all oraers to

THE BEST LINE FOR
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Oinclnnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POIWTS.
For full information, addreal

H. O. OlUl.,Au" Gen'l PUleDg.r Ageut, Kantl•• (llt,.,.o• .' ." •• '0



SEE I·S lR�!�!t��o��!,,�.,CO. MtLl:�E TSEEDS J. G= .�ePAPard..
CANE

1400-", IiDloD veDue,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. +0 KANSAS C1T-V:. MO•.

���������������������

SEEDS. ��'����l�B����r�o��d��!.��!!.
Beed Wheat and Oats. All crops of 18!14. IFWrite for

.. now to Bow Alfalfa," and prlcos of leeds. McBETH III: KINNISON. Garden City, KaDsaB.
I',.". &Ne," '1 WGAf4(I," II J'Of" IDcuhcJng,,�and.m4U
ldtItrUI_tl/or .1Iort Ume,wlU be charve4 fIUIo conti

SWINE. ,.,. _4 lor CGCII ""Ct'Uon. rMUGU or "number
�w���w���w���w���WW�" -"'<1111_ word. 011111 WCt" tile order.

8peclal :--AU order. receWw/or tllU column /rfYm

Thorou.ghbred Duroc·JerseyHogs Nl>icrillfn,/or" Unrite4Ume, WCII be <JUepte4"t_·
�tlNlIIIoW"""",",IIWCtllor4lr. ItWCUPIIII. 7'rvUl

SEED CORN - Trumbull
Extra Early,Eclipse,Early
Iowa. Mlllet,Cane,Olover,
Alfalfa,Timothy, Etc. ,Etc.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
( OonUnue4/rom. page 1.)

Registered stock. I!end torU-page catalogue,prloe.
and hlltorr, contaInIng muoh other usetnllntorma
tlon to roung breeders. Will be lent on receIpt ot
otamp and address. J. M. STONJ:BRAK1IiB, Panola,DI.

·TOVVER. HJ:I...:r... HmR.D

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. 8cott, Kal.
25 hlghly·bred brood sowo ot best straln:ooheaded:r.,:!��IY:���=�.S·'l:�����o�lgoteJ\:�e

vlduals sold this season. 211roungsters comIng on
now for choloe. Write or oome and visIt mr herd.

_Quality Herd Poland· Chinas.
�'or Hrst cbolce pIgs trom stook

nroduetng winners ot seven prize.
World's �'alr. Dnrkneaa Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.
by Ideal Black U. S. head the herd. Both Orat-prlze
wInners Kanans State faIr 189�. Come or write yonr
wanta. Willis E. Gresham, Burrton, Kas.

Secretarr KRn .... SwIne Breeders' Assoolatlon.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
JAS. MAINS, Oskaloosa, Kas.

(Jefferson Oou.nW.)
A grand lot of aows bred to Monroe'sModel, Excel,

. MoWlIlI.es Jr. and Storm Cloud 2d. Also all other
ol ...ses and agea of stook for Bale. I guarantee sate
arrival and otook ... represented ormoney retunded.
Breeding atook reoorded In Ohio P. C. R.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
Wlnterscheldt Bros., Propr'.,
Hortoll, Kas. Headquarters for
Admiral ChIp pigs. The great t260
boar, AdmIral ChIp 7919, beada the

herd, as.lsted by KansRs ChIef 13676, Wlnterscheldt
VIctor 132!II, Geo. WllkoB Jr. 118113. A Iso plgo trom
Orlent'a Sucooss 272811 and Banner Chief 12714. Sows
of following "trains: Tecumseh, None Suoh,Wilkes
Admiral Chip, eto. Prices reRsonable. Write oroome

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
N. E. _OSHER III; SON, SALISBURY, MO.
Fifteen chOice Poland-ChIna sows bred toMosher's

DIack U. S. and �·aultles.Wilkes for sale; ten oholce
young boar. relldy to go; six roung Heretord bulls.
Also e",gM for ••de from Black Lanllshan. scoring
III to 11Sl1i lind from a obolce lot ot LIght Brahm...
and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. '

ROYAL HERD
POLAND-CHINAS and
Plymouth Rocks. Herd

,� headed br Cunnlngbam'.
� Cbolce 13731, from the herd
awarded IIrand sweepstukes atWorld's FaIr on boar
and aow; Royal King 1187�. Mr Iowa are royal·bred.
Ward A. BaUey, Calista, Kingman Co., Kas.

MARTIN MEISENHEIMER,
Registered Poland-China Swine.

Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kas.
20 brood sowa, headed byTecumseh FreeTrade
10783 S., neslsted br a son ot Benton'o Last 8827 S.
Some of best females bred to Butler'a Darkne.o,
Black U. B, Nemo (Vol. 9) and Vlotor M. Jr. (Vol. 9)
Correapondenoe and Inapectlon InvIted.

EGGd FOR SlIITTING. - Barred Plrmonth Rock,

EGGS-From oholce Brown Leghorns, $2 per set- 60 cento per Htteen. :Mrs. D. lIInooh, Box 179,
tlng. C. E. Armstrong, Eureka, Mo. Salln8, Kas

========================

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

500 000 SWlIIET POTATO I'LANTB-For sale
, durIng the months of Mar and June.

Ten beot kInds at very low rates. N. H. Pixler,
W.mego,K.....

CHAMPION WHITlII PlIIARL SEED CORN-Nev·
er tails to glve satlsfaotlon. Stands drought

well, rleldsl00 bnshela per aore, matures qulok, no
chance tor theworm to get In. Price Sl per bushel,
IBcked. Aloo full·blooded Bronze turkey ellgs,I2

���!;':::'6o.?!'{�� soon. A. Ostertag &; Bro., Tevis,

ALl!'ALl!'A. - ChoIce 14. prIme $(1.85 per bushel,
t. o. b. call, sacko Included. Also large atoeks

oane, millet, KaWr corn, buckwheat, sweet potato
planto, eto. Kansas our GraIn &; Seed co., Kaneas
Cltr, Mo.

RBDUCBD PRICEB-PRIZE-WINNING POUL
TRY.-M. B. Turker egg. from World's Fair

and Mlsoourl State poultrr show prtso-wtnnera, 13

r:rJ:orv:i l;�h�:::�a::3a:I�:: ::�::e:f�����
Choice selected Barred Plymouth Rocka, egga 11.60
per Htte8n. Address Mrs. Thorn ... W. Ragsdale,
Parlo, MODroe Co., Mo.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS-CHARGES PREPAID.
Pure Felob, 12,25; Autocrat-topped, $1.60 per set

tlng. M... W. D. Gard, Thayer, Kas.

KANSAS SEED

LANGSHANS, LlJ:GBORNS AND BRAHMAS.
Bggs from prize stock. James Burton, Jumes

town, Kas.

EGGS-Bult Cochln eggs tor aale. Price $1 for
thIrteen. CaU on or address Peter Grar, Ben·

dena,Ku.

PATENTS PRACTICAL IDEAB WORKED
• ont on anr patterns and modelo

at Topeka Foundr)' Co., cor. Second and J. atreets,
Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALlII-Cholce Earlr Ohio potatoes, 85 cents
per bu.hel, In sacka. Bweet potatoes, 60 oents

buohel, In barrels. Red and whlr,e KaWr corn, 00
cento bushel, In sack.. Evergreen broomcorn seed,
76 cents bushel, In sacka. Early Amber cane seed,
76 oento bu.hel. Millet seed, '1.10 per bUBhel. Ad·
dreso Topeka Produoe Co., 1lO� Kan .... Ave" Topeka.

SUB-IRRIGATION PIPlII.-Uo not be dIsappoInted
tor not orderIng 100 teet "f !J:(-Inob galvanized

W:'�:�o'A,Pt'f.!. Cost, 11.26. Address Ale.a: Rlohter,

WHITB PLYMOUTH BOCK ONLY-At Nottawa
tarm. Eggo Otteen for II. Mrs. W. P. Popenoe,

Berrrton, Shawnee Co., Ku.

WANTED-8a1e bill., horae bills, oatalogues and
other prIntIng. A opeclaltr at the MaU job

printIng rooma, 900 North KanoasAve.,North Topeka.

EGGS FOR SETTING - F'r 0 m J.lght Brahmns,
pUl'fj Felch .traln, 11.25 tor thirteen, J.E, George,

Burlingame, Ku. .

Kinsley, Kanl... ,
Breeder ot

Poland-China Swine

LIGHT BRAHMAS AND S. I"WYAND01'TEB.
Bgils trom pure Felcb strain I,lght BrahmRs and

P. A. PEARSON lelected s. L. Wynndottes at $1 per Hfteen or '1.75
per thlrtr. Wm. Plummer, Osage City, Kas.

All agea for sale. Herd headed br Dandr Jim Jr.
and Boraltr MedIum, a Ion ot Free Trade.

ELI ZIlUI\IERl\lAN, Hiawatha, Kas.
46 brood sows In herd, headed by Black U. S. Nemo
Vol. 9), Model Wilkes (Vol. 9), Bunset ChIp (Vol. 9)
and Blllr Bundr (Vol. 9). Female Unes: All Right,
Bbort Stop, KIng I.X.L.,Wllkes, Free '1.'rade, Wana
maker. Aged sows, bred gllto and taU pigs tor lale.
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R. S. COOK
Wichita, KaB.,

Breeder ot

Poland - Chinas.
Won oeven prues at

World'a FaIr-more than anrslngle breeder ...estot
OhIo.

PUASANT VIEW STOCK: FARM.
J. A. WORLEY, Sabetha, Kamal;

Poland-China SWine, Short·horn Cattle,
Light Urahmas and G. L.Wyandottes.
Herd hended by Anxiety 20261 A., a.slsted by Com·

blnation U.B. 13408 lind America's Equal 12279. Have
oome choice faU pigs, both Hexes, for sale, and a
few Light Brahma cockerels. Eggs '1 and '1.60 per
setting. WrlLe. [Mention KANSAS FAUMERJ.

HOUSE.
mvmR.YTHl:NG J;N THm SRlmD :r...l:Nm.

Our Specialties: Seed Corn, Tree Seed�, OnIon fleeds and Seto, Altalfa, Sacallne. Lathyrlls SlIveo·

:�I:;,�a��Wh����'3tfU':r�"ftt�:ba���rnO��::'h;a�'1���Y.'lants tor dl1 and arid eoun-

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kas.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--CONTINUED. ARTICHOKES l,\!X�Uh�bA�il���t:;
FOil BALE OR EXCHANGE-For good norees,

Kansas City, Mo.
ItiO acreo ot Graham counrr land. A Hlle pIece

otland. AddrelsBox88,Bubens,K.... AlfalfaS-e'e'dFOR ALFALFA SEED, DIRECT FROM THE _

grower, address E. G. Joneo, Srracuse, Ku.
Pure 1894 seed for sale at $! and $4.50

per bushel; F'ifteen cents each for new
grain sacks. Mention the quality of
seed when ordering.
J. E. FITZGERALD, Jamestown, Kas.

THB FINEBT HONEY-Is gathered trom alfalfa
and oleome bloasoms. You can bllr It of the

bee-keeper, oheap and In anr quantltr, br freight,
and know It 18 genuIne. Addreos Oliver Footer, L...
Anlm... , Colo.

LISTED CORN CULTIVATOR,-We have for sale
Otty listed corn cultivators at 1\5 eRch. Former

prIce 110. Onlr Otty will be SOld. )<Iue Valier
Foundrr Companr, Manhattan, Ka ••

FOR BALE-Tbe trIed and grand breeding boar,
Kans... KIng 8911 B., sIred by Dandy ,Jim 5442 S.

and out ot Broad!>ack (11913). Welgbs 700 pounds.
He Is a deslrably·bred hog, extra good In confnrma·
tlon, having broad back and extm good ham. Sunny
Slope Farm, Emporia, Kas.

VALI,EY FALLB POULTRY YARD-Light Brah·
m ... , Butr Cochlns, Partridge Cochlno, Blllck

Langsbans, WhIte and Barred PJymouth Rocks, B.
and R. C. Brown Leghorns. Wblte and Blnck MI·
norcBO, Bllver-spangled Hamburgs. ChOice birds,
II each. Eggs, 'I per IIfteen, W. B. McCoy, Vnlley
Falls,K....

THREE HOLSTEIN BULLS-A two·rear·('ld, a

rearllng and one 6 months old. Registered and
belong to the Korndyke falUlly. �'or further par·
tloulars wrIte H. L. Llebfrled, Emporia, Kns.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPUlNG WAG
on, two laEr backs and let·down end-gate, for

165. Warranted. Klnler & Lnnnan, 42�-42G Jacklon
street, Topeka.

HILLHURST STOCK FARM FOR PURE GARDEN AND FIEI,U BEEDS-Go

GARNETT, KAS., K"'� ��'::'t�o� �h';�l�s�:·�':����n�ve., Topeka,(Anderson Co.)
WalterLatimer, Prop·r.

ABERDBEN.ANGUS BULLS-SIred br the 1850
Erloa Bor and ont ot Imported cowo. Two and

three-year-oldo. Indlvlduallr verr oholce. Wm. B.
flutton & Bon, Russell, K....

FOR SALE-Heretord bullo Ilred br a oon of Mr
Funkhouser's celebrated Heslod. Applr to

Peter Slm, Wakarusa, KIUI.

TheWesternTrail

SWEET POTATOES FOH SEED-All lending va·
rletles. Plants In their sea80n, Lowest prices.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE Correspondence solicited. B. �', Jacobs, p, (I, BOl[
122, Wamego, Kas,

DOGS.

Is pub\lohed quarterly by the Chicago, Rock
Island III; Pacilic Railway •

It tells how to get a tarm In the West, and It will
be seDt to rou gratlo for one year. Send name and
addres. to "Editor We.tern Trail, Chlcnllo," and
receIve It one year free.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

of the Tom Corwin and I. X. L.•traln. None better.
Puhllc sale, �'rlday, Sept. 6, 10 a.m. Bend and have IRRIGATION PUMPS.-For prices of Irrigation
your nome reoorded for a catalogue at once. Btock pnmpo uoed by the editor of KA.NSAS FAItMEU
grown by Latimer are sure wlDnera. Col.Bawyer, auc. wrIte to Prescott &; Co., Topeka, K....

D. VV. EVANS' HRlR.D
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.

FAIRVIEW, UROWN CO., KAS.
250 head beaded br Swl Tecumseh 111129 S., br

L's �'ecumseb 1141S S., and Billy Wilkes 9309 B.,
by George Wilkes 5960 S. A public olearll.nce sale
on Thursdar, !<'ebruary 14, 1895, of 76 SO'l"S bred to
these and otber noted boars. Inapectlon Invited.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
IRWIN Ie DUNCAN,
Wichita, - KanHas,

SedgwIck Co.
Breed and have tor

sale Bate. and Batea
topped Short-horns
-Wltterloo, Klrklev·

Ington and other f...hlonnble families. Also breed
and bave for sale the best tboroughbred Poland
Chinas that can be oDtalned.WrIte or oome and see.

HlGHLAND KENNELB, TOPEKA, KAS.-Great
Danes and Fox Terriers. The Drot prl.e and

sweepstakejl-wlnner, Great Dane KingWilliam, In
atud. Dogs boarded and treated for all dlse...es;

-------------------- also, remedies brmall. Correspondence sollolted.

PURlII SCOTCH SHRPBERD PUPS FOB SALE.
Females 12, males '3.50. Verr oholoe. G. W.

Sherman, Garnett, Kao.

HIGH-CLASS PURE-BRED POULTHY. - Two
hundred and IIftr extra good LIght Brahmas.

FIUr cockerels, }<'elcb, Upson and Ilarker straIns.
Seventy·Ove M. B. turkeys-World'. �'alr and Btate
show wlnnera. Young toms averaged, last Febru·
arr, thlrtr·three pounda. One bllDdred and Hfty
Barred Plrmouth Rocks, of Conller, Munger, Felch
and HawkIns breedIng. Stock and eggs at re...on·
able prices. Address the breeder of eighteen years
practical experience, Mr.. 'I'bomns W. Ragsdale,
ParIs, Monroe Co., Mo.

40 POLAND·CHINA FAJ,I. OJ<' 1894 PIGS-Both
sexes, tor sale, sired br Riley Medium .12306

and Tecnmseh J. CorwIn 10744. Cannot well lise the
latter boar longer, hencewill sell hIm. E. T. Warner,
Princeton, Franlllln Co., K ....

WANTED-BlIyers tor Large English Berk.hlreo.
One hnndred pure-bred pigs, farrowed In March

and Api'll, are oltered for snle II.t from 110 to 115
each. Farm two miles west of oltr. lUverslde
Stook Farm, North Topeka, Kas.

Bee Supplies
-011'-

MILLER & DUNHAM,
TOl,eka, K�1l8al.

Write at once tor Catalogue,
also tor sample copr ot the
Kallsa. nee iJoul'nal.

Freight Saved by Buy
ing Your

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
Mares, Cows and Glp Dogs with Howsler's SparIng
Mixtures. No kn"e, 80 no ,'eat,... Easr to nsu and
absolutelr oure. Prloe, large bottle wIth .)'llnge,
$a; small bottle II, syrInge 26 cento extra. Large
bottle sparo thlrtr to IIttr head ot oows. WrIte us

tor teatlmonlalo and partloulars. Oorrespond(ng

�(/i.feH'l3����ti:� s��j'1��t�3':r��T'D.,
Kan.a. City, Mo. New Orleans, La.

c�ut2�5� VETERINARY COLLEGE.
The most sucoessful coll�ge on thIs continent. For full particulars addre.s the Secretary,

JOI!I. HUGHES, III. R. C. V. S., !I�a7·!l�a!l StRte St" CloicR80, Ill.

A CURE in 990 out of 1,000 Cases is what
Onstad's Lumpy-Jaw Capsules ...

Have averaged up to date. It rou don't believe It, write ua and we will prove It
to ron. The prIce Is '2.00 a box; capsule Inserter 25 cents; and there Is sllmolent
In each box to cure four ordlnarr o...es. Coat. not qu'te 57 cent. a head. A dis
eased anImal Is worth nothIng; a cured how muoh 1 Onlr one application Is re

qnlred. Sent postpaid to any address on receipt of price. Write tor clroulars.

THE ONSTAD CHEMICAL CO" P'?8��X Sioux Falls, S. D.

look Here
,"

Do you want a

cheap LISTED CORN
CULTIVATOR 1 0 u r

price this year i8
only $5 f. 0. b. Man
hattan,Kas.; former
pl'ice $10. We have
only forty left at this
price. Act to-day,
as we shall not run
this advertisement
again. Order direct.
The y a I' e going

..'" very rapidly. Hun
.. , dreds in practical

operation on Kan
Bas farms.

BlueValley Foundry
Company,

I\[ANHATTAN, KAS.

ASK for CIRCULARS; if
YOUR DEALER HAS NONE SEND TO

US FOR THEM.

DAVID BRADLEY
MFO. CO.

DEEP OR

SHALLOW
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